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A 11AVY XFA ON Y>~riIAJI'

LEAVING Victoria, B.C., wve pass
thirough a congeries of islaiids, like
the Tliousand Tslands of the St. Lww-
rence on a greatly m-agnitied scale,
whien w've enter the Gulf of Georgia,
one of the widest portions of the In-
land Passage. Some forty or fifty
miles fairtiier on, and we reach the
iirst typical waters of the Inlaind Pas-
sage-Discovery Passige a narrow
w'aterwav between high, mountain-
ous bankis; an extended salt-wvater,
river-like channel, about a. mile in
breadth. At Seymour Narrows the
,ehanne! is flot mach over h-aif a mile
wide, where the tides rush through
wViLh the velocity of the swiftest
rivers (said to be nine knots at
spring tides). The shores nowv be-
corne truly miountainous in charac-

ter, ridges and peaks on the soutti
side bearing snow throughout the
suminer on their sunmmits, four thou-
sand to five thousand feet high.
Qucen Charlotte Sound is one of the
fcw openings to the Pacifie Ocean.
Where Magellan sailed over the
Pacifie Ocean it well deserved the
naine; but along the rough northern
coast the amnount o? stormy weather
inereases, and a. voyage on this part
of the Pacifie is flot always calcu-
lated to impress one with the appro-
priateness of the great ocean's name.
The full sweep of the Pacifie is en-
countered and the steamer is often
exposed to a very heavy sca. 1v is
very impressive to look fromn soine
roeky headland over tue vast Paciliz,and vo realize thrat for four thousand

"Abridgcil froin Lieut. Scliwatk,-'s voluine on AI-t;k;, andl otloer trivitwortlv authorities,
by the Effitor.
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miles these waves roi on unimpcded
tili they break upon the shores of
the distant E mpire of Japan. Espe-
ciaiîy impressive is this at the set
of SUn, when the shadows of nighit
inantie sea and land. The 1Rev.
D)r. Sutherland beautifuily describes
such a scene as follows:

A few years 4ago, while on a visit
to our missions in B3ritish Columbia,
one evening, in company with a, few
others, 1 elinibed a, hili whose sum-
mit comimanded a view of the Pacifie
Ocean. l3efore us iay a vision that
ivili be treasured Up inii nemory's
chanibers throughi ail the coming

sparkied like burnished jewels set
in a, sapphire pavement. And tlhei)
as the sun sank stili lower, ami(
touchied the ocean's distant rim, the
giowing tints ail merged into one
long trail of spiendour that stretched
froin the shore above whieh we stood
ail the ivay to another shore that
seemed to lie just where the sun
'vas setting, as if God's angels hiad
bridged, with beaten gold, the sur-
face of the gently heaving sea, mffk-
îng a pathway cof light over which
departing souls might pass to the
other side. But a littie longer and
the golden glory softened into

SUNSET ON TUIE PACIFIC.

years. Behind US wVUs the gioomny
forest and the toilsome way over
whieh -ve had journeycd, but before
us the l)road Pacifie iay unrolled, so
near in that transparent atmosphiere
that we coUld sec the ripples on its
bosoin stirred by the evening breeze,
and yet so far that amid the soiemn
stiilness there caie to us no0 sound
of the wave that broke upon the dis-
tant reef. In the western sky dap-
pied clouds were anchorcd in the
bluc, through which the rays of the
scttingr sun strcamed upon thc sea
in ever-varying tints of purpie and
gold and anietbyst, tili every ripple,

almost silvery ivhiteness, whîeh,
when the sun disappeared, inerged
in the neutral tints of a quiet sea,
leaving oniy a reflected spiendour
in the sky to tell of the brightness
that had been there'"

The mainland is flanked tbrough-
ont nearly its entire extent by a beit
of islands, of wbieh the nîajority are
sea-girt miountains. Mýost aptly has
this wave-wýashed region been termed
an archipelago of mountains and
iand-locked seas. In this weird, re-
gion of bottomless depthis there are
no sand beaches or graveily shores.
Ail the inargins of mainland and
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Alaska. 4

islands drop down plump into inky
fa-tlonis of water.

Along these shores tlier.- are nut-
nierons Indian flshing villages. One
of the most remarkable of tiiese
was MIetlakahtla. A few years ago
it wvas a flourishing village. The
story of the reelamation. of the In-
<hans froni savagery and pagan-
isrn to, civilization and Christianity,
through the labours of Mr. Duncan,
a lay inissionary of the Ohurch of
Eýngland, is one of intense interest.
But on account of dissensions be-

are in ruins, gaping windowless on
the sea, the chureh niocks with hol-
low echoes its scanty services, the
cannery and sawmill are broken
down, there are no ebjîdren in the
streets, no gatberings in the publie
place, the guest.house that wvas once
thronged with many travellers has
no path to it, and ail the gardens
are overgroivn and wvaste." A few
of the exiled Indians are, it is said,
straggling back to their old home.

Port Simpson is twenty miles
farther north, near the borders of

NATURE'S 2NONUMENT, I'ACIFIC COAST.

tween Mr. Duncîan and the officers, of
the society, the mission was broken
up, and Mir. Duncan and bis Indians
removed to Alaska. A recent visitor
to this spot says: "There is a cer-
tain pathos about Metlakahtla. It
Nvas a village of two-storied bouses,
with street iamps, gardens, and sheil-
strewn paths, wbere fruit has un-
equalled luxuriance, whose harbour
bias efficient shelter, ivhere there is
a cannery and a sawmill for the em-
ployment of the people, the largest
chiurch in the province, and a fine
mission house. But now the bouses

Alaska. 0f it the writer last quoted
says : a Fort Simpson is perhaps more
attractive than even Metlakahtla.
The bouses are more numerous and
better designed, and the place looks
prosperous. At the Methodist mis-
sion, which bas a good cburch, is an
Industrial Sehool, wvherein twenty-
five Indian girls are sheltered from
impurity and taught to keep bouse.
Fort Simpson bas an important Ibid-
son's Bay Coipany's post dating
from 1830, and the log buildings,
although defaced in part with mod-
ern clap-board and paint, have a
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little of the natura! rantier dignity
whieh pervades the true Hudson's
Bay factory. One of the bastions,
and even some eurtailed parts of the
old stookade, stili exist. There are
now fine or ten whites in the vil-

lage. The bouses occupy a point of
land and a littie island forming part
of the breakwater of the fine cireu-
lar bay, cited oticîally as the best
of the British Columbian harbours."

Here the Rev. Thomas Crosby and

bis devoted wife have been the
means, in the hands of Providence,
of w.,orki;ng -, moral miracle in the
habits of t*ie- natives. The commo-
dious church was creeted almost en-
tirely at the expense of the natives

and nuinerous outlying missions at
Bella-Bella, Bella-Coola, Naas River,
Port Essington, Queen Charlotte Is-
lands, and the Upper Skeena. For
many years Mr. Crosby travelled up
and down the wvild west coast in a
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na.tive dug-out canoe; but now the
Oiad Tidings, mission steam yacht,
furnishes a readier zneans of «,ccess
to the sca,ýttered mission stations. Iu
thiis heroic work le is n obly secouded
by the Rev. Messrs. Green, Jenniugs,
B3ryant and others, and by several
native assistants. The history «f
Chr'istian missions on this coast is a
chapter of strangest romance and
hieroisin.

Alaska, is sharply divided from
the Dominion of Canada by the l4lst
<lcgree of west longitude, from. the
Aretic Ocee3n to Mount St. Elias,

whole territory to the Ru8so-Ameri-
eau Fur Company, who established
forty stations, and conducted a flour-
ishing traide for more than sixty
years. Iu 1867 it was purchased by
the United States Government for
$7,200,000. The greater part of the
country is unkïiown, but enougli of
it bias been explored by traders,
scientists and sportsmen to show
that one 0f the world's greatest won-
derlauds lies within its boundaries.

The elimate of Alaska is phenom-
enal. The wvarm waters of the ocean
give off a copious moîsture, whici is9

ALASKAN CLIFFS.

thence by ant irregular line seldom
more than thircy miles from the sea
to the 55th parallel-a farther dis-
tance of six hundred miles. It is
eleven hundred tuiles long and eighit
hundred miles broad, and has an
area of tive hiundred and twelve

j thousand square miles. Discovered
in 1741 by a, Russian exped. -on
uinder Behring, îat the cost of tae
great navigator's life, it came under
the cou trol of the Czar, who encour-
aged the planting of varlous inde-
pendent settiements until the year
1799, when Paul VIII. grantcd the

thrown by the winds against the
snow-clad mountainas and glaciers,
and is precipitated in tlîick xnists
and torrents of rain. At Sitka the
mnean temperature is 49".9, and the
average rainfali eighty inches.,

For about one thousandu' miles
from. the southern extremity of Van-
couver's Island northwards there
stretches a vast archipelago, in the
midst of whichi is the Iuland Pas-
sage above deseribed. On reaching
the Alaskan territory, snowy moun-
tain peaks begin to appear; and
bigher stili, crowns of ice debouch
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in the shape of glaciers right down
to the water's level; and, tlnally, al
the wonders of the Aretie regions
-ire seen on a reduced scale. Trhe

Inhand Passage terminates jus* bo-
yond Sitka, wvhich, as New Aý.,h-
angel, ivas the capital of Russian
America. It is no'v the headquar-
ters of' the United States authorities,

and one of the three principal settie-
monts. It coultains fifteen hundrecd
inhabitants, and is the residence or
a, Greek bisliop. The surroundig

!- 4

seenei y, as shown in our eut, is
magnificent. So nxild and moist is
the climate that the grass here grows
five feet high, dandelions are as
large as asters, and buttercups twice

2.48



Alaska . 9

tlUe usual size. On the forest.clad
inollntain siopes the spruces grow to
,in enormous size, withi remarkably
dense Coliage, and the rocks are
covered with beds of moss of great
depth.

Round the coast-line from Sitka In-
lot an immense wall of ice stretches
foi, hiundreds of miles, broken only
by the estuaries of considerable
rivers. Farther on, Mount St. Elias,
an active volcano, rises, a mass of
snow and ice, twenty thousand feet
sheer from the ocean's edge which
thunders at its base. Near Mount

j St. lias is the greatest cluster of
higli mountains on the Western
Continent-Lituya Peak, ten thou-
sand feet high; Fairweather, tifteen
ùhousand five bundred; and Crillon,
stîli higher; then, beyond, Cook and
Vancouver cluster near sublime St.
Eilas, whose jagged top may be seen
a hundred and fifty miles to sea.
How disappointing are the Colorado
peaks of twelve and fourteen thou-
sand feet, for the simple reason that
they spring from a plain already
six to eigbt thousand feet above
sea-level, and seem, as they are, but
bigh hills on a 111gb plateau. LIow
like pigmies they appear to Hood,
Tacoma, Shasta and others, whose
every foot above sea-level is in
mountain slope. On the eastern
side of St. Elias the coast curves
slightly to the south. A long prom-
ontory, eut up into innumerable
forest-fri nged bays, and protected
by a maze of rocks and isiets, reaches
out into the Pacifie, and tapers off
into a grand chain of islands whichi
stretch balf-way ,icroÈs to Asia, and
are covered with woods, prairies
and volcanoes.

Alaska is a land of mountains.
Vast forests -rn up their slopes,
often to an altitude of two tbousand
feet, and are rich in cedar, spruce,
aider, larch and tir, some of wvhicli
-develop colossal proportions. The
rivers swarrn with salmon and trout.
The king salmon sometirnes reaches
.a length of six feet, and weiglis about

ninety pounds. Lt is for its sea-fish-
cries, bowever, that Alaska is most
famous. Enormous quantities of
halibut, cod, smelt, flounders, etc.,
are cauglit on its coast. The adja-
cent Aleutian Islands are the homie
of the fur seal. The Yukon Rliver
is two thousand and forty.four miles
long, in two places upwards of
twenty miles broad, fed by innumer-
able tributaries 0f unknown lengtli
and capacity, and diseharging, it is
alleged, a. greater volume of water
-.nan any other river in the world.

This great lonely land is said to
have only thirty thousand inhabi-
tants, înostly Indians and Eskimo.
The constant life of some of the In-
dians on the water bas produced, a
miost preponderating development of
the chest and upper limbs over the
lower, s0 that their gait on land is
like that of aquatie birds. Stern
experience bias given the trading
Indians a keen eye for business, and
they are at length discoverirg the
value of the products of their coun-
try. Once, wben an Indian wanted
a gun, for example, an old flint-
lock was produced, and he had to
pile skin upon skin until the heap
reacbed the muzzle, and in return
for three or four hundred dollars'
worth of furs he would receive the
antiquated but coveted weapon.
The Hudson's Bay Company em-
ployed, it is sàid, remarkably long-
barrelled guns in this traffic; but
110w the Indians understand the
value of f urs as well as the pur-
chaser. Some of the Indian bouses
are quite respectable, being made
witb cedar, with a polished floor,
and handsomely adorned. Most of
the habitations, however, are squalid
beyond measure. The dense resin-
ous smoke blackens the walls and
fils the bouse with fumes whicb are
suiliciently disagreeable without the
odour of dccayed salmon, with which
they are usually impregnated.

After crossing the International
l)oundary the first settlement reached
is Wrangeil, wbichi is a tumble.down
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dilapidated-looking town, in a most
beautifully picturesque situation. It
is the port to the Cassiar mines in
British Columnbia, reached by the

Stickeen lRiver-, a most picturesque
strearn, wvhich pierces the Coast
Range through a Yosemite valley
more than a hundred miles long,
from onie to tlirce miles wide at the

bottom, and froin five thousand to
eight thousand feet deep.

Sitka, the capital of Alaska, is
most pieturesquely located atj the

liead of Sitka Sound; its bay is fuill
of pretty isiets. The steamer, after
winding its way through a tortuous
ehannel, finally brings to at a com-
inodious wharft iitli the city before
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you, which is in strange contrast
with the wild, rugged scenery
around. In front streteh the white
settiements of the town. The Greek
church is the most conspictious and
interesting objeet. It is bullt in the
for-m of a Greek cross, and is sur-
inounted by an Oriental dorne over
the centre, ivhich has been painted
-un emerald green colour. One wing
is used as a chapel, and con tains, be-
sides a curjous font, an exquisite
painting of the Virgin and Child,
copied from, the celebrated picture
at Mfoscow. Ail the draiperýy is of

ates, and the gencral effeet is rich
in the extreme

A few old Russians, or "Rissia-n
Creoles," present, had an air of bc.ing
ToIst$i's peasanits, and entered in*o
the service with great earnestness.
The Indian converts were notice-
able for their stupid looks and per-
functory motions, evidently under-
standing littie 0f the service, which
wvas in Siavonie. The candies in
the hanging silver lamps (similar
to those seen at the Greck altars in
the Holy Sepuichire at Jerusalem>
scemed to attract them, and ini many

AN AILCTTC FJORD IN WIN'rlER.t

silver, and the halo of gold; of the
painting itself, nothink is seen but
the faces. Throughi the opening
left for the Lbcad shows the face of
the Virgin, of nmarvellous sweetness
and exquisite colouring. The pic-
ture is worthy of a place in the
world's great galleries. and it scemncd
a matter of re'gret that it is in such
a secluded place. The life-size pain t-
ings of St. Michael and St. Nicholas
on tlie dooi's of the altar have elabo.
rate silver draperies and gold halos.
The ornaments and the candelabra
are ail of silver, the wal]s arc hung
with portraits of princes and prel-

0f the fudian houses we saw ý&icons
wvith a light burning before them.
This Greek chai-ch dlaims to have a
thouqsand adh erents.

Next to thc cliurch in interest is
the old Muscovite castie. lleie the
stcrn Ilomanofi' ruied the land, and
Baron Wrangell, oneC of 1Vussia's
mnany celebrated Polar explorers,
lieid sway. The old baronial ctruc-
turc is imposing solely because of
its cornmanding position on the top
of a great rock, and is interesting
on account of its history and the
romantie stories that ding about
the vestiges of its fast-decaying
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grandeur. Its great timbers are
put togetiier in that solid, heavy
filshion that recails the days whien
this now peitceful settlexnent wvas
ravaged by Indian wvars, and stout
walls were a, necessitv as a defence

-igainst attack.
At Sitka. the American Presby-

terins have a prosperous mission
with a sehiool and orphanage, estab-
lishced by M)rs. McFarlane, a devoted
Ainerican lady, whio was for sonie

parable to these Alaskan glaciers,
where the fvozen wastes risc strai2ght
froin the sea, and a steamer can go
up wlthin an eighth. of a mile, and
cruise beside them."

Lord Dufferin lias pronounced the
scenery of Alaska to be the sublimest
he lias witnessed in ail bis travels.
He says : « Wfile its glaciers and
mountains are five times as large as
those of the Alpine recdins, Alaska
possesses, in addition, the changeful

A TYI>ICAL GLACIEI.

vears the only w'hite wvoman in the
coin try-a region larger than the
whole of France.

At Glacier Bay, ne;ar Mount St.
Elias, the grandeur culminates. Mýuir
Glacier exposes a, glittering ivali of
ice from fiv'e hiundrcd to one thou-
sand feet in height, fouir or five miles
across the front, and extending forty
miles back. Fronm one point thirty
tiuge glaciers may be seen.

"1»I aIl Switzerlanid," savs Lieut.
Schwatka, «,there is notlinlg com-

beauty of the se&; while the Alpine
mountains attain their grandeur
slowly, rising from, the level by a
succession of foot-hilis, these peaks
of the northland rise abruptly from
tbe sca to a snow-crowned, ice-
crowncd height, flot surpassed by
the loftiest peaks of the Alps."
Alaska is par excellence the scenic
store-ground of the ivorld, its inlets
rivalling the fjords of Norway, and
its glaciers far surpassing those of
Switzerland.

(1T t.avc tE) wo.k
Ini tinh n,'is the lest Voit get t ail..

-E. Bl. J)rIiIzz.
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THE SALVATION ARMY AT WORK.

13Y EDMUND K. ALDEN.

(EME1LAI. BAL! !\GTON imuOTIL.

A B3ODY Of mon and womnon hard
at work is the charactorization, wh ich
the Salvationists -would probably
prefer for themselves. Bverybody,
from commander to the last nights
recruit, is supposed to labour. The
methods are partly preseribed and
partly at individual discretion. The
main objeet is, to put it bluntly,

,get saved, stay saved.>' The
mottoes and epigrams of the Army
reinind one of the pithy exh-Iorta.t
tion of Suvaroif to the Russia«,n
soldiers: -The bullet is a fool;
charge wvith the bayonet!>'

The general principles of the or-
ginization are familiar to tie mass
(of readers, but it may surprise many

to learn how strict is the disci-
Pline, and how numerous are tlie
regulations ordainied f'or the con-
duct of the officer. Eaelh one lias
his appointed duties-cadet, lieu-
tenant, captain or ensigii, ftý(ljii-
tant, staff-captain or maijor, bric.i-
dier, colonel, and comimander.
On inspecting thie,,Rtilc, for Ofii-
cers in the Slum Work," we find
that to each is assigned the task
of spending six hours a day in
meetings or in visiting the pool,
and, further, "&No slumii oficer to
leave lier post without permission

Sfrom thestaif-officer in comimand ";
«,8 ai.m., breakfast, Bible readings,
and prayer"; ,9.45-10.15, private
prayer "; " 5.30 supper."

So0me of the stipulations seenm
rather binding to a, non-militai-v
Christian: icNeyer go in debt
iithout permission from liead.

quarters'" tiAlw'ays li-e twco
pei-sons to count the collections."

«No marriage can t pla)hce
-%vithiout the consent of ileadouar-
tors." Note this ilso: «,WThat is
the rule of the Armny with r-
gard to courting? (1) Those who
flirt, and are found out, which

is usually tic case, are sent home
again. (4) If . . . any engage.
moents are formed, information to
this effoct must be forwardcd ini
confidence to the Gýeneral-in-cicif,
who, if hie approves, -ives consent
to such engagemen t." Again, on
mniscellaneous topics: ",What a(1Vice
does the Armny give about reading?
Lt is better not to rend sceular-
that is, the ord in ary-ewspapers,.
Of course you w'ill not read any
novels. Avoid ail the ordinarv
religious books." "II-ow can voit
best attend to your hefflth? Fa'zt
moderately. Don'te ctsuppers. Keep
your feet dr-Y. Kc.ep off' ail docto-s,
if possible.>' "W1liat is thc Aruiiy
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i-uic Withi regarid to going out to
dinner, tea, and tue like? By ail
mieans avoid everything of tue kind."
-Sugg"estionis coLicerning- your own

-spirituial life .- (5) liesolve
;tlat you wvi11 instantly resist the
-very appearance of cvii. B3e a
clean Salvationist. N.B. Fastexi tliis
up iii a prominent part of the
Offilcers' u res

Whlere salvation is the motive and
the naine, and g-reat attention is
5given to ininuti;e, there is of course
a kind of registry of converts. We

*skth ajutant foi' inflormaztion

THF AER1Y îE~5~î-E

touching New Yo-k City- dur-in ga
certain period; lic coisits a clerk,
who turns to a ledgeî- and -eAds
w-ith soinewha it starti ing plainuicss
the nimber s;ived at Station olîe iii
.1ul-, 1,892, the niunber at station
thi-ce, and so forth for the six st;u-
tionis-" tot.il solils, 120." While iii
thic statisticaIl bure-au we wvilI copy
a1 fcev Items coniccrniîîg that City.
Inx seven înoîîts of the curi-ent.
Yca-rth «,ic "luiii sistcî-s ' visited 7,801

fiuie,7,186 saloons, lield sexventv-
eiglît nueetings iii tenexîxent lîouses,
.scrubbed sevent>--eiglit roins, aind

"claboured " with 20,307 persois iii
and about saloons Strict iICcouiiL
is kept of the attendance at mreet-
ings, and of the number of persoiis
who corne to the apenîtent forai."

The Ucladqua.rters is the fous of
inspiration and assistance. To it
go officers who arc leading the for-
loru hope soînewliere on the Eas-t
Side, and there tlîey receive cin-
couragement and proffers of ielp).
It is to the Salvationists ii denomn-
inational house and war departnienit
combiner!. Contrary to ivhat is pro-
bably a prevalent impression, only

a sniall )ro-
portion, about

't': h;'~.- in per cent.,
Sof the worko-rs
G:in the United

7' States are of
Englisti mi-
tionalitv. The

~j~pI~;i saipenoîni-

able abro.ad -
in Switzer-

land, in France, iii Ger-
mazny, iii India, foreigni
hielpers are dispensed w~iîiî
as soon as possible, the auni
beîn, ,i par.îphirase of the
old ýwar order, "Puit none
but natives on guard."

The casual observer is acquainited
w itt tiie tamibourine and b.iss-dIruîni
feattures of the Army work, but not
wl ti the sel f-sacri ficin g house-to-
house labour 0f soine of these nîci
and womien. A ",slum sister," ap-
periig,-apart from lier uîîiform-
very inueli like one of the tene-
nment house dwellers, iii apron and
cotton dress, enters the homes of
the «I onid," or- Ilell's Kitceni," or
places in the West Side -which we
îîever think of invading, and xnends
clothes, lielps the old people, nurses
the sick, procures niedical care foir
the eildren, sels -. iriierits, iu short,
regards no hipful work as dcgrad-
ing; slie does about evcrything ex--
cept giving money outriglit; this is
reserved for rare czises.
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Let us visit a meeting, one whieli
the stafl'*captain calls ",one of our
respectable meeting-s?" A glance
on entering the building shows tlîat
his reiait is truc. There is de-
corum, a grand pino, and an air of'
comiparative prosperity a moug tihe
.;1iditors. It iniglit almost be a
"ueiglibourlhood. prayer - niiceting"

somiewhiere in the country, ive think,
as acquaintances greet one anotiier
before the hour of opeuing, as
wvoren bring thecir families, as girls
cuiter wiLlî thecir hiymn-books and
reverently bow in sulent prayer.
1E.videiitly tlîis Ariny station is an
institution of long staznding. A
policeman is seatcd at the door, but
his presence is mnerely ornamental.
Soon the leaders, four mien and seven
Nvomien strong, file iu and take
pflaces on1 the platformi, aild the il-
lusion of the neighibourhood mneeting
is dispelled. No pillars of a village
,churcli ever dernonstrate so st.riking-
ly tlîe fervour of their religious
feelings. The leader of tlie gaither-
ing inakes a, short address of wcl-
.corne, aliuding to lier recent absence,
after whicli follows the usual variety
of short addresses, short prayers,
and. songs, prominent arnong wiche
is " le's the 111v of the Valley, the
B3rirht, and Morning- Sta«r." Tluis
old Salvation Arniy favourite is
rendercd about twenty tinties, lu
-ilmost ail possible ways, by the
le;Lder alone, by the choir, by ail
standing, by the seventy,-five meiti-
bers of theý audience alone, wvithi
accouxpanimient of tambourines, of
lîaindkerchiief-wav;ving«, of hîand-clap-
Ping, in groups and iii unîson, witih
a coîirinual c-e.scendo effect. A
young- mail testifies tlî;t lie lins
beeu tiglitiiîg thie devii all the morn-
iug., and is greeted. with" ins
anîd cries of encouragement. A
yoling woman on1 the plzttforîni tells
hoiv shie broke ziway froîn lir evil
life. An a auxiliary " rises, lookiug
at littie out of place iu biis semi-
clerical garb, but lie is flot at ail ont
of place in tlîe timeliness and ex-

cellence of bis wv)rds, wlîich are
cordially -appreciated. Agaîn the
leader riscs aud sings, ",Tlier-e'l
be nîo more sorrow there," and iI'rn
goiîîg to meet Jesus up thiere," zcdi
tinie more plaintiveiy and tenderlv.

Now couic to ziuothei' meeting in
a îidely difrx qarter of the

city. But it is well to leave our
-iva;teies and valuables ait home, to
don our old clotiies, and to appear,
not exactly disreputa bIc, but a little
more & in hariony witli our cnvi-
roniiieut." In streets of wlîose very
naimes we were previously ignorant,

TIIF S.1à ltc(.lr

wNher-e memnbers 0f varions national-
ities cyc us suspiciousiy ais we
stumble aloug ini the goom, among
saloons wide open, old rookeries,
blind aIlev~s, and places o? evil rcsort,
the Salvaitionists have estahlislied
sone of tlîeir staitions. The barracks
are, perhiaps, on the upper floor of
ain old biouse, in appearance pre-
cisely lîiKe its neighibours. We enter.

Awcll-drcssed vksitor would attract
instant attention and commnent iu
thlis audience. lIi asseînbies like
this the policemaîn is îlot; a uselcss
spectator. The piano is repîaccd
l)y ai heavy druin. Soxue blear-cyed
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mid ividuals have w'andered in-out
of the sin and darkness-to thec back
scats. TIhe auditors are flot enthus-
iastic, nor always attentive. But
the -tH-allelujali lassie " is cheerily
trying to seli lier stateci nuxuber of
",Wzir Cry-s"; the young oflicer in
chiarge is earnDestly singing, " I ar
happy ail the day, since Jesus carnie
to stay "; a boy eighiteen years old
riscs to say, " I ivas saved last Mon-
day nighit at Woodside Park. 1
have nover felt so happy in xny
life as 1 have since. You fellows,
and you girls too, ouglit to corne

1nd get saved." The instant the,
meeting drags, the conductor starts
a hyxun, perhaps to the tune of a The
Old Kentucky Iloni," and several
listeners join in thec refrain.

Not very far frorni the centre of
the old village of Greenwich, now
irnbedded in the great West Side,
vas tie, ancient l3crean Cliurcbi.

Thiis bas been converted by the
Armyv into a food and siielter sta-
tion, and rcchristened the ,"Light-
bouse." The upper audience-room.
now forîns the liall for mneetings;
the basement is dividcd inito a res-
tauran t, furn ishied w ith tables ýan d
a, long cotinter, a, kitchen, and a
sleeping. î*oonîi eqiplped itii fifty
bcds. For seven cents tbe way-
tarer procures a lodging; the bed is
a, plain woodeîî fraîne, on the floor,
three and a baif by seven feet, pro-
vided with, an excelsior înattress
and an oilcloth covering. The roomi
is liglited, clean, and far more coin-
fortable tlîan the typical "ýBowerv
iodgiing-house." WC saînple theý
bill of fare in thec restaurant, and
we buy a good plate of soup for two
cents; a. plate of beans Costs tîvo
cents; tea or coffee the saine. The
more i-a borate dishes of beef stew,
or corncd beef and cabbage, are
serve(l for four cents, and ineat pie
costs five. In fine, supper, lodgin,
and br-ea-kfaist can be obtained for
tiftcen to twenty centls. "ýIf you or'
vour friends are poor, or if you are
iin bad iuck, or if vour work does

flot give you tirne to Cook yonir
mecals, we eau lielp you "; and againi,
ýYou can buy wvhat y-ou wisli and

eat it in the building, or take it to
your borne." Such. is their Pro.
grammne.

T licsielter officers hiave beeni at
work in tlîis place for seven months,
and very rougli treatnient they ex-
perienced at first, and conisiderable
physical violence w'as oflèred. But
the pleasant-faced captaiîî does not
scern cliscouraged; zior the wvaitrez
as lie sings a snatcb of an Anriiv
song: lie bas bad an extraordinary
history, as student in a, greatEiCng.-
lishi university, as pnivate secretary
to a noted statesman, as ivanderer,
outcast, and druxîkard on the streets
of New York.

During these seven months thîe
shielter lias supplied thousanids of
nmcals and lodgrings and found cm.i
ployrnent forlhîndreds ofmcai. Coini-
paratively fewv of tbe visitors thîus
entertained wvere unable to pay
their îvay. Hlow did these latter
fare? Corne îvith us down a very
doubtful flight of stairs into the
cellar of tbe old church. Observe
that large pile of wvood, sawv-borse
and saw resting suggestively near,
and you will undcrstand that able-
bodied dronies are not w'elconîcd
wiren they apply for free meals aîd
lodgings.

Lt is doubtful 'vhetlier tlîcologians
bave devoted much attention to the
dogmatie side of the .Arrny. The
creed lays great stress on the per
sonal experience of cadi believer.
The atutliority of the Bible is Cui-
pbiasized. The cateclîisrn is quite
full upon the topics of the atone-
ment, election, thie persevenance of
saints, and sanctification, and some
space is devoted to comnbating wvhat
are stated to be the errors of Calviin
and Calvinists. A few extracts froîîî
this c.ateclbisrn ivili afford. an idea of
the officiai teacbings of the Army on
sorne tîlQogical points:

&cDid God make indu sinncrs?
Ans. Olh dear no! God made Mdain
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;ind E ve, our first parents, perfectly
pure, and pronounced thein to be
good." "iWlat is the me.ining of
Iledeiption ? Ans. liedemption
nwvans . . . to gret out of pawn
by paynient of a, price." « If a debt
is paid, it is paid, and the sinner's
unbeiief does flot in any wav affect
thie fact. " "cThen if a, mnan goes
to lell, it is his own fault? Anis.
Yes.' "cBut liow about the heathen
wlio have neyer heard the Gospel ?
Ans. We leave thein to the niercy
of God." ccWhen talking about the
forgiveness of sins, is it wise to avoid
such terrns as regeneration, justifi-
caition, and the like? Anis. Yes.
* . . Use the plain words pardon
aind conversion; everybody wvill then
know what you inean' ,In this
aige, specially in the Army, few, if
ainy, can smoke or drink without
feeling both to be ia.ýtefùl, i-
>lous, and unclean habits." IWhat,
,ire your views on the subject of
backsliding? Ans. I believe it is
pjossible for those who have been

truly converted to fali away and bu
finally lost." ct-Phatever is con-
trary to the teaching of tliis book
(the B3ible) inust be considered fialse
and thrown overboard."

In a short sketch like the present
thiere is space to touch on a, few
things oilly. Sorne of the most
suggestive efforts of the Salvation-
ists -are being prosecuted abroad,
and among the fields of operation
ive may instance India. There is
one mani whose services in that
country are regarded by the ofiicers
as of the higliest value. To him, in
his early experience, it occurred
that a tirst step) ias to discard his
European biat, boots, and trousers,
and to adopt the turban and the
native dress. H1e followed up this
plan by conforming to the native
mode of dwelling. Hie abatidoned
chairs, sat on the floor, and slept on
aý - at. Further hle made use of the
distinctive ]iuddhist colour-a tan-
in bis uniform, and transformed
hiniself into a fakir. Like a, local
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hioly man, lie begged bread froin
door to door. ]3y these methods hoe
aroused a storm of opposition from
certain government a«,utlhorities and
missionaries. le ",did a month's
time "-so hiis biographer remarks
-ini gaol. But lie persevered, and
bis systemn lias been the model of the
local Army in India. About five
hundred officers arc Cat w'ork. Thcy
accastomn tlemselves to local habits,
and recruit thie ranks from the
natives. To the believers in Islam,
Ilinduism, or Buddhismi they offer
at first no direct attacks on faiLli or
Loriots, but s:ty, -"We ha ve got somo-
thirîg boetter-."

That the Arniy shiould have star-
tled the religious world was imcvi-
table. That it should have shocked
maiîy wvas a-lso inevitable. But that
a thioughltfuil observer should dis-
miss the whole movenient as a latter-

day freak, cas a sort of parallel to
the wild sects of the Middle Ages, is
surely i rrational. Painsta k inrg search
oughit to dispel the illusion that
there is nothiing beneath the r'oll of
the drunms and the blare of the
trumpets. The Auxiliary elass is a
proof that outsiders are recognizing,
thie unique value of the Arîny's
services, a nd that Salvationists adîn it
the great wvorth of the moral and
physicaxl aid thus received. The
inethods often appoar to us incon.
gruous withi the aiiris. Resuits are
the goal and the glory of the officers.
They liave taken a large coritract
-the moral, spiritual, and, to a
certain degree, ph ysical reclaimi ng
of the " su bmerged tenth," the fourclh
estate, the non-ehurch -grolng masses.
But they have, apparently, no doubt
of ultimnate success.-The Christian
Union.

"v~ARE MV IN$E:

l'FI.î. Ie, pil-riiui, faLlutand N%-caiv,
Travelling o'eî this liatliwa1y i,

Are yi shc(ddling lEglit aroil yon i
Are voit .itjàessistz, for Ilîiii«

D)o voti trv te> tell the storV
O>' thei precieilis leiur ; e?

Are voit liiungeriig anil tiiratiiig
Evrî orevor love te) îrove?

Are voit seeking ont the lost ones
%Neliî the 'NI ster (lied to Nviîî?«

Are voit sliovtn, tiiezu thle fontainu
Ti;t van ~VLhawav their sin ?

Arc yoit Iooking hy the wvaysidc
l'Or thivmieav <nies wh'lo fali ?!

D)o voit take thent to the Saviolir,
%'Vlio lias jîroinisec rest for ail ?

D)o voni love to rezul the Bibhle «
18 it lirecionis to vouir sol*.

Arc its treasiires grwîgrichier
As vonl travel toward 'tie groal ?

]Do you love to talk of .Jcsis
Mîore thl ail the %vorld besEde

Does it brille a lîoly coinfort
WVitil Hi$ people to alîlde?

Have voit madie a Colîsccratioîî
Of 3yonrI tinlie id Carthîlv stoire?

If ,vour aIl is on the altar,*
Tlihen thc Master asks nio more.

Tinls O i''i slionild wu* journey,
Shlowill ,r Ïorth the Nlastcr's liraise,

Witll olir lamlps aIl trînnncdei anîd buînnin.,
Tluai the world îia.v catchi thecir rays.

IFE'*S AUTUMN.
1 ii.xWE ili wit, lie) Nw<rds 110 tears

My lîeart withîin nIe, lEkeL a Stoiie,
Is liliîîlhîeql (no lunnehi for- hiopes or fears

Look ri "lit, look left. 1 I wcll alonle
I lift minle eve.s, lt, dinîînied witil grief,

No erlutighisl I Se!c,
,IV hîeart Es ini Ûle faingit leaf

() sis q 1 irkeîî nIe

Mv life i-. like a fatlcd leaf,
?Mvy liarvesi îlwjîîlcfld t ila hîusk

Trinly îni lifc Es voitl and 1..ief
Aîîd tedlions in the bre nk

Mv life is hike a frozenl tliiiig.
Noluid or grecenness C.11 t sce,

'et rixe ht shahl -the sait of sprîil.
() .lesus,, rise in nIe
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THE CONGO AND ITS MISSIONS.

13Y ADELINA M. TESKEY.

«Stilt huinanlity growvs deatIr
Being lQiLrIld the miore."

STANLEY'S E.XPEITIONi-DRAGGING BOATS OVEiL PORTAGE RN TIE CONGO.

EvER since Stanley completecl
his work in 1877 of tracing the
Cono River, the attention of ail
Christendom bas been attraeted
toward this great highway into
the heart of Africa. In 1484, Dogo
Cam, a Portuguese navigator, sig-ht-
cd the mouth of the Congo, but not
until 1877 ivas there any definite
knoivlcdge concerning it. The cat-

irct region is said to be the obstacle
w'hich kept so long secret this great
hig.hwav,, but, that pa«.sscd, there lias
also been discovered one thousand
one hundred miles of navigable
river', and beyond the Stanley F~alls
another two tljousand miles of river-
wa.v.

The Congo varies greatly in
ividIth. and flows with great velocity
in places, eroding tlie banks to such
anl extent that granite rocks, schist,
mica, gneiss and quartz are exposed.
Ini such localities the vegretation is
scarce and stunted. In the more
level regions, where the river lias

formed îtself into quiet pools or
lakes, the banks are forest-clad, richi
soul has a,-e.i.r.-ulated, which is culti-
vated by the natives for raising
ground nuts, sweet potatoes, Indian
corn, cassava bushes, and ail garden
produce. In places may be found
some of the richest soil in the world.
As xnight be expected in such a
soil, tlic vegetation is 0f tropical
luxuriance and endless variety.
I3eautiful ereepers, fcrns and palms
lend their rare grace to tlie scene,
and wild flowers, from the purest
wvhite. to the most gorgeously col-
oured, einbroider the landscape.

«Thie beauty of the leaf-forms
alone," says a traveller, ,is a plea-
sure, wvhile the tints, froni the dark-
est green to soft yellow, dcliciatc
pink, bronze, chocolate, and bright
crinison, are mysteries 0f colour."
Tfle grass cven, like odici, things, is.
of gigantic, proportions. Starilcy
gives us a passage descriptive of
the country througli wh iich he tra\ .-
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elled wvhile following up the course
of the great riv'er:

''Over the iwbele Nature bias fluiig a
r'obe of verdure of the xnost~ fervid tiîtt.
She lias biddcni the meuîîtlt.litis leese their
streaiinlets, lias couinîîalided the his anid
ridges te bloom, filled the valys %vitlî
vegectatioxi bi'eathing perfuiltu, fei- the
rlocks shie lias weoven garlands of ecepers,
and the stenis of trocs lhe bias draped
ivitli mess ; and sterility sle lias banislied
froiii bier domîinion. Yet Nature lias net
provided a soft, v'elvety England ini the
nîidst cf Africa. Far frein it. Shie is
liere tee robust and prolific. Her grasses

of a square foot,"1 wrote Mr. Sttanliey,
,,an entire chapter rnigbit readily
have been filed." Game is most
abundant. lephan ts are nurnerous,
and leopards are found throughout
the country. There are two species
etf buffalo on the Upper Congo, anci
inany inonkeys inhabit the wveods.
The lion lias, disappectred froin Per-
tain districts Hippopotami and croco-
diles abound in the river. Fisli are
plentiful, and are larg'cly caugbt by
the nativcs. j". - - ,

It has been said that the cîinae

s'ALY' !I-' CARPiENTER i'OCOOK CARIII) OVEIL FALLS

ON THE CONGO.

-ire ceorse, anîd wouîîd like, kîtives and
iîeeles, lier reeds are toughi aiffl talhl as
baînbees, lier ecepers are of cable tliick,-
ness and lengtli, lier tliornis are leoks of
steel, lier trocs shoot Upl te the lieight,
of onie liundred feut. We lind ne pleas-
tire iii strayiiîg iin searcli (if wild flewers,
and gaine is loft uiîdistiirbed, fer once the
main path is left Nwe find ourselves ever-
liead ainong tliick,, teugli, unyielffing,
lacer-ating grass."

Bird and inseet life are as prolifle
and varicd as plant life. "ýIf 1
were to enter into the details of the
insect world I saw within the area

of Africa has been unduly vilified.
But while its malarial fevers have
claimed many victims, missionaries
have proved that it is possible to
live on the Congo. Wild winds,
torrents of rain, thunder and liglit-
ning, niake the stranger think
at times the world is going to
pieces. But notwithstanding the
intensity of the electrie storms, ac-
c-idents by lightning are r'are.

Ainid ail this wildness and vair-
iety of the vegetable and animal
world there exists a similarii wild1-
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iless and variety ainong the tribes
on nen ivhich inhabit the unknowvn
coinent. ,riierce, wild savagery,
)Ioath)some etinnibalism, cruelty, the
decnsest darkness and degradation

KIN(; 0F THE CHUINBIRI,
CONG.O COUNTILY.

of hieathenisui-such was the aspect
as the white man, with some one
hundred and fifty followers, en-
deavoured quietly and peaceably to
paddle in mid-stream past their vil-
lages."

Well might Stanley exclaim as
lie rowcd up the majéstic river,
,âmong the surrounding luxuriance
of vegetation,

ci Every prosp)ect pleases,
And oxilY iuian is vile!'

Until the inissionary explorations
of Dr. Livingstone, nothing could be
done toward the evangelization of
the interior of Afrîca. Ail efforts
were confined to the coast. fie
drew attention to, the peoples and
their needs. On his tirst return.
visit to England, in 1856, lie said to
lils co9untryinen: 14I go back to
Africa to make an open path for
commerce and Christianity. Do you

carry out the work whichi 1 have
begun. I leave it with you."

As to the missions on the Congo
River, the Baptist Society appear to
have made the first step in that
direction. Mr. Arthington, of Leeds,
wrote to the Baptist Missionary So-
ciety, offering themn one thousand
pounds if tlhey would undertake
mission work iu the Congo country.
The society accepted the offer, and
sent word to two of their mission-
aries to prcpare for a journey to
that region. About this time Mr.
Stanlcy had arrived at the moutli
of the Congo, having traced the
course of the river.

Shortly after this a party arrived
on the river to found the Living-
stone Inland Mission-undenomina-
tional. Mr. Crudgington of this
party, according to Mr. Stanley's
advice, returned home to get a
steel sectional. boat, the Plymouth.
fie hoped to be able to navigate the
cataract region.

Great progress has been made
since that time in the opening up
of the country. Trading houses have

XYAMWE71 I>AGA'/I.

puslied far into the interior, and a
railway is in course of construction
to conneet the upper and, lower
river, and transport merchandise
past the cataraet region.
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Mission work lias been pushed
forward one thousand miles from.
the const. The English Baptist
Mission have now eight stations in
active work. Twvo steamers, the
Peace and the Good'will, supply
the upper river stations. The Liv-
ingstone Congo Mission became too
large for the management of Dr.
and Mrs. Guinness, and was by them
handed over to the American Bap-
tist Missionary Union. Their steam-
er, the Henry Reed, supplies their
upper river stations.

The Congo Balolo Mission have a

Episcopal Chureh, began a mission
on the Congo in 1886. Ble bias been
eminently successful in other mis-
sion fields, and feit his grect hcart
fired with a desire to carry the
news of salvation to OentrdÎ Africa.
Bis plan is to carry on self-support.
ing missions.

fie wezit in the strength of dependence
To tread where bis Maqter trod,

T hranid knit to othr
Toi'-'aly of 0o(lfel

The reports of the success of this
sel f-supporting seheme are somewhat
conflicting. The Rev. Holman Bent-

THE " STANLEY " ANI) Il IVING.STONE " 1JANOES.

staff 0f twenty-three workers, and
seven missions. The Souithern Pres-
byterian Church of the United States
have four' mîssionaries on the Congo.
The Evangelica-.l Missionary Union,
in connection wîth Mr. Simpson's
tabernacle, New York, is also at
work.

The Mfrican is a great lover of
music, so inuch so that someone
lias said a London organ-grrinder
could go in perfect safety through
the ie.art of Africa unguarded; so
the singing missionary wvill gain the
ears of the people, if not their lhearts.

Bishop Taylor, 0f the Methodist

ley, of the English Baptist Mission,
in his work, "iLife on the Congo,"
condemans, with undue asperity, it
se.ems to the writer, the proeeedings
of the bishop, and gives a harrow-
ing desuription 0f the "cterrible time
of starvation, privation and death "
which followed the arrivai 0f thie
bishop's party in Africa. If cre-
dence, can he given in any measurc
to this report it shows in an eminent
degree the necessity 0f ,strategy in
missions."

A great deal bias been said about
the Christianization of Africa, and
very different have been the views
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entertained. The following appeared
in the Missionary Herald:

'CI'ILTZE TUE AFRICAN AXE) TIEN
Cil ISTIANIZE Iimi. -This seems to bc the
order somne celebrated African explorera
%would have missionaries observe. Sir
Samuel Baker says: 'The philantbropist
and missionary will expend their noble
enorgy in vain in 8truggling against the
Blivagoe hordes until tho first stops toward
thoir graduai enlightenment shall bo muade
by commerce.' Ho advises the mission-
ary to wait awhile till the Africans have
beezi humxanized.

lAlvan S. Southworth, in un addross
before the American Goographical So-
eioty, said: Il have roughly coxnputed
that the Christian world ha8 spont on

as the moral Iife-power in hie nature.
WVe may apply this to the lowest of our
race in heathendoin as well as iii Chiris-
tendon>. The Gospel meeting the soul's
xneeds. iLs greatest want, dispels its dark-
nea3S. ' The entrance of Thy Word giveth
light.' God'a Spirit working through11 the
truth and the preacher efiocts a change
without which ail benevolent offorts are
in vain.

IlAttonding this change and springing
froni it, as naturally as a7stream from its
fountain, there springs up in the heart, of
the hitherto unclad, filthy, and lazy hea-
thon, a desire for clothing, for soap to
cleanse it, and for somo industrial pursuit.
Thon follow neat and corafortable dwell-
lugs, schoolhouseB, sanctuaries, improved
mothods of cultivating tho soul, and

* :~- -. z -
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SEVENT11 CAT411ACT OF THE CONGO, STANLEY FALLS.

inissionary labour in Africa, since the era
of railroads and telegraphs began, an
amiount sufficient to have built a railroad

aogthe lino of the equator. Let us be
practical with the negro, for in his abo-
riginal stato yeu cannot spiritualize hinm.'

" Ile rejoices that such nissionaries as
tho railroad and steaniboat are gettiiug
into Africa. Whiat are we to infor froin
those an~d similar statements? Evidont]y
that those vhio are devoting their li vos to
the olevation of Africa are mnistaken, for
thoir nwcluts opcrndi is to c>x)tfqcliz-c
first, in accordance, as they mnaintain,
with the divinely-appointed nethod-
'Preach tire Gospel to overy creaturo.'
It hias beon truly said : 'As thore is no
philosopher too wise, so thore, la no child
too simple to tako in God, through Christ,

othor proof of tire civilizillg power of the
Gospel. . . . Tire writer can speak
froin experience. Ten long years of toil
amiong Africans, almost as wild as the
beasts which nigçhtly prowiod around his
divelling, witnossed no desire for cithor
a shirt or a plough until there wvere con-
versions to Christ."

Perhaps, as with some of the
reforins which are being made in
our own country, more is to, be
expected fromi work arnong the
children of the dark continent than
from any other quarter.

"lThere is a l)ecuhiar charni," said one
of the travellers, " in the aLssociiations-.
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withi children iii this land of hiardened
liîarts and sav'age natuires ; tiiero is a
tinic in the life of the ilost, sav:îge w~lîenl
infancy is froc froin the tierce instincts of
race, evon the lion's whiellp iill fondie
tlie ]land thiat ià would tear in riper ycars:
dtius, separated iii this lanid of Ilorrors
froîîî ail civili7.ation, and forced by liard
necessity ilnto tho Vicinity of ail that; was
brutal and disgrusting, it wvas in inde-
scribablo relief to bo suirrotinded by those
whio w'ro yot innocent."

And these littie. innocents are the
subjeets of the most cruel barbarities
of a cruel people. The cannibal
prefers the tender flesh of a child to,
that of an adult. The ca,.nnibals
known as Makkarikas, the Arab
traders deciared, were bad associates,
as thev insisted on killing and eat-
ing the children which the party
wislied to secure as slaves. Truly,
,«the dark places of the earth are full
of the habitations of cruelty."

WELLAND, Ont.

The missions are establishig
schools, and Africa's chljdren are
being wvon for Christ. We would
not by the above remarks wisli to
lead any to believe that the work(
of the missionary ivas without effect
among aduits. Thiey too are bcing
reachied, and the mighty miracle o f
conversion has been wroughit in
many souls. There has corne at
tiines a sirnultaneous awakening at
several mission stations many miles
apart, showing that the almighty
power of God produces the sarne
glorlous effeets in working on the
hardened hecarts, of the sons and
daughters of Africa.

Nor hotnnds, iuer climeî, nii crocd 'Thou,
k,1Nw'st,

IVide as our iicodl Thy favoturs faill
The whlite wigs of the Holy (liost

Stoop, scen or iinseeni, o'er the licads,,
oi ail."'

POWER FOR VICTORY.

W iTN.for Hini iii the dairkness,
Watchinig for Hlm iii the lighit;

Listening to catch His orders
111 the Vorýy nîlidst of the figlit.

Sceing His slighitost signal
Across the heads of tie thrionig;

Hcaring 1-is failitest 11rhispor.
Abovc cartlî's lotidcst song.

Di)ellixîg bcnceatl R-is slîadow
Ili thie burdonl and leat, of the dlay

Looking for R-is appoaring
As thc lîours 8,'car. fast away.

Siiingii to give Ilian glory
Ine tC) lraiSe I-lis 11.011e,

Bcarîîîg wrîtl Hiuil the stiffcring,
Bearing for I-iaii thc slîanîce.

Art thoit afraid to trust Hiiîn,
Sceîiniig S0 far' away ?

Wlicrefore, tlien, not keeo closer-
Close lis Ilc says Nvc Ilay?

IV',"y, then, neot va1k besido Hini,
]-ioldiing lus blesscd liand;

Paticnltly walkingf olliar<l
Ail tlirougli tlIc wcary land?

Passing Safe thronigl the iazos,
The taniglo of grief and care;

Safo tîronigli t'le blossoinilig garldonà
Wliere only thie world looks fait-

Crossizig ivitlî Himi the chasîn,
As it we're byý a single tlîread

Fordiig Nvitl i Hl theo river-
Christ loadig as Ho liad 10(1.

Thoni np i hîiglits of glory,
Unfollowcd by doathi or sin

Sivift throughi the pearl-iviiite portal
Thiy foot inay eter iii.

Iinto the realai of intisie
wVloî'c not, a nlote will jar:

Inito the chine of swcetnless,
whicll not, a bireath vill iar;

Wlicre siglis aire aIl ont of hiearin",
And tears are ail out of siglit;

And the slia(iows on oatrthi arc for otteon
li the Ioa-ven wicili lias 11mcijt

Wlcero loss yiolds its lotig.lost intorost,
And bitter its long.h-lid swcet;

Anid thcey sing, I' Unito Ifiiii that, loved us,"
And lay llown tîjeir crowns ait Ris foot.
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TIIE NEW ASTRONOMY.

L.-'H E J>LANETl'.

Wiir.N wve look Up at the heavens
IVe sec, if we watchi through the
inglit, the host of stars rising in the

eastand assng aoveus to, sink in
Cie west, aIlvays at the saine dis-
tance and in unchanging order,
ecdi seeining a point of liglit as
feeble as the glow-worm's shine in
the meadow over wvhich they are
rising, each fiickering as though the
evening wind would blow it out.
The infant stretches forth bis hand
to grasp the Plelades; but when the
child has beconme an old man the
"ýSeven Stars" are stili there un-
changed, dim only in his aged siglit,
and proving theiselves the ondur-
ing substance, ivhile it is his own
life which bas gone, as the shine of
the glow-worm in the night. They
were there just the same a hundred
generations ago, bet'ore the pyrqmids
were built, and they will tremble
there stili, when the pyramids have
been worn down to, dust with the
blowing of the desert sand against
their granite sides. They watched
the earth grow fit for man long be-
fore man came, and they wvill doubt.
less be shining on when our poor
ituian race itself has disappeared
fromi the surface of tbis planet.

Probablýr there is no one of us who
lias not feit this solemn sense of their
almost infinite duration as coxnpared
with bis own littie, portion of titue,
and it would be a worthy subjeet for
our thouglit if we could study thei
in the light that the New Astronomiy
sheds for us on their nature. But I
mnust here confine myseif to the de-
scription of but a few of their numi-
ber, and speak, flot of the infinite
multitude and variety of stars, oach
.a self-shining sun, but only of those
which move close at band; for it is
flot true of quite ail that tbey keep
àt the saine distance and order.

0f the ivhole celestial army whicli

thc naked oye watches, there are
five stars wliich do change tbecir
places in the ranks, and these change
in an irregular and capricious man-
ner, going about among the others,
now forward and now back, as if
lost and wandering tbrough the'sky.
These wanderers wvere long since
known by distinct names, as Mer-
cury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter and
Saturn, and believed to be nearer
than the others; and tliey are, in
fact, conipaniono to the earth, and
fed, like it, Iy the warmth of our
sun, and, i~'the moon, are visible
by the su-illiht -'hich thoy refleet
to, us. XVith ti-e earliest use of the
telescope it was found that while
the other stars reinained in it more
points. of liglit as beforo, those be-

inmagnified into disks on which
inarkrings were visible, and the
markings bave been found with our
modemn instruments, iu one case at
least, to, take thc appearanc of
oceans and snow-cappod con'ýinents
and islands. These, thon, are flot
uninhabitable self-shining suns, but
worlds, vivitied froin the saine fount
of cncrgy that supplies us, and the
possible abode of creatures Like our-
selves.

itProperly spcaking," it is said,
"man is the only subjeet of interest

to man"; and if we bave cared to
study the uninhabitable, sun because
ail that goes on there is found to,
be so intImately related to, us, it is
surely a reasonable curiosity wbich
prompts the question so often beard
as to the presence of life on these
neighbour worlds, wbere it seoins
not impossible that life should exist.
Even the very little we eau say in
answer to, this question wiIl always
be interesting; but we, must regret-
fully admit at the outset that it is
but littie, and that with some plan-
ets, like Mercury and Venus, the
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great telescopes of modern times
cannot do muchi more than those of
Galileo, with which our New As-
tronomy had its beginning, thoughi
perhiaps it should be added that
Sch ia parelli's bite observations of
these two planets seemn to show that
they always turn the saie face to-
wards the sun, just as the moon does
towards the earth. Let us leave
these, theji, and pass out to the con-
fines of the planetary systein.

The outer planets, Neptune and
Uranus, remain pale disks in the
most powerful instruments-the first
attended by a single moon, the second
by four, barely visible; and there is
so very littie yet known about their
physical features that we shall do
better to give our attention to one
of the most interesting objects in the
whole heavens-the planet Satumn,
on which we can at any rate see
enoughi to arouse a Iively euriosity
to know more.

In ail the heavens there is no more
wonderful object than Saturn, for it
preserves to us an apparent type of
the plan on whichi aIl the worlds
were originally made. The planet,
we inust rememiber, is a globe nearly
seventy thousand miles in diamieter,
and the out-Prmost ring is over one
huuadrcd ana fifty thousand miles
aeross. The belts on the globe show
delicate tints of brown and blue, and
parts of the ring are, as a wvhole,
brighiter than tlîe planet; but this
ring consists of at least three mnain
divisions, each itself containing
seî>arate features. First is the gray
outer ring, then the iniddle o11e, and
next the curious Ilcrape " ring, very
much darkcr thian the others, look-
ing like a beit -%vhere it crosses the
planet, -and apparently feebly trans-
parent, for the outline of the globe
lias been seen (thougli not very <lis-
tinctly) through it. The whole sys.
tom of rings is of the inost aniazing
thinness, for it is probably thinner
in proportion to its size than the
papor on wvhiclh this is printed is to
thc Nwith of the page; and whien it

is turned edgewise to us, it dirap.l)
pears to ail but the most powerful
telescopes, in wvhieh it looks theîî
like the thinnest conceivable line of
light, on which the moons have been
seen projeeted, apparently like beads
sliding along a golden wvire. The
rotation 0f the ring lias been mnade
out by direct -observations; and the
whole i8 in motion about the globe-
a motion so smooth and steady that
there is no ilickering in the shadow

"Wlere Saturn's stcad1fast shade sleulis on1
it8 ltiniinoous rizig.*'

What is it ? No solid could hold
together under such conditions; we
can hardly admit the possibility of
its being a liqnid film extended in
space; and there are difficulties in
admitting it to be gaseous. But if
not a solid, a lîquid, or a gas, again
wvhat can it be? It was suggested
nearly two centuries ago tlmat thie
ring miglit be conmposed 0f innumner-
able Iittle bodies like meteorites, cir-
eling round the globe so close toge-
ther as to give the appearance we
see, mueh as a swvarmn of becs at a
distance looks like a continuons
eloud; and this remains the most
plausible solution of what is stillin
some degree a mystery. 'Whiaever
it be, we see in the ringr the condi-
tion of things wvhich, according to
the nebular hypothesis, once per-
tained to ail the planets at a certain
stage of their formation; and this,
wvitli the extraordinàiry lighitness of
the globe (for the whole planet would
float on ivater), mnake us look on it
as stili in time formative stage of un-
condensed matter, wvhere the solid
land as yet is not, and the foot could
lind no resting - place. Astrology
figured .Saturn as "-spiteful and
cold-an old mnan nîelancholy ";
but if we inay indulge suchi a spocu-
lation, modemrnstronoiny rathor
1eads us to think of it as in the iii-
fancy of its life, wvith every process
of pla netary growth stilI in its future,
and soparated by aii almost tuniihuit-
ed stretch of vea«,rs froin the tinie
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whlen life under the conditions in
wliich we know it can ever begin to
exist.

Like this appears also the condi-
+Ïon of Jupiter, the greatest of the
planets, whose globe, eighty.eight
thousand miles ini diameter, turils so
rapidly that the centrifugal force
causes a visible fiattening. The
belcs which stretch across its disk
are of all delicate tints-some pale
blue, some of a crimson lake; a sea-
green patch has been seen, and at
intervals of late years there bas been
a great oval red. spot, which lias now
nearly gone. The belts are largely,
if flot wholly, formed of rolling
clouds, drifting and changing under
our eyes.

Photography, in the skilful hands
of the late Professor Henry Draper,
gave us reason to suspect the possi-
bility that a duli light is sent to us
from parts of the planet's surface
besides what it refleets, as though
it were stili feebly glowing like a
nearly-extînguished. suni. On the
wvhole, a main interest of these fea-
turcs to us lies in the presumption
they create that the giant planet is
flot yet fit to be the abode 0f life,
but is more probably in a condition
like that of our earth millions of
years since, in a past 50, remote that
geology only infers its existence,
and long before our own race began
to be. That science, indeed, itself
teaches us that such ail but infinite
periods are needed to prepare a
I)lanet for man's abode, that the
entire duration of bis race upon it
is probably brief i n comparison.

I1.-«MARS AND THE 1%100.

We pass by the beit of Asteroids,
and over a distance niany time-s
greater than tliat wvhichi separates
the earth from. tbe sun, tilI wc «,p-
proachi our own world. Ilere, close
beside it as it wcrc, in comparison
witb the enormous spaces which in-

tervene between it and Saturn and
Jupiter, we find a planet whose size
and features are in strikîng contrast
to those of the great globe we bave
just quitted. It is Mars, wbichi shines
s0 red and looks so large in the sky
because it is so near, but whose, di-
ameter is only about haif that of our
earth. This is, indeed, properly to
be called. a neighbour world, but
the planetary spaces are so im-
mense that this neighbour is at
closest stîi about thirty-four million
miles away.

The cause of the red colour of
Mars bas never been satisfactorily
ascertaincd. Its atmospbere does
not appear to be dark enough to pro-
duce such an effeet, and perhaps as
probable an explanation as any is
one the suggestion of wbich is a littie
startling at first. It isthat vegetation
on Mars may bc redI instead of green 1
There is no intrinsie, improbability
in the idea, for we are even to-day
unprepared to say w'ith any cer-
tainty wvhy vegetation is green here,
and it is quite easy to conceive of
atmospheric conditions -whicli would
make red the best absorber of the
solar beat. Here, tlien, we find a
planet on whieh we obta«.in many of
the conditions of life w'bieh we know
ourselves, and here, if anywbere in
the systein, wve may allowably iii-
quire for evidence of the presence of
something like our own race; but
thougli we may indulg-e iii supposi-
tion, there is unfortunatcly no pros-
pect that wvith any conceciable im-
provement in. our telescopes we shall
ever obtain anythin- likec certainty.
We cannot assert that there are a.iii
bounds to man's invention, or that
science may not, by some means as
unknown to us as the spectroscope
was to our grandfathers, zichieve
wvhat now seenîs imipossible; but to
our own present knowledge no such
means exist, thougli w'e are flot for-
bidden to look at the ruddy planet
with the feeling that it may 1101(1
possibilities more interesting to our
humanity titan ail the wonders of
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the sun, and ai the uninhlabitable
iminensities of his othier w'orlds.

The study of the rnoon's surface
lias been continued now froni the
timie of Galileo, and of late years a
,wlole class of conipetent observers
lias been devoted to it, so that as-
tronomers engaged in other branches
have oftener looked on this as a field
for occasional lîours of recreation
withi the telescope than made it a
,constant study. 1 can recall one or
two suehlihours in earlier observing
days, wv1en, seated alone under the
over-arching iron dome, the world
below shut out, and the wvorld above
opened, the silence disturbed by no
sound but the beating of the equa-
tonial clock, and the great teleseope
itself directed to some lîjil or vialley
of the mooii, I have been s0 lost in
gazing that it seeined as thoughi a
look tliroughi this, the real magie
tube, had indeed transported nme to
the surface of that strange alien
wvorld. Fortunately for us, the sanie
spectacle lias impressed others îvith
more tinle to devote to it and more-
ability to render it, so that wve flot
only have most elaborate inaps of
the moon for. the professional astrono-
nier, but abundance of paintings,
draw' wings and photogrraphs, whichi
gîfve the appearance of its surface
as seen lu powerful telescopes.

Let us reniber Quit tlîe mnoon is
a little over twenty-one hiundred
miles iii diameter; that it weiglis,
bu]k for bulk, about two-thirds what
the earth doos, so that, in con-
sequence of this and its smaller size,
itS total weiglit is only about one-
eiglitieth of tlîat of our globe; aud
tliat the force or gravity at its sur-
face being only one-sixth of what it
is liere, eruptive explosions can send
their products liighier than iii our
volcalioes. Its area is between fouir
and five times that of the Unitcd
Statesq, and its average distance is a,
littie less than twvo lundred and
forty tliousand miles.

Thîis is very littie in comparison

with the grect spaces we have becîî
traversing in imagination; but it is
absolutely very large, and across it
the valîcys and mountains of tluis
our neigylibour disappear, and pre.
sent to the naked eye only the vague
liglits and shiades known to us froi
chuldhood as "sthe man in the moon,"
and whilîi w.ere the puzzle of the
ancient pliilosophers, who often ex-
plained themn as refleed6ons of tic
earth itself, sent baek to us froin the
nîoon as from a. mirror. It> at anv
rate, shows that the moon alwa,,,ys
turns the sanie face towards us, since
wve alwvays sec the saine ",man," and
tit thiere mnust be a baek to tie
moon whielî we neyer behold a al;
a nd, in fact, nearly half of tlîis
planet does remain forever lîlddexi
from. human observation.

The Ilman in the moon " disappears
whien ive are Iooking in a telescope,
because we are tMien broughit 50 near
to details that the general ita.tulei
are lost; but hie can be seen in anv
photograpli of the full moon by view-
in- it at a sufficient distance, and
inaking allowance for the fact that

the contrasts of liglit and shade al)-
pear stronger in the pliotograpli that
they are in reality. The best t'inc
for 'viewin g the moon, lîowever, is
flot at the full, but at the close of the
iirst quarter; foî'tiien we sec that
the sunlight, falling- slantingly ou
it, casts slîadows wlîieh bring out ail
the details s0 that Nve can distinguisli
many of themn even here. Most of
tlîe names of tlîe main features of
the lunar surface were bestowed Iby
thme carlier observers in the infanciv
of the telescope, when lier orli

"Ibroiieli optic glass the Tîîscau artis't
eViCwCçl,'

At cvcing froui the top of Fiesole
Or ini Valdariîo, to descry iucw landis,
Rivers or nmounitains in liecr spnttv ll'

The signs of age are on tlîe moou.
It sens pitted, tomn, and rent by the
past action of long-dead fires, tilI its
sur'face is like a piece of porous cmi-
der seen throughi a magniifying-lass
-a burnt-out cimier 0f a. planet,
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iihich rolis through the void like a,
rmin of w,%hat has been; and, more
signzific.ftflt stili, this surface is wrin-
klcd everywhere, tilI the analogy
ith an old and shrivelled face, or

haifd, or fruit, where the puckered
skin is folded about a shrunken cen-
tre, forces itself upon our attention,
and suggeýsts a coiion cause,-a.
sonething underlying the analogy,
aind mnaking it more than a mere re-
seniblance.

The moon, thon, is dead; and if
it ever wvas the hiome, of a race like
ours, that race is dead too. 1 havý,e
said that our New Astronomny modi-
iles our view of the moral universe
as wc-11 as of the physical one; noi
(Io we need a more pregnant instance
tlian iii this before us. In these
daiys of the deeay of old ereeds of
the Eternal, it lias been sought to,
satisfy nman's yearning toward it by
founding a newv religion whose God
is llumanity, and whose hope lies in
a future existence. of our owvn race,
in whose collective b£-ing the indi-
vidual who mnust die mnay fancy his
airns and purposes perpetuated in
an endless progrcss. -But, aias for
hopes looking to this alone. Wýle are
herc brought to face the solewn
thouglit thiat, like the individual,
tlough at a littie further date, hu-
inanity itself may die!

Before we leave this dead world,
let us take a% hist glance at one of its
fairest scenes-that wvhich i we obtain
wlien looking at a, portion onwic
the sun is rising. Its- nearly level
ravs stretch elscwlicre ovet' a surface,
that is, iii places, of a, strangely
smooth texture, contrasting -%vit)i the
ruggedness of the ordinary soil,
which, gathereâ into, 10w plaits, with
the texture wve have spoken of, look

Like uîtnver;pes of Cina siliz,
or- %VrilàkletI Ski, oul Sealdeti iill,*

as they l:-, soft and alnost beautiful,
in the growing liglit.

Whien its first beains arc kindling,
thc suminits cast their shadows il-
limitcdly over the darkening plains
away on the right, until they melt
away in the nîght-a niglit which
is flot uttcrly black.. for even here a
subdued radiance cornes fromn the
earth-shine of our own -%vor1d in the
sky.

Let us leave hiereý the desolation
aibout us, happy that we eau corne
back at wlvi to that world, our own
familiar dwelling, wliere the mead-
ows are stili green, and the birds
stili sing, and wvhere, better yet, stili
dwells our owvn kind-surely the
world, of ail -%ve have found in Our
wanderings, ~vihwe should our-
selves have cLosen to be our home.

A -SOUL.

SAY ilo 1 haive tsolil I 1u ai «ISou),
Alid Ilave a hogIv luîildlet for- îîtv ieei,
Tlînt 1,;t soit). 1toy iii titis great io).e<o
-sttîdy the Msc'wrk.My carthly luttîse

Diviucest soiiuds bto,-qleelp Iess<tus spelled
1W loving lips, autl vast Nvorl(l.tttlo<lics.
I amu a soli], set ils a sphere Cfompact
O)f triusielit elcincuite.
Of ths.1; littie hatlfl serv for hiomie,
For ittedinuti of toui 'twixt, tuienlid vartil,
,iiî wIi)ci i sîv- ive ire att fooll audi rest.
Shal lte lnue stîtif strike itîto teas;u
Lcavc Itugeitt. turi lly odoiirý' Sois] of ,di,
Attract ie, lest the lîo)dv sîî
Tratiscend a dwellim,"s uise.
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13Y VIE 11EV. .1. NEWMAN.

Tl'.cLay oIIC %viId, îîcgleeteil 1*Zce
','e fervcîltN commnid

'lo Thee and ti 'I'hiv w~oîil of gi'aee;
Lord v'isit and efjead

A j>eoffle s-mttere.l, i>ieleil and ruîde,
By land anid omma Solitudle
Cut off froin everv kinder $11ore,
In dImreavLbao.

-James .I»q>'y

'rUE work that lias been donc to
establisli and extend the kingdom
of ouIr Lord Jesus Christ on this
coast of the great Aîneîiean conti-
tient is flot as fullv known as it
oughit to be. Othier more invitingr
fields have claimied. attention, and
this fiield, withi its magifficent dis-
tances and great disadvantages, is
as yet comparatively little known.
0f late Dr. Gî'enfel, of the Deep Sea
Mission, bas brouglit this coast be-
fore the world; and whilst w've re-
joîce ini ail that lie lias donc, it is
only just that the Christian Churchi
should know ivhat lias heen donc by
othei's. No w'riter professing to give
-in accounit of nîiissionar'v work on
the Labrador coast can do so fatirly
and fulis' unless there is the mnost

resoabereco -gnition of the work
(tole by' pî'cvious lal)our'Cis on that
rougi,Y1 bleak coast.

Foremost ain(>ng the latter stand
tie brethren of the Moraviýan Church.
Fï'onî person ai e.\ pe* ejiice after twvo
vears' residenci' on the Labrador
-coast, 1 cani tcstifv to the f.ar-reateh-
ing influence of" thecir w'ork, flot
ýsîiîî'1 as il; respects theEsio
but also somne of the Indians of the
initerioz', as iwell as ticéuszild.s of
Newfoundlanders wlîo ini the sum-
nier tinte have '-isited their stations.

Bcfo re giving a descriptiQn of nîy
oîvn labolirs and tavcl I iv-hi en-
dea"our f0 -ive a brnef rsv4of
previous niiissiona.rv wvork donc
aLin id nîitold d iscourag enuts and
,diffictilties. 'l'ie words of Jestis

sen specially appropniate in tliis
case, -And herein is that saying
true, One soweth, and anothier reap-
etli. I sent you to reap that wheî'eon
ye bestowed no labour: ater meni
hiboured, and ye are cntered into
their labours." (Jolin iv. 37, 39.)

While Uhc British Governuient wvas
cxtending its power under Robert
Clive ini India, and struggling f0 re-
tain lier hold on Anienia, and fighlt-
ing bravely against the Freneh to
gain Canada, the brethren of the
Moravian Churcli were nobly cei-
deavouring to plant the flag foi'
Christ on this coast, and claini it foi'
IIim in wlîom ail the familles of flic
eartlî shall be blessed. This struggle
continued for twenty years, viz., frontî
1750 to 1770. This mission is coin-
prised wvit1iin Lat. 55" 60' N. and
Long. 60* 65' W., extcnding, front
Cape Webeck in the south to cape
Cliudleigli in tie nortlî.

The fiî'st proposal f0 comnec
this Mission wvas imade by a poor
sai tor, Johin Chrnistian Ehrlîardt, wlîo
îw'as a, miiliber of theMoniî
Chunroh, in 1750. The I)iopo5i1l w'as
talzen up, but did îlot î'eceivc the,
warmest support, by Count Zinzen-
do'f, at Herrnhilut. Tlîey attcînptedl
to gain aci!ess to Labrtdoi' throughi
thc Iludson's Bay Conîipaniy, wlich
foir over a century pî'evious lîad oc-
cuj)ied tradinîg posts on flhc coast.
Tlîiî'r requcst foi' permission to scîîd
niissionaries to the Conipan y's post
was not approved of.

-1 merchant in London ii.iiicgl
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Nisbet then offeî'ed to belp the
Iiietlîrcn. 1-le formed a company
ivitlî two others named Grace and
13e11, itted out a vessel, and Elir-
ha.rdt liad charge of the expedition.
Tliey sailed from London in the ship
11ope, on the l7th of May, 1752. On
die 3lst of Juiy tbey reached a bay
in Lat. 55' 30' N., and in grateful
reinenibrance ealled it Nisbet ilar-
])oui-. A fterwa rds tb ey confi nuied
thieir journey up the shore, and a
conîipany of Eskimo iveit seen on
the 13ti of September. E hrhardt
went ashore with the captain and
live of the crcw in a boat fuil of
articles for barter. Not one of these
crer returncd to the ship. Aftcr
several days' waiting without seeing
-iny trace of the xnissing men the
ship returned to Nisbet Ilarbour.
[n the course of the following ye.ir
an Amecrican captain found soine of
the provisions and the î'cmains of
the seven men. Jens Haven and
Cli ristin Lawren ce Drachart after-
wards succ-,ceded in establishi nc-
friendly relations witî tlic natives.
lu 1769 Commiodore Sir IH. Palliseer
brougbit three natives from Labrador
-iMika-k, whose husband liad been
kilied in ;a light wvitl Engi is trad-
ers, lier uie son six -.,ars old. and
-i youth of lifteen called Karpik.
Dui-ing, Milkak's stay in Eng land she
wvas shown great kindness, the
Dow'a ger Princcss of Wales and other
persons of rakbeing greatly in-
terested in lier. Shie wvas tak-en
back to Labrador in ;i man.-of-w,,r.

anlaftr lier return shie niarried
one nanied Tuglivina, and they
took the naine of Palliseer, afrer
the Commodore. Mikak hiad fine
r'obes, a dress of white clotlh, deco-
rated with gil ornanients and lace,
aind a gold moidal with the lilkeness
of the king of En-land. She lad
also a fine large tent, the gift of
('Onmodore Palliscer. Attilred iii
hce, robes sbe received the mission-
iries, and placed flic tent at tlieir

disposai. M1eetin-s werc lield iii it,
and tlîe Gospel inessige faituf'ully

pî'oclaimed. 1 spent my first New
Year's Eve on the coast iii the bouse of
M1ikak's great-grandchildren. ler
descendants are numnerous fflso in
Hlamilton Inlet.

In the samne v'ear tlîat Mikak
visited England lus Mfajesty King
George Ill., by an order-in-council,
gave the l3rethren a block of land
contaîning one hiundred thousand
acr'es, to be selected in the vicinity
of Eskimo Bay. Since tlhon the fol-
lowing stations have been fornied,
viz, Nain, 1771; Okak, 1776; hIope-
dale, 17821; Ilebron, 1828; and Zoar,
1865. Froin the commencement of
these missions the mnissionaries have
carried on a barter trade witlî the
natives whii hais met ;lunost thé,
entire expense. The missionary
ship takes out supplies ecd sumîiner
for the natives, and brings back
thieir fui', fisli, oil, etc.

Much înight be written î'especting
tliese missions, which like beacons
flash tlieir cheering light on these
inhospitable shores. I will ]eave
the narrative of the glorlous work
donc by thiese lieroie servants of God
during the last century and a quair-
ter to soine; abier pen than mine. 1
have adduced it as a, link in tlîe
cliain of events whîich,. under God,
have donc gî'eat tlings for tîmis once-
beîîighited coast.

Next to the M1oraviani Church the
lîonouî' of attempting to establislh
a permanent mission on tlîe Labra-
dor coast bcIongs to tue )Methodist
Chuî'ch. Sonie time between 18245
and 1830 the Wesieyan M1ethodist
Churchi in Newfoundland made an
effort lu this direction. The follow-
in- îîinisters suecessivelv wec sent
to Hiamilton Inlet, viz., liers. F.
Hickson, Dr. Rl. Knigr, G. Ellege
and C. Baes. Two of tlîeîn u'c-
inained foir the suinmer only, and
tw'o, I arn infoî'nîcd, stayed w'inter
and suîiîîieî'. The missionaî'ies mnet
with inuch opposition, aîîd one î'c-
tired fî'oin the station d isicarten cd
at Uic mnaniier iii w'bichlie is
trecated b-v the wluites, and at the
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offeots of thoir baid oxamplo on the
natives *

T ho Rev. Mr. Ellege resided at
Cul-de-Sac, and liad a servant inan
n'amled King, who taught the chul-
di-on to rea(l. Among these ivere
Lw'o sisters, who became Mrs. Mishie-
lin and Mrs. Caniiipbell, and livod
'0 a gooci old age. The latter lias
wvritten tho story of bier lifo, which
ivas publishoed a short tiîni ago iii
the St. Jolin's Herald. Theso women
have tauglit many to reaci their
Bibles. 1 fournd botli of them long-
ing foir the consolation of Israel.
IJpon my iz'st visit Mrs. Mishelin
produced the hymn-book given hor
bv Mr. Ellego, and wve sang togother
thie songs of Zion. I found the name
of tliis man of God greatly boloved.
A stone w-as pointed ont to me at
Indian Haz-hour on w'hichi Mr. Ellege
used to stand and proach to audi-
onces composed of Nowfoundland
and American fishermen, and mon
belonging to foreign vessels.

The seed sown by these earncst,
faithful mon of God has sprung up.
After the missionaries wiere with-
drawn, a Canadi.an named B3rown-
son, wlio was agent for Hlunt -&
Henly, used to gather the people
togetlier and teacb them to sing
hymns. As far as I can learni ho
wvas a Mothodist, and appears to
have boon a very useful mani.
Aînong othor things lie tauglit them
to bury their d",ad in graves. For-
morly they simply laid the corpse
on the ground, and thon piled largo
stonos over it to keep doga, wolves
and othor wild animals from it. The
burying-ground at Moliac, where
rest the inortal romains of this man
wh'lose înenory is 50 revered by the
natives, is a beautiful spot in the
summier time. The people mnissed the
servants 0f God, and often longed
for their roturn.

In 1857, in responso to an invita-
tion rocoived fromi the chief officer
of the l-ludson's Bay Company, the

S-ce Prof. Il. Y. iIin(Fs -The Lni-rador
VolIUUI, n. Ilf., p). 1 9..

Aforaviaii Bz-ethren sent tbohev
Mr. Elsnor, who undortook a sledgt-e
journey to H-amnilton Inlet, in thoe
hope that missionary patoi
mighit bo commonced. He %v'as voz-y
hospitably reccived at the facetoi,.-
near tho mouth of the North-West
River, but found that tho population
is small, chiofly composed or li-

dians whose places of residence wore
scattered over a ivide tracet of couii-
try and often in places difficult of
access. The natives were in a posi-
tion of complote dependence upon
the trader at the station, 'vhichi
would seriously interfere with rega-
lar missionary work. Hlenco n(>
fardher stops wero taken in tliis
direction.

In the spring of the year 1870
another Moravian missionary, the
Rev. Mr. O'lfara, made a missionarv
tour of three monthis between fHope-
dale and Sandwich Bay. After
the Methodist Church withidrew its
missionaries it continued to send a
minister in the summer season to
visit the coast. The pious Mletliodist
lishermen wlîo go to Labrador in the
summer season have always lheld
their meetings, and have donc mnch
good iii this way. The coast lias
also been vîsited by clergymen of
tho Cliurch of England, but until
our mission wvas formed I am. not
aware that one was resident on t-be
coast s0 far north as this.

In 1883 the late 11ev. J. Embreo
visited the coast and reported to the
General Board of Missions, and they
decided to occupy the field. Tbe
Conference of 1884 appointed me to
tako charge of the ivork on this
coast. The Red Bay Mission is in
the Strait of Belle Isle, on tlîe Labra-
dor' side. The Hamilton Inlet Mis-
sion is comprised within Lat. 5ô3
55' N. and Long. 550 60' W. This
includes a number of large bays
and islands along the shore. Hamil-
ton Inlet forins the hiead of the Mis-
sion. Lt is also ealled Aivektok, or
Invucktoke B3ay, meaning, walrus, as
the wvalrus formerly abounded thore.
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Eskimo Bay is the narme given by
thle Inclians of the interior, frorn the
Cree words, "Ashiki," ra'-v and1
Ilmlowv," to eat-eaters of rawv ftesh.
Gross Water Bay ivas the naie
given to it by the French.

It is the finest bay on the coast,
being upwards of thirty miles -wide
at its entrance, and thenc decreas-
ing until at iîgoulette, about fifty
miles froin the seai, it is barely a
mile in -wîdthi. Beyond Rigoulette
it extends inland about seventy
miles, and varies from a hundred
yards to a mile in width. Above
Eskimo Island the Bay expands
into Melville Lake, a magnificent
salt-,water lake extending upwards
of ninety miles, and fully twenty-
five miles ivide in one place. Nu-
itn,,,-us islands lie at the entrance
;,nd -withîn the Bay. Several great
rivers flow into the Inlet, the largest
being Hamilton River. About one
hiundred miles from its mouth are
the Grand Falls, which are said to
exceed in grandeur the Falls of

NIgra rom the south end of
the Mission to the forth is about
one hundred miles in a direct
line. The coast is much broken up
into bights and bays. This is true
also of the shores of' each bay. The
interior abounds with lakes and
marshes, whicli in the winter seasoxi
are frozen and afford good travel-
ling. -'For six months each winter
1 travelled'the wvhole district with
dogs and comatique and snow-slîoes.
In the performance of this the first
winter I had the assistance 0f ovex'
sixty différent teams of dogs.

The natives 0f the coast of Labra-
dor are called Eskimo, and aire a
race distinct from the Indians of the
interior. They are, as a rule, small
of stature, and they have large heads,
wvhich are thicklv covered with
blaek haji'. The forehead is 10w,
and the eyes are large and gener-
ally dark. The nose seemns flat, the
lips are thick, and the mouth large.
The mnen possess only small beards.
Their complexion varies, for soxue

's1

have a brighlt col our in their eheeks;
but generally they are dark-spe-
cially 50 in the spring. The Liskimo
-ire ,a nomnadie, race, dependent foi,
food and clothing -.ilmost entirely on
their success in hunting and fishing.
In the summer time they used to
pitch theix' skin tents along the
banks of the rivers or on the shores
of the inlets, and lishi for salmon,
codtish, ete. Now they have smallf
",tilts>" or huts, built of wvood, and
some of them get salmon nets on
hire from the I-Iudson's Bay Com-
pany or the traders. They have
also boats like the settiers, as well
as their own native boats, which
they caîl "kayaks." The latter are
about tifteen feet long, and are made
of wvood whichi is completely covered
with seal-skins. They are about
two feet six inches ivide in the mid-
dle and about two feet deep, and
gradually taper to a point fore and
aft. In the centre is a small open-
ing into which the Eskimo thrusts
hîs legs, and sits down to row. A
single oar is used, eaeh end of which
is flatteneC. and rounded. It is dipped
in the 'vater from right to Ieft, and
.vice versa. TPhe speed at which, the
kayak is propelled is considerable,
and it is surprising how it wvill ride
the "ctop," or slush ice. In the wvin-
ter the Eskimo move to difféerent
parts of the bays along the coast.
Those on my mission wintered at
two places principally, viz, Back
Run and Karawala. The wvater is
not frozen at these places in the
winter, and so they catch with a
cj igger" an inferior kind of codfish
wlxich abounds in the bay. l3esides
this tliey hunt foxes, rabbits, par-
tridges, bears, deer, etc. In the
spring they inove farther up the
bay for the purpose of shooting, or
spearing seals 0o1 the ice. The bay
seals keep holes open in the ice ail
winter, and they come up through
these to breathe arfd sport themselves
on the ice. In the spring they bring
forth their young on the ice.

Different methods are adopted by
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the Eskimo to kilt the seals. Somne.
Vîmes thecy stand at the biol in the
ice, and whien the seat appears they
spear it. At other times the seals
are asleep on the ice, and then the
Eskimio puts on bis skin clothes and
crawls over the ice. If the seal
should notice tbein they wriggle
and roll like a seal Vo allay its sus-
picions. The seat, sV,,isfied that there
is no0 foe, falls asleep again. The
Eskimio crawls nearer, and wben lie
thiinks hie is near enougli lie lires,
invariably kilting the seat.

The skias of the seals are used in
xnaking boots and clothes. The men
wear a, coat callcd a cossack, and the
women wear a similar one wîth a
large hood f'or carrying Vue baby.
Potygamy formerly existed axnong
this race, and even now the mnar-
:iage tic witlh some is very loose.
Cases of îmmioratity are found among
this people, and this is largely owing
to the crowded state of Vlieir bouses.
Several familles are often huddled
together in one but. These buts are
riidely buiît of wood, and in the
wintcr time are frcquently covered
wvith snow. If you wvant Vo find
thein you can do so by observing
the dogs lying around tlie stovepipe.

On one occasion I descended seven
steps 0f snow in order to get to the
front door of one of thiese tiuts. This
covering of snow lielps Vo keep the
bouse warm, but often the large
stove whichi is used ielts Vue 5110w
and fuls the house wviVh water. For-
mierly the bîouses were liglited by
mneans of a stone lamp, whicbi ias
filled witli seat oit. I have seen one
of these ancienV Iaînps, the stone of
wb-icili wvas most peculiar. It liad
the appearance of slate, but was
miuchi solter. The lamp ivas about
ten inches long-, and a handle was
formred at one end and a spout at
the a>ber, and in the centre a hollow
wvas eut to contain the oil. A wvick
made of clotti or moss wvas placed in
this lîollow, and one end wvas passed

aogthe spout and lighited. Tin
lanips with a, long spout are now

generalty used. These are lilled
with seat oi1, and have a wick passed
through the spout. A needte or piece
of wire is tied Vo the spout, and it is
uscd Vo prick out the wikas it burius
aw'ay.

Formerty intoxicating liquor, was
sold in the B3ay, and imaîy sadl
stories are related of those who feIl
victirns to this c"fire-water." TheÏ
N'ewfound i and Government passed
a lawv prohibiting the sale or~ gift of
liquor to any Eskimo or Indian
under a penalty of Vwo hundred dol.
tar-a. If such a prohibitory taw is
good for Labrador, wvhy should it
noV be extended Vo aIl l3ritislb North
Ainerica ?

The Eskimo are very fond of
music, and *Li±;any 0f the men cani
play the violin. rthese instruments
were forînerly called into re(lUiSi-
tion at scenes of revelry, but they
are now consecrated to Iiigber and
better uses. Many pleasant hours
have been spent teaching them
Metbodist and Sankey's hymns.
Their language is a great hindrance,
because it is so unlike any Europeaii
tongue. So grent were the linguis-
tic obstacles that exactly one liun-
dred yeais passed before an Eskimio
translation of the Bible was finislied.
Tlîe Moraviari nissîonaries declare
that it would have been better Vo
have substituted thec German or Eng-
lislh language for tlîe Eskimno.

Each family is supplied wvith a
book containing certain cba,,pters of
the Bible, and a few prayers. They?
bave also bymun - books. Most of
tbemn can read in their own tongue,
liaving learned Vo do so at the Mo-
ravian stations. I could give abuii-
dant evidence Vo prove my for-mer
statenien t respecti ng the widesprea d
influence of the labours of the Mo-
ravian mnissionaries.

It is truly inipressive Vo sec one of
these men conduet w'%orship wîtli bis
faiinily. WTlen present withi thcmn 1
would sing a bynin and read a
ebapter in English, and then tl'ey,
wvoulrd siag a, bynn and read a
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ch)apter in their own tongue. 'lhey
uinderstand Engflsh very well, and
so liad the advantage of me in that
1 knew littie Eskimo. It was very
affecting to hiear them sing thieir
fiavourite hyinn, IlAlas, and dîd iny
Saviour bleed." Throuzh our former
in issionaries they are acqua inted
withi Metlîodist lIymns. We alîvays
eiijoyed a service with them, -and they
wcre very regular in their attend-
ance when service 'vas held near
thein. As 1 spoke fromn the words,
"Bu3it lie was wounded for our trans-
gressions," the people wvept. The
story of the sufferings of Christ com-
pletely melted thein. Some were
led to find rest and peace in Jesus.

The number of the Eskimo is de-
creasing. Many were killed in the
fierce wars with the Montagnais;
cthers have fallen victims to, ram.
A large number ivere carried off by
smnal Ipox.

The Indians of the interior of
Labradoi, are called Montagnais, or
Mountaineers, and Nasquapees. The
foi-mer range the country between
H1amilton Inlet and the Gulf of St.
Lawrence. They are akîn to the
Crees of the Gulf, and speak the
saine language. The latter are no
doubt of the same race, but take
their name from the interior, called
Nascopiland, or Height of Land.
One of my interpreters was an
Abenaki called Joe Peter. A few
wveeks after 1 settled in Hlamilton
Izîlet Joe visited me. I found that
beside his native language lie spoke
French, Crce, Eskimo and English.
I kept Joe a few days with me in
order to learn a littie of the Indian
language, sufficieut to enable me to
greet them. Joe once procured a
13ible, and when the priest came lie
-isked to see it, and Joe innocently
gave it to him, neyer to sec it again,
for the priest spoke severely to hlm,
and kept the book.

Possessing a good stock of Bibles
which had been given me by the
agent of the Bible Society in St.
.John's, I said, c&Noîv, Joe, l'Il give

you one, if you wvi1l promise to read
it." is face brighitened as lie as-
sured me that lie w'oulW, and read it
to the other Indians also. I gave
hlmii the Bible and a number of
tracts. In the winter I was driving
with dogs and comatique over Moliac
Pond and found Joe camped by the
side of the Pond. Over the entrance
to bis wigwam floated a piece of
canvas. Raising this, with a good
stoop 1 entered, and was greeted
with cries of ",Theneitin," which
means, "How are you ?" Iu the
centre, on a bank of sand, there wvas
a tire, and around this were spread
bouglis of spruce on which Joe and
bis two daughters were seated. We
were invited to take a seat, and so
we squatted in tailor fashion, and
then began to talk. I asked for his
Bible, and reaching over to a parcel
packed in the side of the tent, he
produced a smnall box which lie had
made to contain the Book of books.
After answering a few questions for
him 1 read and explained the tif-
teenth chapter of Luke, and then
prayed. Bidding hlm. IlYama," that
is, "lGood-bye, " 1 took my departure,
liaving a long distance to, go that
day.

At North-West River I met a tribe
of Indiaus for the first time. They
are of average heîght and are very
lithe and active. Their features are
better formed than those of the
Eskimo, the profile being more even.
That which seems to arrest attention
most is the remarkable sparkle of
their eyes. The Indian women re-
minded mie of the gipsy girls often
seen lu England. Thcy are fond of
rich and rare coloured ribbons, etc.

The Indians are a nomadie, tribe
and live principally by liunting and
fishiug. Lu the summer time they
travel from place to place lu their
canoes. There is a complote canoe
route betwveen Hamilton Inlet and
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and also
between eachi of these and Ungava
B3ay ln the far north. In the winter
:lîe Indians remove to the forest,
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whore they hunt the marten, beavor,
otter, lynx, deer, bear, rabbît and
partridge.

They travel from place to place
on snowshioes, and wvill go a distance
of fifty miles in one day. Wlhen
travelling, the wvomen carry the
lo«ads on thelir backs. Sm.-ll birchi
sleiglis are iised by the mon, and
their baggi-ge is weIl and closely
packed and Iashed on these sleiglis.
In former tinies, w'hen rum wvas
freely usO(1 ainong them, the men
i0ouild got drunk, ýand whon drunk
thcy -wero violent. To koep, thoiin
from harming themnsolvos, or anyone
elso, tic woinen would slip a seal-skin,
such as they lash Up their things in,
over them and thon lash thein up,
and, binding thein on the sîcigli,
Ixaiil thein along. This is a splendid
straighit j.icket for drankards.

Ilaving- reachied the head of the
Inlet at -Travaspeno, somo twenty
miles up the Grand River, I beard
of the illness of Louis, the Iroquois
interpretor, and resolved to visît
Iiiiiu. ,Joe Mishelin, the planter' at
whose house 1 was staying, resolvod
to go with me, so ;ve harnessed up
the dogs next miorning, Cand after a,
drive of somne sixteen miles reached
Goose B~ay River. I found Louis
looking very iii, and I quoted tie
first fow verses of tho flfth chapter
of Second Corinians, and applied
it to his case. ",Ali," said ho, " me
fel it," and putting his hand on his
chest lie said, cMy body weak." I
told ixn of the home where the iii-
habitants nover -,ay they are sick.
As I expi md how Josus hiad opened-
up the wvay to this home and liad
gone to prepare a place for us, the
big tears stood in his brighit eyes
and rolied down bis wveathor.beaten
face. 1 read the fifteenth chapter
of Luke and explained it and thon
sang a fewv hymuns. It was now four
o'clock, and as a little snow wvas fail-
ing ive agreed to spend the night
-%vith them. After an earnest talk
ivith Sam lie accomipanied me on a
visit to tho other Michewops. We

visited some four touts, and talkod,
sang and prayed in each. Wo wvero
very hospitably entertained. at tea.
trne, and the best the camp con-
taixîed wvas set before us. After tea
ail the Indians assombled in Louis'
houso, and I sang and explained.
hiymns to thein, and closed by iread-
ing and explaining the third chap-
ter of St. John. The people oxpressod
thecir pleasure, and the interpreter
said, «"That's what wve like to hear."1
Promising to see them the next.
rnorning, they ail retired about
eloyen o'clock, and I lay down wvithi
a bear-skin for a mattress, and the
best coverlot that could be found.
The loud murmur of voices engage(l
in talking over wvIiat they had beard
kept me awake for awhilo. O liow
I prayed God to savo thom, and with
these thoughits fell asleep.

The following morning I made a.i
hurriod onul at eaclm tont, and after
breakfast they ail gathered on the
shore to, bid me tYama "-,,Good-
bye."

1 nover lost an opportun itv to.
speak wvith thxein, and to open to
theni the Seriptures. A few weeks
before I loft the coast a number of
thom came and camped noar mv
place at Lester's Point. lîcre in the
forost shade 1 sang, read. talked and
prayed with them. I believe that
soine of theso shall corne from, the
northi and sit down with Abraham
and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom
of God.

The most numerous on the coast
are the settiers whio have intermar,-
ried with the Eskimo. The Rev.
Mr. O'H1ara found the number of
these to be about cight hundred.
"tThere are," lie says, "-Roman
Catholies, Wesleyans, Baptists, Pros-
byterians and Lutherans; and Amen.-
can, English, Dane, Norwegilan and
Russian nationalities. To carrv
on religious -%vork is very difficuit
owing to the immense distances
which have to bo traversed. This
task wvas undertaken by the ýMeth-
odist Cliurth, and entrusted to me to
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-accoiinplish as far as 1 could. The
population comprised within. the
Mission, including the Indians, wvas
about thirteen hundred. These are
the permanent settiers, but in the
summer season thousands of New-
foundianders visit the coast for the
purpose of fislbing.

I reached the scene of my labours
on August l2th, 1884, and wvas
kindly received by the chief officer
of the JlIudson's Bay Company at
Rigoulette. Throughi his kindness
I opened service on the Sabbath in
one of the Company's stores. We
bad a large attendance and enjoyed
the Master's presence. Borne who
di flot attend were surprised to
Icarn that the preacher did flot;
dance and jump and knock the
table over. "ilUe bain't; a. hanter,
then," said one. "iThese IRanters
that cornes on thi' shore mak' an
awful n'ise.'

From. this point I worked my way
around the Bay, visiting from bouse
to house, and holding services wher-
ever convenient. Leaving the Bay
I visited the fishing stations along
the coast. By means of the stearn-
ship Hercules 1 reached the north
side of Hamnilton Inlet and held
services among the Newfoundland
fishermen in many places.

After a fortnight's absence I re-
entered the Bay, having held fifteen
services, ail of which were well at-
tended, and some of them crowTned
with divine blessing. The people
having invited me to visit them in
their winter quarters, and having
prornised to convey me from place
to place ivith their dogs and corna-
tiques, I decided to go forth in the
name of the Lord. I could truly
say that I did flot know whither I
ivent. 1 provided myseif with every
requisite-skin clothes, snow-shoes,
and sleeping-bag. The latter ivas
made with seal-skins, lined wîth un-
drcssed deer-skin and blanketing.
I had also plenty of material in the
forin of day-sel ool books, etc., Bibles,
Sunday - sehool literature, and a

choice assortment of tracts. The
latter were the gift of the late
Sparks Green, Esq., of Brigus. I
crossed the Day to Double Mere, and
frorn that point travelled around
Hamnilton Inlet-literaliy preaeliing
frorn bouse to bouse. I encoun-
tered sonme rough weather, but
reached home safely about ten
o'clock on New Year's Eye.

My plan was to gather the chul-
dren together and teach them. This
was difflieult; at first as the children
were so bashful and timid. Even
boys in their teens cried at first and
refused to stand up for lessons. AU
this soon passed away, and they
looked and longed for the visit of
the missionary. After teaching and
catechizing the children a preaching
service was held. AIl these services
were seasons of grace.

Travelling in the fali of the year
is attended with inucl hardship and
danger. Let one incident suffice for
many that could be given. One
morning three of us left the head of
Double Mere wvith a team of dogs
and comatique. We kept the south
side 0f the bay, and soon found the
ice bad. The shores were high and
the cjiffs precipitous. We had to
ehop with the axe niches for our feet,
and in this way climb around the
shore for a long distance. This de-
layed us, and caused us to, be be-
nighted miles away froma any bouse.
We entered the forest and camped
for the night. The worst was that
've had nothing to eat, and not even
,a kettie to hoil water. We prepared
our camp and made a good tire. The
forest wvas dense, and through the
trees the stars peeped down upon us.
We made the best of our condition,
and joined in the hymn,

I sing the almniglity Powver of GOdI."

After reading a portion of Seripture
we joined in prayer and found God
very near. I agreed to take turns
with thc men and watch. I slept
soundly in my sleeping-bag until
midnight, and then lay awake to
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wateh. l)uring my watch a large
spark flew out of the lire and fell
on one of the men and set his clothes
on fire. It was soon, however, put
out. Next morning we were very
hungry, but as the weather was fine
we pressed on our way. Thc dogs
were the wvorst off, so I went hunting
partridges and got five. These wvere
soon d-svoured by the dogs. At
lengthi we reaclied a planter's house
and were well cared for.

After this trip I remained home
but a few days, and then started for
Sandwich Bay. We had rough
weather during this journey, but
the presence of the Master in the
services more than paid us for al
the hardship by the way. On the
6th of May I finished travelling with
snow.shoes and dogs and comatique,
having covered in ail over two
thousand miles.

On the l7th of June the ice broke
Up in the Bay, and then 1 prepared
to visit the Newfoundland fishermen
on the coast. I held twenty.three
preaching serviees,-one on the deck
of a vessel, two in the open air, and
the rest in houses and stores. Vîsited
nxany vessels and the families of the
fishermen. Owing to the weather
being stormy we did flot get further
south than I ndependen t Harbour.

ilere a painfui event had hap-
pened. It appears that when the
men arrived on the coast it was the
Sabbath. Soine of them, eager to
secure the best places, were tempted
to put out thecir killocks for mooring
their traps. One young man, ait
w hose father's bouse Ilprayers " had
been held every year, vowed that
because of this no Ilprayers "-miean-
ing service-should be hield. Every
Sabbath lie would push off in lis
boat and go for a Ilcruise " to
one harbour or another. This boat
had now become bis coffin, for it wvas
lost with hirn and another young
man and a littie girl on board.
Neyer shall I forget the deep im-
pression wvhich this made upon the
minds of the fishiermen, and at the

close of the serIvice strong men wept
as thcy requested prayer to be made
for them.

A few da.ys after I reached home
the coast was swept by a terrifie
gale. It raged fromn Saturd.ay?
night until Tuesday. A large nuin-
ber of vessels were wrecked on tie
shore of zny mission and some sixty
lives lost. The steamer was kept
busy taking the shipwrecked crews
off the coast. Many valuable cargoes
of llsh were lost. The winter began
under a cloud, and owing to the
steamer flot calling in the Bay I was
eut off from. the outside world for
over nune months. This winter was
spent in travelling, teaching and
preaching as beore. God wias
pleased to own the labour, and at
several places souls were saved.
This cheered us amid the great ciiffi-
culties, discouragements and bard-
ships incident to this wvork.

During the second winter I had a
team. of dogs of my own and hired
a man as driver. In the faîl of tlue
year we met with many severe
snow - storms. Two days before
Christmas Day, seeing the sky looked
dark and ominous, I feared a snow-
storm, and so resolved to force a
mareh. We reachied Vally's Bight
about noon and pressed on. We
found that the ice had been broken
up, and it was very rough around
Charlie's Point. We had not pro-
ceeded far' beyond this when we
were driven into camp by the storm.
We remained in camp until two
o'cloek in the morning, when seeing
the wind had changed to the north.
Nvest and fearing the drift, as we
were on a lee shore, we pressed oni
again, and after a ha,-rd trDmp for
six hours over rough ice reachied
Lowlands Point at eight o'clock.
Here we breakfasted. Shortly after
we met with a large seal, killed it,
,and buried it in the snow.

We found the travelling w'orse as
there wvas a crust on the snow. We
travelled ail day and at six o'clock
in the eveninig-Christma-,s Eve-we
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wcre driven into camp again by
another snow-storm. We were now
ten miles or more from the house wve
hoped to, reacli. Our provisions were
exhýlausted, and we had only ten
raisins and a piece of cheese. After
trcading down the snow and chop-
ping off' a few branches and spread-
ing themn on the snowv I Iay down in
my sleeping..bag too -%eary to wait
for the tire to burn or the kettle to
boil. 1 had walked some thirty
miles on snow-shoes and hiad trav-
elled from two o'ciock in the morning.

It wvas about seven o'clock in the
evening when we camped, and I
slcpt until eleven o'clock. When I
awoke I found myseif covered with
5110w which had fallen from, the
trocs. We decided to move on, and
at once loft our camp. The place
where ive camped was a point of land
in Mulligan Bight, and s0 we named
the pointa Raisins and Cheese."

We found the snow deeper as we
entered the Bight and the cold was
vcry severe. It must have been at
least forty degrees below zero. It
was lower than that next day. We
reached the house of Mr. J. Campbell
at two o'clock on Christmas Day in
the morning. On our return trip
wve were overtaken by another storm,
and in this case I had to set the com-
pass and steer our way through a
biinding north-east snow-storm. At
length we made land. My driver
wvas confident that we had gone too
far. This is the way persons are
dcceived, and many perish oftcn
through making this mistake. They
imagine that they travel faster than
they really do.'Wel"si ,b-
fore wve go any further we must have
something to cat."' We opened the
comatique box, and after refreshing
ourselves we struck a match and
upon looking at the compass found
we were on our right course. Just
as we started the flash of a light was
seen and with the cry of "flouse,
dogs, house!" 1 we threw ourselves
on the comatique, and -%vere soon out
of the pitiless storm.

Space will flot admit of further
incidents of travel. The travelling
in the spring is much easier and far
more enijoyable. A small team of
dogs will thon travel. a long distance
in a day. I became s0 fiamiliar wvith
these dogs and their strange names
that; I missed them very much when
I left the coast. For some eighit
months I had travelled with themi in
ail k;-- 1s of weather and from place to
place around the extensive mission.
I can understand the attachnient of
the circuit-rider to his horse.

In draiing this imperfect sketch
of missionary work in Labrador to
a close I would commend this part
of the Lord's vineyard to the sym-
pathy, support and prayers of ail our
Mcthodist people. Whilst we do not
ignore what others are doing for the
elevation, education, and salvation
0f the people on this coast, we elaim
for Methodism the rightful share
of honour. Eternity alone will
reveal the resuit of the toil and
travel of those years, but the Lord
wvas pleased to give visible results,
and we rejoiced at the end of the two
years over some forty converted
souls. Shortly before leaving the
coast I climbed a mountain and sur-
veyed the coast far and near. O
howv my heart; went out towards the
people on ýhese desolate shores! 1
looked upon the distant mountains,
with their ice-bound peaks flashing
back the light 0f the sun, and wished
for the time when the inhabitants of
the land of the ilimalayas, and the
Andes, the Rockies and the swarthy
tribes of Africa, and the inhabitants
of ail lands, with the tribes of this
shore, shaHl be ail blcssed in Jesus,
and shahl call Rim blessed. The
words 0f that inspiring missionary
hymn sprang to my lips, and leaping
on to the hi'ghest point of rock I
riaised my hat and sang with ail my
soul:

''.Jesiis .4a1 ip whoere'cr the 8111
Dot> lus snccessive journeys ru>
Ris kiligdoîn stretch froin shore to shore,
Till stuns shial rise and set no io,.
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Dr. Milligan came in July and
visited the Bay. H1e visited several
pilaces, preaclîed and adimin istered
the Sacrarnent. I returned with the
Doctor to St. John's in August. This
work is being carried on, and in ad-
dition to the men resident at 1Ued
Bayiand Hamilton Inlet, one of the
Newfound land mninisters is appointed
each summer to visit and work
anion- the Newfoundland fishermen.
All this means liard wvork, as those
know who are acquainted with the
Coast.

In conclusion permit me to bear
testimony to the good work donc by
the 1YewfoundI and Government in
providing medical ,assistance for the

large number of liihrmen sent dowul
on that coast. It is 11o holiday taský
either for inissionaries or doctors to
labour on the Labrador coast. Great
risks are often l'un inl going off fromn
place to place ini boats. 1 gladlv
bear witness to work donc by those
gentlemen, whoin 1 Iearned to esteem
highly for their woik's sake. D)rs.
Skelton, Forbes and Wlhite I flound
ready for every good work. In-
terested as I arn in aIl tlîat tends to
benefit the people of Labrador I re-
joice in the good work undertaki'n
by the Deep Sca Mission. This is a
mnove in the right direction. May
God bless every suchi effort and God
save Labrador.

IMETIIODISM: A LAYMAN'S MOVEMENT.*

fir REV. E. A. SCHELL, D.D.

TiIERE is but one priest iii Chris-
tianity-Jes-,s the great High Priest
who, is passed into the heavens. AIl
we are laymen. Christianity is a
religion of the heart, not of the tern-
ple. We are its tc-miples. The older
religions, Jewish and pagan, con-
sisted mainly oi pompous ceremonies
administered by a, priestly order;
they required a priest and a temple
and a set occasion for the elaborai-
tion of ceremonies. Basilicas and
cathedrals have their model in the
Jewish temple and flot in the eccikesia
held in the bouse of Jason, or Aquila,
or Gaius. Hus holincss the Pope, his
eminence, the cardinal, and my lord
bishop with his swvarmi of prelates,
do flot succeed to the twelve laymen
-%ith w'hich Christianity began, but
to the Jewisli and paga.n priesthoods
present in their gorgeous robes at
the faneraI of faiith in the year of
Romne 753. Christianitv is flot found
a loue in splendid temples where
music and the arts ca«,ptivate the
cînotions, nor in an establishmnent

that maintains, as Lord Selborne
once said, c"one gentleman in evei-v
panisu "; but it is enshrined in clie
home, in the workshop, along the
marts of trade-wvherever there is a
heart that is open there is the altar
of our faith. Ail are ministers and
laymen. There is no difféerence in
their relation te God or the church,
and there are as many of themn as
there are Christian men and wonîen.

Tue foundations of the church
were laid in laynîen, in the apostles
and prophets. The apostles wcre
ail laymen. From Simon Peter to
Judas, the brother of Jamcs, there
-%vas flot a priest arnong them. They
hiad, as you have, ,,, is truc, the high.
est and holiest commission for their
work, and hiad it fromn tîmeir Lord
Christ. But it is plain that they
had no valid orders.. as validitv was
measured in those davs or in ours.

E arly the ecclesia' of Jel'usaîeni
,chose seven laymnen of good report-
the deacons. Stephien and Philip
w'ere aniong, thicn-.-tephen, who
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iii'st clinibcd the ladder of martyr-
(loin, and Pliilip, the ev'angelist to
diseased and possessed and deluded
Samnaria. IPresently we icaria tliat a,
great company of pricsts were obe-
dient to the faith. Wliere did they
lcarn the faith ? Why, from these
devout and enthusiastie Iaymen who,
had a better undcrstandîng of the
truith of God than the priests lxad,
and w'ere an example and inspira-
tion to the priests, as good laynien
have been upon ten thousand occa-
sions since that day. The churchi
zit Antioci -%vas foundâed by laymen,
and when Paul and ilarnabas, both
layîxîen, set out on their great mis-
sionary tour they liad none other
than a layman's commission. They
tuok along John Mark to baptize the
couverts, for Paul insisted that the
Lord's commission to a layman was

fl ot to baptize but to preach."
When Mark failed them, the two
Iay men continued their missionarv
journey alone. Luther w'as nothing
la churchi history until a pope un-
frocked and excommunicated him;
mnade him, in fiet, a layman.

Mcthodism -ivas a revival by lay-
inea. As the mountains are up-
hecaved by natural forces under-
neath, so the greatest upward inove-
nient since St. P'aul %vas given to,
religion ivhen John Wesley sent out
bis glorious company of lay preach-
ers. In the hocart of the masses lies
a, deep religions sense, and those
early local preachers touchied it.
Thle life and fire of aggressive Methî-
odism ivas like a revelation from
heaiven to the rustic and the miner
and the squire. WrlI the ostab-
tishied clergy hurried through the
service, or intoned tSubmit, your-
selves to ail gyovernors, spiritual pas-
tors, and masters," these hay preach-
ers stood forth on the hilîsides and
under t.he spreadin g tree. Tlhcy
were friends and neighibours, worked
on the saine shift in the maine, or in
the saine field witli those to whorn
they spoke. llow they startlcd the
wvorld as they stood thore -%ith au

eloquence boni of zeal andi fiith and
testilicd to their experience. Tliey
led the villagers ini eni'aptured sangs
that swvept past the eimpty churchies
guarding like sentinels a dreary
l)ast. Methodisiia was flot borai iu a
college. It was borai in the st1Cets
of London, out in the hiighiw,-vs and
under the hiedgvs of Old England.
Amoerican Mcthodism is 0f the saine
type. Asbury organized oaly wliat
Embury, Williams, Strawbridge,,
and Captain Webb liad begun to
win. Tlîey Lîad preceded him in
the sclîool-lîouses and in the fields,
and, withont sacraînents, or clîurchi
authorization, lîad kindled the re-
vival fires tlîat loapcd froin valley
to, valley, and from state to, state,
like the leaping flames from the
Seaur of Lemnos to the watchiing
roof of Ithaca. Miaisters in Meth-
odisrn are leaders recognized by
]aymen. Laymen vote thcm their
license in the quarterly conference;
Iayrnen recornmend their admission
to, the annual conference; laymen
participate ini their election to tlîe
episcopacy. Methodisiu is one great
assemblage of laymen.

Four duties, to, my mmnd, rest upon
the Methodist laymen. Before aill
otiiers, let nie p)ut la.y assi-stance in
revicais. The nîjaiister by vote of
his brethiren has been appointed
leader, and every pastor niust at
somne time or other become an evan-
gelist. It is the business of the lay-
men to co-operate w'ith him. No
regirnont ever wvon a battie in whichi
the colonel did ail the fighting. Lay-
mna cani carry, as no one else can,
the revival fire juta the iornes and
occupations of the people. Paul had
his trade, and worked at it; but lie
did flot fill hoad and heart witlî it to
the exclusion of that great business
whliclî brouffht huaii to Philippi,
Mtiens, Corinth aîîd Romne. ,This

one tlîing I do" did iiot mean with
hini ton t-inaý,kiing. The chutrcli oughlt
to double itself every y-caî, yet Imur-
dreds have never wvon a. soul. Thosc
laymen are to, visit, and proach, «and
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testify, and prav, and sing-not hire
other p)eople to do their singing- foi,
thein, but to sing as in the days of
eariy IMethiodismn, whien the voices of
laymiei xvaftcd the hynins of the
church frorn the village greeni ta
the vaulted beavens with a swell
and volume like the sound of manv
waters. Compared to that magnifi-
cent psalmody, the modern quartette
choir is like an attempt to make a
Niagara it four buekets of w'ater.

The political duty is as~ plain.
We owe it ta the stite and to the
church and to Gcd ta participate in
publie matters. There is no place
under the stars whiere the laymien of
Mcthodisni hiave a greater duty, save
in the revival, than at the caucus
and convention and voting booths.
We have a, duty thereoas Methodists,
and we have a riglit there, and wae
to the state wvhere high-minded.)Meth-
adist laymen farget that our patri-
otie duty is aur Christian duty. Tlîe
timid and the spiritual and reflned
must flot shrinl; from this high privi-
]eoe. Freemen must have courage
enougyh and nerve enaugb ta visit
every formn of civie, corruption with
Swift, sudden and candign punish-
nient «at the ballot-box. Liberty is
no liberty, and Methodism is na
Methodisn, that shrinks from, con-
tact and confliet with the ward heel-
er and the party boss. Methadism,
lias been in polities fram, the begin-
ning,,. ilorace Walpole once sncer-
ingly said af L.-dy Elizabeth Hlast-
ingcs: "«The queen of the Methodists
got lier daugliter appointed lady of
the hedcham ber to the princesses."1
One of the fortunate things about it
was that Lady Elizabeth Hiastings
wouild flot let the princesses phay
cards, so Waîlpole could sncer once
more Mid s41y> «C t is off' again.",
Every Mctlîodist aughit ta )e a citizen
Chirist. Let ini who doubts it read
weslev's sermion 01n «Society for the
reforînation of maies"which wvill
ablsolutelv disprove, ihat von can be
a Mcthodist, niiieh lcss a' Christiaii,
and( keep out of pulitics. Ail biail to

the citizen Methodist; to the Presi-
dent of this occasion; to the distini.
guishied senator wvho bas just spoken:-
to his honour the mayor; and aIl
honour to tîxe citizen ehurch led lw
Speaker Crisp, Premier l3owell, Rick-
ards, Pattison and M)eKl'inley.

The social influence exereised bv
the laity is ail important. Edwardl
Gibbon, in bis famous fifteenth c!iap-
ter, in which he assigns the reasons
for the rapîd progress of Christianity,
gives, first of ail, tixe zeal and social
spirit of the early Cliristians. Moun-
tains of ditliculty and prejudice are
remaved by social intercourse. R~e-
ligion must toueb the whale life, and
the Christian is needed in Society.
Worldliness and extravagance, caste
and prejudice are there, and the
Christian's duty is ta be there and
cast themn out. We need a inajority
everywhere. By.an d-bye, wvli en real
Christians, and nat scared Christians,
go inta socîety they -wîll reform, it.
In that Swift coming day a man ivith
a bad character will be trcated like
a nman with no coat and an unclen
face. Ever since Jesus camne and
ivent ta the wedding in Cana, so-
ciety bas been grawing better. Lt
is full of higlier tbinking and nabler
impulses. Whatglee the devil wvauld
have if be cauld put a high Stone
wall between the church and the
warld-a wvall without doars or wvin-
daws, and then scatter broken g-lass
on the top of it so that no anc could
climb over. In society are those for
wvbom Christ died. There are tie
kings and nillionaires, and keen
wits and bright: intellects, ivlv aîlv
w~ait for tlue cultivated axîd the re-
fincd ta camie and win theini to a
nobler life and a sweeter experience.
WMon our noblest go into society,
îîot as ilominal Christians, l)ut as
real anes, and ga for Jesus' sake,
tliey wvill brin- kings and million-
aires ta tlie alt.irsaof tle chiurch,;ask-
ingi, "Wlîat must I do ta be saved ?"

But the supreme opportunity is
for tlîe Methodist lavinci to allv the
church once more with the masses
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Most of our haymen are enthusiasti-
cally disposcd toward the wvorking-
inan. A fe'v, from disposition, in-
terest, and from lack of knowledge,
-ire 1ukewvarrn. The Mlethiodist Churchi
is the clîurchi of the people. In the
country districts our work hias been
more uadcr the charge of the lay
eleient, and therefore its democratie
leanings have been more prononced
than in the large cities. Even there
the number of Iaymen wvho hold im-
portant offices, and the intelligence
and political courage of many of our
preachers, attest still the democratic
power of Methodism.

When Wesley and his local preach-
ers 'vent to the miners of Cornwall
and Northumberland they made
Methodism the domiinant faith in
those districts for five generations-
uintil this hour. A miner is a strong
personality. lie hias the physical
strength of the farmer and the as-
tuteness of the town mechanic; and
the miner found in Mcthodism a faith
in keeping withi his own sturdy na-
ture. The miners of England now
toi! under happier conditions, wvon
after many fierce strugglcs. Eut be
it ever remembered that in those
struggles for better conditions M.Neth-
odism sym'pathized, with him and
helped hii organize to win them.
The Methodlist local preacher was

is leader. 13y preacluing he had,
developed the eloquence of speech
hnccessary for lcading the masses.
This same local preacher wvas skilled
in the art of org-pnization, for he has
aided to organize classes and cir-
cuits. Namne after name of those
'%vho hclped to organize the great
Northumberland strike of 183 1 (and
men 0f ai classes ivili justify thiat
strike), îand ivere imiprisoned for it,
'vere Methodist local preachers.
Memories of sncbl times live long in
the mids of the people. Neitiier
the neglect of thc Establishced
Church, nor the sympathy of Metix-
odisni in those long and 'veary
years, lias ever been forgetten. it
sa*nk deep into their hiea«rts,, and
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nmade the miiners to this hour the
vigorous opponents of the one zind
the valucd disciples of the other.
Can any more striking tribute to
this, Methodist influence perpetu-ated
amongr miners be given than to say
that of the five inembers in the
Ilouise of Cornmons ill are Method-
ists, and four are local preachiers;
that in the last Parliament there
were six; and that the first labour
member ever clectcd to Parliament,
Thomas Burt, Nvus a 'Methodist and
the son of a local preacher? The
same is truc of the agricultural
members. Joseph Arcli, wlio organ-
ized the farmers of the island and
wo0n a vîctory for them against the
combined ]andlords 0f lEngland,-'vas
a Methodist local preacher, and was
sent to Parliament for it. Henry
Broadhurst and Charles rienwickc,
parliamentary committee for the
labour electora-,l union, are local
preachers.

Hon. Carroll D. Wrig-ht, in the
tenth census of the United States,
referring to the industrial revolution
of the last century, says that c-the
religious revival wvork of the Wes-
leys wvas one of the most powverful
factors in the combination of forces
esential to the establishment 0f the
new industrial order.Y That for-ce
crystallized in the local preacher
and class-Ieader.

Bretliren, it is indiffécrence, not
unbelief, that lias laid hold on the
masses. Tihey have alwa-ys yearn-ied
for a churcli that ivill preach and
e\ecnplify the dignity of labour.
'Methodism ouglit to bc that churchl.
It is the part of denominational w'is-
dom. They mnake their own fortunes
ivho serve the people welI. Losses in
suchi a cause, greatly as thcy ivould
bc dcplored, wvould be ininitasiiiia]
wvhcn coiia.red to the nobility of the
duty, the lofty spiritual elevation
conscq1ient upon it, and the iliarvel-
bous gains. It would meian the ap-
plication 0f the relig ious principle
to social transformation, and that, ini
the ever-niemnorable words 0 azini
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would be to ccelevatcdeinocracytotlie
<liginity of a religious party and give
Christianity a wvorId-wide victory."

Often the laity lias saved the
chunich. «Vho does iiot know that
manv «-ni old prophet 'vho staycd
the decline of religion undcî- the old
dispensation wvas not of the priest-
hood, nor even froin the sehool of
the prophets? The laymen of Meth-
0(lisin must likewise save, the chui-ci
frorn the rarefaction that aillicts the
body at ighl altitudes, and the world
fi-ont the putridity which afflicts it
at its dcpths. No more powerful les-
son wvas ever conveyed in history to
the churches of to-day titan by the
Iay movemient of Romanisrn in the
da vs of St. Francis. The church had

cornie to be an assemblage of priests.
They denied the cup to the laity bc.
cause thicy inighit spill it in rcuiv-
in- it. The church wvas the centr-e
of culture and the repository or
wealth. St. Francis, a layman, saw
the necessity 0f laying hiold of the
masses, and persuadcd the chutcli
to countenance his Iay brotherhood,
the Franciseans. The mnembers 0f
this brothcrhood swariied every-
whvlere, and in two centuries they
emibedded Iiomanism in Spain, Itztly,
and parts of Gerinany, s0 thiat thî-ec
centuries of reformiîng zeal have
been unable to shake IL Wesley,
taught by experience, wvent to the
masses of England, and to-niglit the
world bears tribute to his service.

R ET ROS PE CT.

-Thou iehait rcininhelîr Ai the wvay whielh the Lord Lily God led tliee."-I)etut. viii. 2.

1IF %vwas better to me tlîau ail myî liolbc.
Ile %vas better tllaln ail llv fears

H-e made a bridge of my brok-emi %works,
And ai rainhow of inv tears.

T'he billoi-s tmat gimariledl zmy sea-girt path
Buit catried my Lord ii tlîcir ci-est;

WVlieîî I d1weli out the tlays of îny %vilderîîess
mîarcli,

j cal) Jean ot Ilis love for- the met.

1le emupti ed lit% liauds (if 10V tra rdstore,
And i s covellamît love revealed

Tiiere wvas îlot a wommd inii mmm achim" Ilar?.
Buit the, bîail of Ilis i)essimîgi lîealec.

)Il! t ender anmd t rue was tule elîastcîiîîsne
111 %vîsfdom, thIat talîglît .1111 tricid,

Till tlhe soul tlîat He gouiglît iras tirustimîg inî
If jîmi,

Aîî.l întliîîg 011 eartlî làcsîde.

He gidctd by piltliS tliat I cotild not, sec,
li iays duit 1 lave niot known;

'l'lie crookc(i ias straighit and thîe rouîgit
mnaule Plain

As 1 followed the Lord alone.
1 praise Hiîui stili for the pleamt palîîîs,

Anîd thec w-ater spriîîgs by*the îvay
For thîe giowiîîg,, pillar of fhaine by niiglit,

Andîî thîe slîelterizîg clo>îmd 1hy daýy.

Tlîere is liglit~ foi-nie ont the trackies wild,
As the ivonders of old I trace,

Wlîeni the Godc of the wliole earth went lîcfore
To scarci nme a resting.piace.

Neyer a ivatel oin the dIreariest liait
Bust somîme promilse of love enfleans

I read front the past tlîat mv future sital
hie

Far better tlîamî ail iiiy fears.

1NCOMRNI NE~

l'y .1ANIFS Il..%IFeNCF HARVEY.

1 iNo iwit if ever a song %%-as siumîg
Bumt the simgers limert sang swecter:

1 wvomîder if ever a rlîyîîîe w-s ruîîg,
Buit thîe iltimîlt surýps.the Uicut le.

1 %vosder if eveî-a scuiptor ivrouglit
"lil] the col Stone cehîouçd Ilis ardenît tlîo.lîm.i
Orî if ever a jiaimîter %vit Ji liglît anîd shade'
'J'lie drcaiîî of lîk iimîîîmsî, lîeart poîrtraved.

1 wocînder if eve-a r'ose ras foluîmd
Alîd there iiiiglît tint be a fairer;

Or if ever a, giittcrimîg gem %vas groiuîmd
Anîd we drcaîîîd îîot of a rarer.

Ali !îever o11 eartli do %we fimîd the lmcst
But it 'vaits for uis ini thc landl of rest:
Anîd a perfect tlîiing wve shahl uever 1mlîolid
Till wve pass thle portais of shilling gold.
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THE MINISTER'S WlFli.

BY IL 'MURR1AY GILCIIRIST.

JANE BATEMAN drew the sombre
red curtains of the parlour window,
andl lighted the readînglaxnp. out-
side the wvind wvas sighing weirdly
over the frost-bound moors, and the
sky %%las hleavy withi the approaéh of
snowv. lier husband was to return
before six o'clock; hie hiad gone to
pray wvith an old local preacher,
wbo wvas dying.,,t his homestead on
the hilltop, and Jane knieiv that lie
would be tired îvith the rough -%valk.

After a while she wvent into the
kitehen to see if everything wvas in
order. A middle.aged woman, who
liad kept Luke Bateman's house be-
fore bis marriage, wvas sitting near
the fire, liemming deftly the end of
il linen sheet.

&CIs the minister's teaquite readv?"
.Tane said. II1He wvill bc cold and
worn-out."

IlAv, ay, ma'am, 'tis a' ready. Th'
kettle's just singin' an' th' cakes are
hot.>

Jane thanked lier and -%vent awvay.
The wvoman watched hier through
the open door and alongr the passage.

IIIf ever there ivas idiots V' th'
wvoodlands, 'tis now,» she muttered
to herseif. c-She's the prattiest an'
th' best-hearted lass as eould be met

vi' i' atwenty-days' mnarch. I reekon
'tis 'ca«.use she's a. foreigner."

A liglit tap came to the front door,
and Jîane ran blithely to open it for
tbe ininister. H1e -was a tall, well-
made man, w'ith a boy's face and a,
ready smile. lie brought in a whiff
of the frozen moorland. When the
door was elosed, lie caughit Jane's
face between bis cold bands and
kissed it tenderly.

IIlt's like one's young ideal of
home," he said. IIThe dearest woman
in the world to welcome mie, and a
bouseful of light and warmth !"

She drew himi to the littie parlour,

and took lier place at tbe becad of the
table. 11le stood for a moment wvarm-
ing bis bands at the tire, and watch-
ing bier mnovemients as she poured
out the tea. She -%vas tail and sien-
der, %vith an adiiiirably sha pen face
and lumninous ev'es; lher bair wvas of
a Pale glossy broýwn; lier long whîite
hands were strongly and beautifullv
mnade.

IISit down, Luke," she said. ,"i
wvant to bear wvbat vou've been
doing."

lie took his chair. *' It lias been
a very strange experience, Janey,"
lie said. IlI don't think I ever
imiagined anyone suflèring sucli
agony. But the wvonderful thing
about it wvas, tbat thougli bis whl
body wvas contorted with pain, so
great is bis trust in God that lie
neyer let one ivord of complaint fal
from bis lips. ... H1e told me of his
early strtiggles against doubt. ...
Ris experience ivas not unlike miv:
owvn."

A silence followed. Jane broke
it at last. IlThey are good people
here," she said -,vistfully. II neyer
dreamed of finding such truc no-
bility as theirs. But tbey don't take
to me. Oh, Luke, I wish they did.
It's the biggest desire I haive."

,They only wvant to knoîv yon,
Janey, and dheu, I promise you,
wvben they once understand, you it
wvill be ail righit. Tlîey are strong,
independent folk, and it takes tlîem
a long time to accept anyone.

"I forgot to tell you, Taney, that
the harmonium caine to-day; it's in
the cliapel now. I met Mrs. Olleren-
shaw-% as I came back this evening.
You know it's her son Joe wlîom 1
want to undertake the music. Hc's
a clever lad, and from what I hear
is considem'ed a, very promising-
pla3'er. I asked hier to step iii withi
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hinm about half-past seven and let us
hecar lus performance. You'll flot
minid, Nv'ill you? Mrs. Olierenishtw
is not very imipressionable, but I've
hecard. of many good things that she's
done."

Just as lie finishiec speaking the
door-beIl ivas rung, sharply, aîîd im-
me(Iiately afterw'ards the servant
ushered, in IL lean and tall old ina-
tron, w~ho wore an antiquated coal-
seuttie bonnet, and a black shawl
that, almost covered lier silk gown.
.She rcsponded coldly to Jane's ad-
vances, anud refused to doif ber out-
door things. The boy was about
sixteen, a brown-skinned fellow withi
a large, serious forehiead. Jane sat
beside hirn aiud began to talk about
nmusic. Shie soon diseovered Quea
his favourite composer xvas Ilandel,
and that lie thoughit there ivas no
comnposition equal to the Il i-allelujah
Chorus."

lus mother sat talking to the
iiister, ever and anon casting cold

glances at Jane. She wvas one of the
conservative hill-folk, who consider
nothing worthiy that cornes from be-
y'ond the borders of the Peak. Mien
Lukze liad chosen a, wife frorn the
south shie hiad been the first to coin-
plain, and lier l)arbed innuendos had
often tori the minister's flesh. She
lhad resolutelv closed bier hieart
agrainst the stranger, and of late
Jane had given up ail hiope of touchi-
in- lier affection.

Withal she wvas a tender mother,
and a woman wvhose hiand 'vas ever
outstretchied to succour the poor and
needy. Sharp-tongued and bitter
stuc unight be, but theu'e were nuanv
who spoke of lier as a truc hielper of
lier people.

il1 dunnot suppose you'll care for
such music as Joe plays, Mrs. Bate-
unia," shc said acidlv. aThcy tell
ne as London folk fancy operas an'
such like best."

-lndeed, no," Jane replied, with
soine warmth. 4,Thei'e is no mnusic
I arn fonder of than Handel's. Your
son and I have just licen agrcing

about his excellence, le bas pr-om.
iseci to play soinctluîng. This is the
piano, Joe."

Si~e Iifted the lid aïnd drewv the
stool forwvard, and the lad, after suni.
dry ineffectual attempts caused lw
nervousness, began to play. Jane
sat lisvening in the slhade: with tic
music shie saw ail the hardncss of
the rnother's face disappear, and au
estasy, noble and beautifully na-
ternal, take its place. The thin lips
parted ; it seemed as if lier soal sanzg
to lier son's music. Jane's lieart
wcnt out to lier; slic siniled in re-
sponse, but so rapt wvas the other
tha,-t she took no heced. The music
continued; sue knewv it well. It wvas
one of the alhnost forgotten suites,
and it brought to lier visions of
the old home she hiad left. ir
eycs fiooded; tears rolled down lier
checks; slue leaned farther back into
the gYloom.

Wlien the last chord wvas stiuck,
Luke rose and shook the boy's hand.
IlYou miust corne to the prayer-ne-t-
ing to-miorrow niglit aund play for
the singing," lue said. "lWe sliall
have some fine music now."

Mu-s. Ollerenshaw's face bad ]apsri
into its ordinary sternness. IlAv,
Joe 'Il be very happy to look aftcr
tii' harmonium, on'y I'm afeard lie'Il
be neî-vous. 'Tis a diffèrent miatter
playin' lucre to plavin' 'i tii' cluapel.
Ilowsoever, he'11 be like to, trv."

Tlîey went away soon. In Miîe
passage Jane tluankcd the lad for
his music.

Il t lias been a great pleasure to
me,"t she said siniply.

.Mrs. Ollerensiaw replied, before
the boy could open luis l ips : IllHe's a,
good player, an' I know't, Mrs. Date-
nman. But I dunnot think Handel's
works can be appreeiated by forcigu
folk. It's grand for us, you know-
we not bein' uscd to operas an'
whirligig tunes."

Jane held the lamp so that tluey
mii. 'it sec tlieir way safely tlîrougrl
tue stecp gardeu. Luke clasped lier
carîn.
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"-Don't los1e courage, Janley," lie
said. i" Lt wvilI be ail righit soon."1

Shec sigbied lieavily. t- It's rather
liard w'ork," she said sadly. "I
want lier to like me. 1. know she's
good. Ohi, dear! tbere's sorncbody
cisc coining-some body witb a Ian-
tcl.n.'t k

A stout littie man witlî brindlcd
biair and a round glossy face came
panting Up the walk. IL was Dan
W'illis, the chapel-keeper.

"I bethowt myseif as you promised
ine some readin', rna'ani," lie said,
"an' iny wife an' me wcre feelin' a
bit lonely, so i eam' up for't. It
muiinna be aught high-falutin'-l
carena for tbem London notions!
If vou've Parnela or The Farnier o>
Ingle-wood Forest, l'Il tak' 'cm. It's
gettin' on for forty years sin' I read
oither."

He came inside and sat by thie
lire tili she had found him two or
tliree volumes. Neither of 1,bose hie
-isked for wvas in lier littie library;
but she chose some stories that Luke
lbad sent lier during his courtship,
and the man seemed half content.

",Tlank you very kindly, ma'am,"
lie said. ,"My wench an' L'Il look
inito these. On'y I do trust there's
nauglit lu 'cm 'bout wicked folk or
papists, or such rigmarole as is P'
T'h Arabian Niglit., -%hich I'm
'shamed o'sayin' I onst read. Good-
nigit to you, sir. Good-night,ma'am."

When he wvas gone, Jane wvent to
the piano and played with an ex--qui-
site and tender toucli the music Luke
Ioved best. Hie sait gazing into the
lire and listening happily. Lt wvas
lier ivont to play to himi when he
thouglit ont biis sermons, and many
of bis finest ideas liad corne whilst
her fingers -were drawing forth the
sweetness of the instrument. Lt wi
uearly ten o'clock wheu she, ceased;
tic sound of the old servant's sterto-
rous breathing came loudly from bier
comfortable corner in the kitehien.

"LI've been tbinking about thit
boy," .Jane said. II believe if lie
studied thoroughlylhe would nakze

a very fine musician. Nie bias a
splendid forchiead. I sliouidlike to
hielp hiîîî if I could."

'l Ve1I, we shahl se howv lie gets
atong to-morrow niglît. I shouhi 1)e
terribly sorry if bis mother were
disappointed lu bim."

On the morrow Jane weuît down
to tbe chapel and sawv tbat the hiar-
uîonium was in perfect order. IL
wvas just a year since tbeir, wedding-
day, and Luke hiad bougbt some
chrysanthemumns from a gardener lu
the village. She put several of tbe
finest in a glass beside the muisie-
stand. Tbe minister wvas already
there, looking over some oid papers
in the small vestry beliind the pul-
pit; lie came out to sec wbat slie
was doing.

,,l'Il tell you what, wifc," he said
playfully, "lI'm haif inclined to
think tbese people aren't wortby of
yoU.y

I arn sure they are worthy of a
much better wonîaun," she replied.
"IThey are the honestest and most
generous I ever met. I amn quite
determined to rnake tbcrn give in."

Later on Joe came to the house
with the music-just tbe ,L-Iallelu-
jah Chorus" and two hymns, IIMiles
Lane" and ,Lýockinglizm." She
heard hlm practise them on lier
piano, and then, whien lie prepared
to go, asked bim if she could hielp
biti lu any way.

H1e bluslîed awkwardly. "II've
been wislii rna'arn. ever since last
niglît," lie said, -%vith averted eycs,
"lthat you wvould sit besicde me. . ..
I'm awful nervous, an' if I broke
down L don't think L'd ever care to
toucli music again. Will you? I'd
take it as a great favour."

"iCertainly I will," Jane satid.
"L'il do anything L eau."

Lu the eveuing, wvhcn Joe came to
tbe corner whcre the harmionium
stood behind a green baIze curtain,
out of sight of th e congregation, lie
found bier îvaiting. The lad ivas
very pale and cxcited; hîs fingers
trembled euriously. She spread
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out the shecets on the musîc-stand
and waited uintil lie wivas seated. The
littie ehapel 'vas alre.idy filled; it
wvas the lfrst harmonium that had
ever been uscd thero, and ail were
anxious to hear Joe's playing. Draw-
ing aside a. corner of the curtain for
a moment, Jane caught sight of Mrs.
Ollerenshaw sitting rigidly in her
pew; it seerned to, lier that the old
woman wvas breathing pain fuli y.

Trle service was to begin in a, few
minutes, so Jane suggested that hie
should play the "i allelujah Chorus."
Hie grew paler still; she thought
that lie vas about to faint; his bauds
fell heavily on the keys. The hiai--
monium sent out a frightful discord:
one or two young girls giggled hys-
terically.

"lI can't manage it," hoe wlîispered
huskily. ccL'd best give in at first.»

ctIlush! bc brave. Nobody can
see us. Just move, and PLil play this
for you-they'll think it's you, and
you'll soon feel ail rigit "

Shie sa.t down beside him on the
long stool, and the triumiphant music
rose and filled the place, and the
hushed men and women held their
breath. To some it suggested the
music that is to be heard when-
T'he 1riglit seriftl)lii i burining row
1'I'hcir loiud lifflifte1 alIgCI trilipets hlow
Anîd the clîertil) host ni tuneful choirs
'ioueli thIeir iiii2nortal harps wvit1î golden

wires.

Only when it wvas finished, one
woînan who hiad hardened hier heart
against the stranger 'vas weeping
bitterly.

Luke climbed up into the narrow
littie pulpit and pra.yed fervently;
thon hoe gave out the hymu. Lt was
"cAil hail the power of Jesus' name,"
to the tune of "iMiles Lane."1

-'Jane turned to, Joe: lie was smnil-
ing bra-vely. ciL ain sure that you
can do it nowI" sue said. icLf you
have any trouble, L'Il put you right."

ILe beg.in to play faultlessly.
When hoe had tiîne, hoe glaned uip
inquiringly into .Jane's fiace, andI
saw it lilled with a brighit happi-
noss. The congregation sang withi
zest: for xnany years it had been the
desire of ail the Methodîsts in this
littie moorland district to possess a
harmonium, and all there liad sub.
seribed to the extent of their ability.

The mother's toairs were ail dried
now: lier eyes were sparkling as
they alwvays did wien .Joe played,
and she wvas looking into space, as if
she sawv there ail manner of glorious
visions.

Thon the praying began: member
after miember rose to relate their
experiencei 'ýf spiritual trial and of
God's cro'wniug merdies. The ehaipeI
ivas full of the sounds of tears and
sighis.

Trowa.rds the close an old farnier
leaued forward aud touched Mrs.
Ollerensliaw's arm. She started as
if wakenod from a dream.

"i3 en't ye goin' to, speak, Siste:'
'Enbher," hoe said. "iIt's been a rare
night-I doubt if 1 ever remomber
a happier."

She rose, and stood tremibling at
bier full heiglit. Another woman
'%vho was about to speak sat down,
filled withi awe, for there was the
light of transfiguration on bier face.,

"O God," she beg-an, iu a sweet,
high-pitched voice, "L thank Thce
that Thoii hast vouehsafed to open
my sealed eyes, s0 that L might see
the goodness of hier Thou hast senit
amoug us. She was an alien, an' I
did not understand. Forgive me, 0
God, for my blindness as to a choscn
vessel. We are poor, humble folk
here, an' we knowv not th' wvorld, an'
wve thought lier of 't. I have seen
whatten she did for mne an' mine.
O God, kcep soft th' big heart, an
shower Thy tender mercies on the
head o' Sister I3ateman."
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WIIY JIM DII)N'T (40l TO THE SHOW.

13Y J. EDWVIN FLETCHIER.

ShIe said inreaî to 1iîefven: Il\Vî try to leanu iL8 worth
Bv Startill* a hbrancih establishîment anud ruinii' it lîc on eart1h.-

1iiM wvas a typical specimen of a
I aickw~oodsîan-ta1l, lank and thin,
liut wveI1 buit and strong. Ho had
beeiî reared upon the farm, Itnd
iniost of bis lifé hiad been spent in
in the rough rôle of a fatrmer's man
in summrer and a wood-ehopper in
w~inter. Ho had no set place of
-ibode called home, but boarded
ai'ound and shifted as best lie could.
If hie got off on at spree and lost bis

place-whihby the -%vav, wvas It
frequent occurrence-bie would liunt
uip another fariner who wanted a
inan and jure out again, or wiait
until chopping time.

Hie hiad a wife-a patient, pale-
faced ereature-who, followed him
in ail his wandcringe, and clung to

inu despite hîs iinany sprees and
shiftlessness with the same tenacity
with. wbich the ivy clings to the
NVî1l1.

Uer real naie I neyer knew;
ivhen Jim, addressed ber it ivas,
IlRot, get this 1" or "Il Ht, get that! "
The farmiers wvith whom they bired
out generally called bier "Het, Jim's
w i fe."

Tbey had two little boys, agyed
four and si-x years respeetively; the
otdest bore bis fatber's name and w'as
called IlLittle Jim" 1; the younger
ivas called ciBobbie," and ivas an
idelil of bis patient mother.

fSometimes Jimn found it rather
difficuit to, get a place upon account
of bis wife and famnily, but hoe
would persuade the employer to
take flot as a maid-of-all-work.

"I et's smarter'n a whistle in
ho(.usework," lie would say, "and the
boys ain't no trouble-quieter'n
mice."

Well they might be, for it hazd
been their unfortunate lot to be
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- 11111 carleton, li - 1hshy andl I ave ti.-

domineered over by erratic, fidgety
old wonien suecb as one can occa.-
sionally find-thosc whio have for-
gotten thcy alsu were at one time
mnisehiievous child'en.

But 1 arn going listray witb my
tale. Just before the opening of
my narrative Jimi lad lost bis job
through a spree, and accordingrly
Het and the boys were liomeless.

",Jim," said Jiet, whcn lie was
uttering loud inprecations against
the fate that had decreed hlmi such
liar(l luck, Il let's go to, towvn, an'
perhaps you migbt get a job on the
outside of the mines."

Jim turned upon lier like an on-
raged beast. "Go to town, eh; an'
work at the miines! 1O, oh, my
fine gai, an' where'd vou an' the
youngsters go, eh? "

Het paled and cowered before
bier questioner, groat tears filled
bier eyes and a beavy sob esc-,ped
her.

IlJim," she said, lifting lier tear-
stained face and looking steadfastly
at hlm, ,I thougbt perhaps we
nîight rent a few roomns and bave a
littie homne to ourselves.",

"O0h, go 'wa-,y, Het, what ye
dreamin' about? Where'd a fellow
get brass enoughi to set up a-bouse-
keepin'?"

"-But we have got to do somne-
tbing, Jim; and I do wisb you'd
got wvork in town. I so bate being
hired out, and always in another
family. l've done with it, so there! "
sobbed H-et as she stamped lier foot
and burst into tears.

Soon after this wve find Jim
and lot in town, house-hunting.
They soon found three rooms-
",plenty good enoughi for the likes
of wve," as Jim put it. The rooms
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hiad fornicrly been attaclîcd to a
low driinkiiîg saloon, and wcrc
situated upon un almnostitnpassable
alley.

Jiin pur-Cha-,sed a ma.-kec-shiift stove
at a sccond-lîand store and somle
other articles they could nut well
get along withouit, paying for- the
saine Nwith bis back wages, wiehu
bie received wvhen discharged. froin
bli', last place.

Mien the scanty stock of furni-
turc hiad been arranged in the
roonis, liet busied hierseif in înakzing
a lire, for it wvas a cold Marchi day,
and .Jini started ont to bring the
boys to their nciv home. Wheni lie
returned it was quite dark; flet
liad the table drawn into the centre
of the rooin and the four chairs
placed one upon cacb side; npon
the table in the centre ivas a smiall
oit lamp, near by a large baker's
loaf and a. knife, wh'ile opposite
eachi chai' wa,,.s placed. a cup and
saucer or a tin cup apiece for the
boys; upon the stove a sinail iron
kettie wvas merrily singing. "K 11ind
o' comfortin' lîke, eh, old womian? "
ejaculated Jîîn, as lie rubbed lis
numnbed fingers over the tire, and
the two littie fellows wvere runniing
front one rooni into another, explor-
ing thecir niew honie.

ilet smiled in spite of herseif as
,-le carefully mneasured a scant tea-
spoonful and a hit'l of the precious
black tea Jimi had boughit for lier,
and deposited the saine in a lard
pail, whichi w~as to take the place of
a teapot until favour or fortune
furnished a bettex'. While she w~as
pouring the bot watcr fromn tbe
kettie upon the tea, Jim pulled
one of the chairs from the table
and scated liituseif near the stove;
tilting bis chair back. and placing
bis feet upon the edge of tbe oven,
lie puslied bis hand into the depths
of bis p)ocket and dr-ew ont bis
knife and liait' a plu- of tobacco.
After cuitting off a ",good chiaw"
and depositi g the saille iiiL bis
mnouth, lie coninenced:

a Say, flet, therc's a show daowu
taowni ter-nighDit. Wliat d'yer say
'bout a-goiîî', eh ? lt's , U ncle rfoIii'
Cabin,' IJtas1illini' play."

grThe boys, Jiin ; %vliat shahl Nve
do witbi tîtein? And tlîcî it wilh
cost 50 îuiuch, Jiim, and we can't
aflord it."

-Pslîau' ,! Iet, wbat on1 airtb)
makes you so everlastin' skairt o'
th' chiuk ? Thuere's piles o' cash iii
the eountirN', oie 'oomian, and J'ni
jest the chap whlat's goîn' in ter g(et
it. 1 amn, 10w ; true's 1l ]ive, Het,
l'ni a-goin' to stiddy riglit downi.
Se cf I don't! Say, ivilI ye go,
Het? Put the young 'uns to bcd."

Iflet busied liersef cutting the oat'.
wbile fini continued bis coaxing.
Stuc knew Jim too c-iel to bu moved
by bis grand aspirations, and blis
promises of ",stiddy rigbt down"
liad grown to be as a, tiresomne tale,
without cithier a plot or moral.

The simiple supper wvas soon fin-
islued, and tbe boys, tired by the
long wvalk, wvere btuginningy to nod:
Jim lled bis pipe, lit it, and
sinoked in silence while Flet un.i
dressed the boys and tucked themn,
as snugly as she eould wîith the
scant bcdding, into a shakedown of
strautv upon the floor. The dishes
were washed and laid awav. The,
clock upon thue shelf-one thiat had
been given to Het just after lir
mniarrage-struck thue hiour of seveni.

"Hlet! " begaIn ,Jiiî agyain, as lie
emptied bis pipe into the stove, and
eaî-'flly placed. it upon the mante!
beside tlue dlock. ,Say! aini't ye
a-made Ul) yer mind yct? Corne,
Het! le's go downi and sec tbe
parade; they're a-going to have one
at halt-past i>,even."

After irnuch p)ersuasion flet agreed
to go and sec the parade, but not to,
the clucatre; the fast dinuinishinz
stock of cash in baud, and Jimi's
natural. shiftlessness, brouglbc to lier
inid dark forebodings for tle future,
and slie determined th.at she would
board up ail chat she could. flet
donned bier besc, w'bicli indecd w'as
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p'i'ioor, and started out wiCh
*jji toward the centre of the City.
Upon reaching the main street, Jimn

a ain begain to coax lier to, attend
tiie play, but Ilet xvas deterrnined.

rpley hiad flot gone far when the
parade put in its appearance. Jim
wa,,s profuse with his remarlzs and
liots as to the grandniess of the show.

Ilet once or twice feebiy protested:
DIon't talkr so loud, J im." But Jim

mwas not so easily subdued; lie was
l)cnt upon persuading hier to, ac-
conpany him. to the show.

flet iingered, and ventured every
excuse she, could imagine; Jim,
with his ready wit, miet eaeh xvith a
crnshing roply.

While standing upon the corner,
dobating as to whether they should
go home or not. the lively strains of
a band of mnusie comiing up the
street cauglit and bield their atten-
tioin. 1 1 'clare thein 'ere show
chiaps are a-comn' back agcin," ejacu-
lated Jiin. "iSec, Lhey are a.stoppin'
to play in the squar'; le's go an' se
cmll,

.Jimn hurried across the street and
throughi the square, Ilet following as
])est she could. When Jimn reachied
the outskirtsof the crowvd hestra ighit-
ened himseif and eraned his neck to
get a good view of the troupe. lot
soon ivas at bis side. Jini, flot being
satisfied with so distant a view,
clbowved bis way throughi the cro;vd,
pulling iet after 1dm, until his taîl
forin ivas alongside that of the boss-
drummier. Jim, erowded and pushied
until lie made room, for Ilet at his
sîde. The grood-n atured drummer,
whien hie saw Ilet, mnovcd forward
so as to give bier plenty of roorn
ýottside the range of his drumstick,
Jùwng nj~'d smiling as hoe did so

Jiii enjyedthe IIiCi-i
plain to be seon by his face. "IFine
tune they ar' playing, I-let; guess it
is another show."

The merrv drummer caughlt the
words just as the band xvas linishing
the pioce.

,"This is the Saivation Army, sir,"

hoe sniiling-ly said as lio turned to
J1 n, ýand theni proceed to clap his
hands in unison. xitlî the chorus
which was being sung by the
soldiers and bandsmen.

Jim and liet lîstened attentiveiy
throughi the whiole service, and
xvhen it ciosed followod with the
crowd to the hall. It took some
persuasion to induce Jim to ascend
the stairs into the Ariny bail, but
I-et had the savîng of fifty cents in
v iow.

"tThis won't cost anytbiing, Jim,
'cause the man with the spectacles
said it was froc, and if we go to the
show it xviii cost us bialf -a dollar at
Ieast foi' the two 0f us."

Jim yielded, and as tbey xvere
singring the first son- Jim and îlot
entercd and took scats in the rear 0f
the hall. The opcning prayer-meet-
ing did flot impress Jirn very favour-
ab]ly. Whcen the next song ivas
being sung and the brass instru-
mnents ivere broughit into feul phay
to the tune, a"Tramp, tramp, tramp,
the boys are marchinig,"somne soldiers
sang, some ciappcd tbeir hands,
xvhile those in the audience who
foît so disposed followed suit.

",Corne," said the spectaclcd young
man, who xvas apparently the leader,
"vou are flot hiaîf singing; every-
body feel right at borne, and hoelp
us to sing. I xviii give you the
words,

Asiv inarclî along the wvay,
WC wvil Si"," o111 S;tvioIIr's love
Witlî thle siixmig hosts ahove,

Anmd wvit Jestis c'Ihe happy al lie .'

Jim 's enth usiasm roused i tself.
1I say, lot, this is grand, ain't it?

l'in a-goin' up to the front seats," hoe
xvlispered. I3efore îlot couid fairly
cornprehcend wrhat ho said, ,Jim's tali
form was balf-way down the aisie.
i-lot quietly picked up Jim's hat,
which lio in bis forgotfuiness had
left behind, and followod him to, the
second seat from. the front.

As the soirvice continucd Jim and
lot b3came deeply interested; neyer
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beforo hiad thcy been in such a,
religious service. Trhe jovial, froc-
iîearted nature 0f' the soldiers, their
spontaneous and original -speeches,"
completely captivated Jirn.

lIet, wihen at home, had attended
the quiet country chur-ch with lier
parents, but when she miarried Jiim,
the hiired man, lier ehurchi days
ended. Jim invould say, stThe farrn-
or what was pions driv' his men
jest as muchi as tlîem that wasn't,
andi pious fcllowvs are s0 plaguey
liard to get on %vith; if you get a
leetie tiglit, or happen to cuss the
cattie, then they corne a.down on
ye like a hawvk into the chioken-
yard. You don't ketch me a har-
bourin' an' uphioldin' no seh non-
sense as piety. Therefore, let a1nd
the boys wvere flot allowed to indulgre
in anything "Ipious."

In the after-nîeeting the captain
came and laid his hands upon Jirn's
shoulder, asking pleasantly:

"tAre you serving God, my brother?"
Jim wvas surprised at this audacity.

Me"lie stanmmered, a mie ser vin'
God ? No sir; you'd bettor go an'
talk to th.,ý, oie 'oomnan."

The captain, nothing daunted by
the man's apparent carelessness,
endeavoured to persuade Iiin to
become a Christian, until, seeing it
was useluss, he, turned to ilet, ivho
had been an interested listener to
the dialogue wvhiehi lad passed be-
twixt the captain. and Jhn. Could
it be possible that slie could over
become so happy as these p)eople
said they were ? Could she become
as good ? Could ,Jim be miade into
a good man-a sober mnan-an hion-
est mxan ? Oh, how happy their
home would bel God hiad donc
theso things for these people, 5<>
they said; why, then, could H1e flot
do the -zaine 'for ,Jirn and hier?
These thoughts, w'ith hiundreds 0f
others, kcpt passing through bier
mind. Tired and sick of a life of
sin, flot so muclh upon lier part, but
upon Jim's part, she was trembling
w~hen the captain spoke to lier, and

whien she would answer, sue rok
dowvn and sobbed hiystericailly. Tle
captain îvaited near lier until shie
liad somewliat coxnposedhes];
and as she was wiping lier' tear-
stained face wvith the corner of lîci
old gray shawi, hie asked lier aga iii
if slîe wvould flot decido that night.
Ilet looked at Jim appealingly, but
hoe sat rigid as inarbie, Ibis elhow
upon one knee and biis chin restîug
in his hand; seeing Jimi took no
notice of ber, she replied in thie
affirmnative to the captain's repe-
tition of the question, and ivent out
to the mercy-seat.

,Jim rema ined indiff1erenit and stub-
born until the service closed.

Whcn [lot arose frorn the mercy.
seat she ivas someîvhat foarful of'
what action .Jim îvould take now
that she had openiy avowed lier
intentions of leadîng a botter life.
A glanco a.t Jim allayed lier fears
for the time being, for lie stîli sit
as one lost in deep tlîought, ip-
parently unmnindful. of whiat w'as
transpiring about him.

The walk home wvas a quiet onie,
xîaughylt beiing saîd upon eitlier side.

Jim, the ncxt nîorning, as lic Nvais
prcparing to go in searcli of wvol,
remarked, in an offhanded way, as
lie stood in the door:

"&Well, ilet, secîn' you got re-
ligion, 1 suppose I got toer chirp up,
or l'Il be gottin'preached, at." Nooiî-
tinie brouglit Jiin borne, arri
few small bundios, of necessary vie-
tuais. Ho brought no very en-
couraging report to his anxious
wife; ho liad earned a solitary haýilf-
dollar by chance, but could find 110
steady job. After a frugal dinner
lie started out again, only to return
at dusk tired, unsuccessful anà
despondent. Aftoî' the supper was
finishied and the boys liad been put
to bod Hot vontured to ask Jim to
accoînpany ber again to the Az'niy
hall-a rcquest to whiclî ho willing-
ly acceded, inucli to her surprise.

The Friday nighit service wvas flot
as entlîusiastic as wvas tuemein
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of the previous niglit. ilet thoughit
that she lid nleyer in lier lire .at-
tecided a botter meeting; the simple,
lieart.felt words of the soldiers, the
Bible reading and the simple ex-
potinding -)f thie saine by the captain,
w':s food indeed to lier hungering
soul-food that brought life, hope
-ind encouragement.

.fini sat through the service, star-
inig vaeantly into space, untouchled,
uinmioved either by song or Seripture,
but beneath his ragged vest raged
a storin. nhe Spirit of God had
nioved upon the waters and said,
"Let there be light."

And there was light.
The barriers cast up by the flesh,

years of darkness and sin could flot
shut out that tiny ray. The dark-
ened soul saw the light, and com-
prebiended it, hence the storm. The
troubled sea east up the mire and
flth of past misdeeds, the siris of
years, his tyrannical nature and
loose habits. Neyer befre had lie
allowed bis mind to wander upon
sueh themes; flot even Het's oft.shed
tears ever produced sucli a refleetion;
lie ivas a wieked man-yes, lie was!
He was more than wieked, lie was
cruel-cruel to bis wife, bis children
-cruel to God and to hfmnseif.

The captain, also one or two of
the soldiers, spoke to him after the
service, but lie only answered curt
and gruif or wvas reticent.

Whcn lie arrived at home lie
stormed and raged as one heavily
intoxicated, grumbled because the
lire was out, swore at Het for taking
him to thie Army, and vowed what
lie would do if she ever wvent again.
Hie spent the night in restless
slumber, and when lie left the house
in the morning to seareli for work
lie ivas morose and sullen. .Jim did
flot return at noon; in vain Ilet
watelied and waited, anxious for
bis return, yet hiaîf dreading it, for
she feared that some saloon had
proved too strong an attraction.

Slowly the dinner-hour crept by,
but no Jim.

ilet and the boys, tired of waiting
for the belated hiusbaind and parent,
ate their simple ineal iii silence.

Jinii did not return ujitil dusk,
but lie returned sober, thoughi still
cross and out of tempet'. Het did
not dare question hlmi as to how hie
had spent the day. After supper
she undressed and put the boys to
bed, singing softly to herseif, wlîile
Jim sat beside the stove and smoked
bis pipe.

The elock upon thîe mantel. struck
seven.

lIet looked at Jim, but lie took n'o
notice of lier. She was on the point
of asking lîim to accompany hier
again to the Army. The tbreat of
the niglit before flashied into lier
mmnd, and rather than have Jimn
grumble and probably wake; the
boys, she resolved to forego the treat.
Silently she gatliered up the boys'
clothes; seeing a rent in Robbie's
coat, she got a needie and thread
and began to sew, oceasionally glane-
ing at the dlock.

Quarter-past! half-past! but neither
party spoke.

Jim liad refilled his pipe, and was
sitting enveloped in a cloud of
smoke. Ife ivas trying to, tbink but
could flot. Not a sound broke the
stillness in tlie room save an oc-
casional rattie of a loose window
against which beat a cold, bluster-
ing Mardi wind. Het liad almost
finished lier sewing when Jim
liastily rose fromn his seat and
walked to tic door; opening it, lie
peered out into tie darkness, thon
stood for a moment as thougli he
wvas listening for something.

"Whatever's the matter, Jim?"
queried Het as she knotted the thread
and broke it.

,,Well, 1 neyer, Het ! can't you
hear tie drum an' music? Themn
Salvation folks are out a-niarcbin'.
Guess lI go down; want ter come
along? Wall, yes, 1 guess you'd
better; 'cause we got ter have somne
vitties for ter-morrer; it's Sunday,
ye know, ter-morrer."

1 )9.3
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Surpr-ised a-is Hlet wvas at the change
in .Jim's attitude toward the Sal-
vation people, shie lost no time in
preparing hierself to go w'itl hinm
again to, the Army hall. The Arimy
people had got a choice place in
flet's afl'ections-she felt ait homne
amongst themn, their homnely -ways
and open hieaxts were as lodestonos
drawing hier' to the great Magnet,
even God Ilimself.

Shie 'vas iiing to be drawn; hier
hieart had long yearned for sym-
pathv; for yoars she hiad gone thc

cesl~round of dlaily labour as
mechanicaily as the dfock fingers
tra«,vel around their allott, dl circuit.
Life w'vas labour, continuons and
bard, -%vith no recreation.

How iianiiy woinen, ay, and moen,
too, there are wvho are carrying like
burdens, to -whiom life is only
drudgery and toil, whose thouglits
are continually upon this world and
how to exist, whose brows are fur'-
rowed by -%vrinkles, ploughied and
deepened by brooding over the
future-the duties and needs of to-
morrowv. These hearts are being
made callous, yea, being petrified
for the. wvant of-What? Money?
No!1 Ease?

No; but for the want of Love; not
the sickly, sentimental love of the
novelist. nor yet the fickle love that
is human, but for that love-«t.ll
other excelling "-thie love that hielps
us bear one another's burdens; love
that ,seeketh flot lier own, is not
easily provoked, thinketh no evil."

.Tim and Ilet enjoyed the service
at the hall; it -%as one bubbling

over wvith salvation joy, but be-ýfor-e
Jim left the hall that niglit lie -,vas
counited one amnongst the seekers it
the mercy-seat.

*When Jim 'vent. forward Het Nvis
almosi. overcome withi joy. .1 li
ivas going to be good-ycs, hoe was,
at last! Hlappy, hzippy thouglit-
now they would have a happy hiome!

Late in the summner 1 again visited
N-. My first thought ais soon as
1 arrived lu the citv wvas to caRl
upon .Jini and Elet. I went to the
old place, but it w'as closed ind
tenantless. I inquired of a neighi-
bour if slîe knew where the fornez-
occupants had gone.

&Them folks what joined the Sa!l-
vationers, d'ye mean? Oh, theni
folks 'got too stuck up to lire
iii a hole like that, and 1 don't
blame 'am nuther, seeing the niat
kep' sober; wishit nmy man w'us.
They inoved out onto C'-- Strecet
sonVercs.»

After somne more inquiry I founi
them and reeeived a cordil wvol-
corne. Thieir newv home 'vas poor,
it is true, and pla,.in; but the sun-
shine that streamed into the roomi
througli the wvhite cotton curtain
that bung over tho wvindowv seezued
to intensifv the neatness of the
place.

"«We are so happy," roplied îlot,
when 1 askcd bier lîow sîte 'vas
getting along. --We have nanied
our baby after Captain A-s little
boy. .limîs jest as grood as lio cati
be, and we go to, meeting and the
boys go to sehIooI"

"ALUS WEl'.L.*

0r-T Of the )oetlt of Ille ijhî.l
Over the I.lo sI%-Cl

Rings Ille voice of Ille ivatch tili Ille 11101r11
ig Iiglit.

wthIle checrin- ciîy, -' .AIIs wvc1

And qo on the sca of lue,
Wlecil the wav iFeis disîialaund r,

.Ald the w& vcs arc ra.giiiaLu isifllen strife
.Around nitr hisnaiî bark,

Therc's ever a watcli ai the prow
W',înst caire shadi ligliteîî nr cease

Till -'AII's Nvell !* snunds froin tll hIniîning
1)0%

lit Ille 11appîv hlarinur Of pbe.tce.
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AIRLIE'S MISSION.

BY ANNIE S. SWAN,

AitiLor of ldry,". M«Uzian<tl of Laniriestoin." <te.. clv.

JIANET ];IUSIE!> OUT IIEIL 1.N 1FAI AIR.

CHAPTER VI.

1%ciz had at dozen questions to zask
atbout, the différent students whio
liad gone up for examination along
'ith Errol. And his face grew

radier sober ivleii hoe lîcard some
of the, questions; and hie shook lus
leaid dolefully and sitid it wou..ld be

a poor lookout for hini next veir if
flie papers wvere as diffleuit. Errol
did not appear to be outwirdly
chited with his success, but nn
knew better thian Airlie Iuow signifi-
canit w.vas tlie deep quiet 1igh'1t of
satisfaction in his fine o4ve. Airs.
Keith seemed inuehi inclined to dis-
euss the future, but Errol skilfully
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elîauîged the subjcct v-s'ery time shie
broachied it. Lt wvas r'vident, both
to Airlie and Janîet, that he did flot
w'ishi it to be settlecl ini any way yet.

" Do you know anything of Errol's
plans, Airlie ?" Janet askcd tlîat
niglit wlîen tliey were alone in the
rooi they slîared together.

.No, J-anet; hie has flot confided
therni to me except in a vaigue fash-
ion. But I know that he ivili make
an earnest good use of whiatever
sphiere and opportunities are given
hir-n," Airlie answered.

"-Ohi, 1 ain sure of that, Airlie.
Whien mamma was speaking so
rnuch about him, beginning practice
beside uis, I fancy hie looked trou-
bled. Do you know, I should flot be
at ail surprised thoughi Errol were to
do sornething we don't expeet."

,-What kind of thing, Janet?"
.Janet brushied out hier long fair

liair, and did flot at once reply.
"-Don't you know ivhere his chief

interests, apart fi-om lus studies,
have beeji centring of late, Airlie?"
she askcd. «"I would flot grudge
one of nîy brothers to the mission-
field" ITer voice in the last sen-
tence was rather unsteady, and
whien she bruslied aiside the golden
waves of hair, Airlie saw lier eyes
wet with tears.

- Tlat is a great deal for you to
sav, Janet."

-Yoit have inade it easy for mie
to say it. Errol ivili do a great goc'd
work anywhere, but I do think lio
lias ail the attributes of îa successful
rniisslionar-y.

-Wouid yoii really flot think it a
pity that blis splendid talents should
bc devotcd to such a1 cause ?,

"Ari!Show mne a better!1 Are
you growing luikewar-nî?"

"Ohl no, Janlet. Forgive nie, I
only wantcd to hiezr yon say more.
It is so sweet to mle to listen,» said
Airlie. Lhrougbi lier' happy tcars.

.Janet snî lied-a tender and ex-
quisite si le-ivli lb softcnced lir
face into a rarer and more spiritual
beauty.

"The trouble will be withi inaiiiii.
She does not like the littie home.
mission work I bave been planning
to begin after ive rcturn. She seenis
to think it infr-a dig. for nie to go
among the poor. Wliat suiew 'výi
should Errol propose to go abroad, 1
arn afraid to tliinkY.

,,If Errol's lifé-work is to 1)e
abroad, tie way wvill be opened up,
and ail Aunt Marion's seruples re-
înoved," said Airlie,softly, and drolp.
ping ber face on bier bands, she gave
bierself Up foi' a moment to the sweet
and biessed thouglits which surged
upon ber like the sunflit waves of a
suinmer ýsea. She lîad corne to SeoL-
land an exl>leaving heart and
love beliind under tropical skie.,
and 1o! hiad not the desert blossoinic<l
like the rose? IRad God not donc
great things for lier, and given to
lier a glorious antidote for bier paýini?
'ilarty things were made plain to lir
in. that quiet moment. Shie saw Uhc
significance of the cross w'bicb had
been laid upon hier; she knewv now
the inner and lîidden niystery of th<v
rninistry of pain. By SiMply lyingý
stili, bearing patiently wvhat wis
ordered, spea«,king a gentie %word
s opportunity was given, ,sle liad

served the Lord in a way she knew
flot of. In the early sunshine r.ext
rnorning Errol and Airlie went away
foir a littie stroîl together along thc
green lanes w'hicb Fkirtcd the shore.
Nobody wondered to sec them go,
for tlîey hiad always been suchi
,,chums," as Jack had it; offli
.Jaîîet, watching frorn the dî'awing-.
rooin wvindows, srniled ai littie trenîn.
lously, zind turned away, for lier
eyes Zrew dinm. Was it a provision
of a double paî'ting wlîieh igh-lt
corne, sooner tlîan slie or any of tiieni
anticipatcd ?

Errol and Aiî'lie talkcd a greait
de.-l as tlîey -%vnt, chiefly, hiowcvcr-,
of the beautiful coast retreat iii
wbicli .Air'lie lîad found the elixir
of hie.lth ; the su1ýjcct iicarcst tlieir
hecarts wvas fuî'tlest from tlîiir lips.
Tlîev caime at len-tli to a little sliel-
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tered noolc IIiong the rocks, close
on the beachi, and as the air was
iiild and sofc, Errol suggestedl that
they mighit take a litLle rest before
returning home.

"iJ-ow wvell xou look, Airlie! It
is quite true wvlat JTack Qald. tha«t 1

~vel1 I sah nver be able to thank
N ou for placingc. me under Professor
Lauirence's cr.

'. -Iush, Airhie, nio more of that. I
s.*w% Laurenec asking for you yester-
day. Well, what do you think of
wliat nmy nother w,-ts saving last

e

.1~

~g~;; =F- Y

Z4I

:ri

TIIZY CAMPE AT 1,FN:Til TO A 1,MI.E 1ELTEREJ1 NOOK.

ýslmold liard N have knoivn yout,"
said Errol, looking dowvn frorn lus
tai! lieighit to the low rock wliere
his cousin sat. -«Do you feel quite
stron g ?

"Quite. 01h, Errol, the jov of be-
in- frc from pain; of feeling really

nieght? It seums to be. a settled
question in the family that I arn to
b egin practice in Edinibirglh."

"Your mother hope-s for and -
pects it.?>

aIt goes against the grain, Airlie."
,,Dutv very often docs, until we
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accept it as (;od.giveni," saîd. Airlie,
(Juietly'.

--Then there's Jack; miamnia for-
gels lM, 1 think. Whiat wvill lie do
next vear? le is not SQ well fittedl
to plish bis ivay a-ts I arn, aniid-"

,-And 'a"
"Iwili tell vou bv.and-bv. IIow

long is it since; you caime to us?
Eig-keen moiîths, isn't it?"

."Yes, full Y."
"ýYou are one of us flow, Airlie;

wve will neyer spare you fi'om Eri'ol
Lodge any more."

Airlie winced a littie, and foi' a
tâire there wvas notbirig said.

a"If I stand the Nwinter %vell, Errol,
âd feel strong in $pr-ing, I miust go."

Whiere ?"
"Back to, Ta«hai."
"-OI, nonsense! Whiat would lie

the use of going back, thero, prob-
ably to fait into bad be-alth again?
We wvill neyer allow lt."

Airlie Iooked up into bis face, lier
earnest eyes full of meaning.

,,You will be the first to bld me
go, Errol, if I ledl that 1 should, I
knowv."

tgI am n ot so sure of that. od
a inedical missionary be of any use
i i Talia i? "

,"Use! Errol Keith! There is
b)ardly a lirnit to the influence such
ain one would have there. Papa
often regretted bis lack of miedical
skill. Ministei'ing to the body so
often opens up the wvay for minister-
ing to the sont. 1 w'-.isb the day
would speedily dawn whoen there
woutd be a, medical rnissionary' in
Taliai."

itThen you wvill rc.ally ]eave us
in the spring without a reg-ret, Airlie
Neith? We, areinotliing to you aifter
Lwo Vears.", sai d Errol, witb a strong
inipatience.

Airlie arose, and turned bier hicad
awav fi'orn imi. Slie -was deeply
burt., but sbe would flot let hlmii
se it.

-We are not agreeing very well
to*dav, Errl,"se said, chicerfully,
:ît 1,;ast. --Corne, let us go home, and

sec if we can (rot up a picnic i:j the
boat to tbe island."

Errol. Keitti laiîd his firni, strongý,
biaud on bier arm, and bent bis ('e
fult on bei' face. 1-loi' colout' ro_ýc
un(toi that look.

"-You wvill Iave us in spriug i
one condition, Aii'lie."

Wbiat, Errol ?
"tThaýt youi tke me withi vou."
"-In wbattcapacuity ?" a.sked Aii'lie,

trying to smile, but tears carne iiu-
stead. " It's a long timie tilt spring,1
Erro*<. Don't lot us sav any more
about it to-day."

But Errol bent frorn bis tait hieiglit
and kissed hier foi' the fiî'st timesinice
hie had given lier that cousinly Iziss
on the platform at the Wavcrly Sta-
tion. And I think it was ait under-
stood then. And Errol knew that
Airlie loved hiiîn, and would be bis
wvîfe sorne day, if God wvilled tha.t
thicy should spend any p.art otf their
eaî'Lbly life together.

CHAPTER VIIL

"9Neyer wvas woman tried as 1
liave been withi ry oildren. If
rny hiusband }iad lived theî'e woul
have been none of this!1 Janet,
wishi we bad iievor looked on the
face of Airlie Keith."

"R ush, mamnma! That is a, very
bard thing to, say," said Ja.net, quIck-
ly. ,Wliatever you may think of
this step Errol ivishes to take, none of
us can deny that Airlie is %vorthy of
hlm. And alLeer all, mother, I ain
sure papat would not have grudgcdl
bitu to the work."

"-How do you, know what your
father would bave donce?" ý%vas.Mr,;.
Keitb's sharp, rctort. "Talk of lie-
then; tliere, a.rc plenty boere in Ediin-
burgh, 1 arn sure, if Errol mnust aet
a missionary part. Buit to lot hlmi
go away to that terrible place, tu
give hlmi up forever, my noble boy!
Ohi, Janet!1 Janet! 1 ou know nothiug
of a mothers feelings."1

Janet Keith looked on in sad per-
plexity7 aL lier mother's keen distress.
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Shie could flot but feel deeply for lier,
slie lookcd so frail and worn, and
the thought flashed upon ber, that
there niiglit be a duty for Errol
lying nearer home. And yet, as she
recalled bis kindly cye and enthusi-
astic look when hie liad spoken to
lier of devoting himself to the wvork
of the medical mission, a slight sigli
escapc.d lier lips. It ivould bc a, trial
of ne ordinary kind for hlm to give
iip bis ardent hopcs; and thon there
'vas Airlie. Notbing, Janet knew,
would keep hier back nowv from the
mission field; must they thon lot lier
go forth. a frail, solitary girl, to that
great lone land, wvhere only love
and prayers could bind their sun-
dered hearts. It wvas the iinonth
of Nevemiber now, and after sonme
hesitation, for lie groatly fe.ared bis
mnotber's verdict, Errol bad laid be-
fore bier ail his hopes and plans.
And she had listened with a stol-in
of tears and reproaches, and had
shut bierseif in lier own room for
two days, and resolutely reffused to
see anyono but Janet. So, as may
be iinagined, the domestie atmos-
phere at Errol Lodgye that bleak
winter's day wvas about as dreary as
that eut of doors. The silence wlîich
hiac briefly fallen on the two, whvlue
Mý,rs. Keith languidly played with
the breakfast Janet had broughlt,
was broken presently by a lowv tap
at thîe door, followed by. the unex,-
pected entrance of Airlie berseif.
She was very paie, and there were
dark rirns round the big patthetie
eyes, which told of a heavy heart.
Biut there was no hesitation or faiter-
inmr in ber look, but rather a dignity
and resolve which eaused Janet to
look at ber in -,maz'e.

.Mrs. lÇeith, after the first glance:
continued ber breakfast, igrnoring
the presence of lier niece. Janet
rose wvitli fiushing face, for she sawv
Airlie w'ince, just as she had done
that sumnrer day wvlîen Errol had
brok-en to lier the verdict of Pro-
fessor Laurence.

,,Would you Itave us for a little,

Janet?" she said very, very quieti y;
,,I should like to speak with Aunit
Marion."

Janet nodded, but first p)ut ber
gentle ýarm round Airlie's slim
shoulders, and kissed ber, on the(
bro'w.

,, We'1, Airlie Keith, -%vhit have
you to say to me?-' asked Mrs.
Keith, the moment the door closect
upon Janet.

cMlay I put your trav on tic table
first, Aunt Marlion?""

««No, 1 arn not finislied," answered
Mirs.Keith as coldly as befor-e. «Pray
go on."

Agaîn that strange pathetie wvinc-
ing look crossed Aîrlîe's face, and
she pressed hier lips te stili their
quivering. She ivas sensitive to a
degree, and lier' a«unt*s inanner cuit
lier to the licart.

,,Are you so angry with me that
yen w~ill flot even look at me, Aunt
Marlon? If I have hurt or wronged
you, it has been unintentional. I as-
sure you."

",Yo:-i cannot expect nie to sga*
what I .cannùt tbink, tiiot you baive
made a good return for niy kind-
ness," said Mrs. Keith, calnmly, for
with the persistence of a sel fisb
nature, she lîugged ber irnagined
-wrong to ber iîeart. -"You knowv
well enough that my eldest son was
my chief stay and support. Was it
kind, or righit, or Christian, to tempt
him to leave mie?"

,,Aunt Marion, yen bave no riglit
te say suchi tbings to nie," saîd Air-
lie, quietly, yet wvith a certain proud
dignity wvhiclh became lier well.
-«HIo' eau vou attribute sucli a
thing te mie? I have neyer souglît
to influence E rrol, and no ene daîre
say I soughlt te, Win his love. I
could almost wishi 1 bad died befoî'e
I left Tahai."

,It is ail very weli to say that
wben tbe mnisohief is done,"' said
Mrs. Keith, quietiy. c4 Although it
milght be a very good and suitable
tlîing for you and atbers to take
mission work on iheir shoulders, it
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w'as a different case with rny sons.
If your religion were as real as it
as zealous, Airlie, you wvould have
urged tiiem to fulfil their ncarest
duty, rathier than turn their backs
'n their widowed mother in lier
hour of need."

Airlie bit lier lips. Oh! this wvas
hiar-der than al! What a stern con-
trol it needed to, bear this with
meekness and p)atience. Shie trern-
bled under the ordeal in every limb.

"iWliat I camne particularly to say
is this, Aunt M1arion," she said, even
more gently than before, ciI wilI
make immediate preparations to
leave Scotland. They wvill be glad
of my services in Tahai, and I amn
perfectly able now to undertake the
journev."

&&People will say I arn heartless if
you do that. I would rather pro.
vide the money for you to spend a
few nionths in the south of England
or France, and you could go out in
spring," said Mrs. Keith, withi selfish
eagerness. a"Really you are quite
sensible, Airlie, and I arn sorry if I
seemed to judge you hiardly. You
must allow a margin for a mother's
feelings. I believe that if the temp-
tation were renmoved, Errol would
soon corne to bis senses. We will
try and bc as gay as possible this
winter, and try and show hlmi al
the advantages of life in Edin burgh.
Well, Airlie, what do you say? I
could let .Janet and Mai-ion alter-
nateiy spend a time with you, if you
consent to go to some of the hcaltli
resorts. Lt would do you good, too."

Up rose the warrn red flush to
Airiie's neck and chieek and brow.
What it cost her to keep a firm hoid
of that rneek and quiet spirit the
M1aster wili -ive to aIl who prayer-
fully seek it, ivas known only to,
herseif and to, Huni.

I don't thînk you quite under-
stand me, Aunt Marion. I could not
do tiat. But I will go awvay just as
soon as I can anake nay preparations.
I love Errol so well," shie added ivith.
a simple grandeur and pathos, cithat

I would die rather thazn give irn .1
anoinent's pain, or do lm the slighit.
est harrn. 1 cannot hielp it that he
lias learned to, care a littie for me;
I neyer sought it nor encouraged it,
Aunt Marlon. Nothing could have
been further from rny thouglits. But
you need not fear, I will neyer ho
his wife. But the other anatter lie
must settie w.ith himself and God."

So saying, Airlie turned about
and walked w'îth steady enougli
steps out of the room. But ivhen she
reached lier own, and liad locked
lierseif in, shie stood in the middle
of the floor, and pressing hier hands
to lier temples, uttered a long, low
moan of intense pain.

She had been sorely tried, wounid-
cd in the tenderest, xnost wornanlv
part; she could have cried out,
",Lord, if thou wilt, let this cup pass
from. me!1" it was so, bitter to the
taste. But H1e wvilled that she should
drink it to the very dregs. Airlie
wvent downstairs no more that day.
Errol, wvho, since the beginning of
the session bad been assisting his
professor lu the anatozny class-room,
carne home to dinner as usual at
four oclock.

"iWhere is Airlie? was lis first
question, as Janet and the others
took their places at the table.

"iAirlie is in lier own roorn, Errol.
She wvill flot corne down. I have
sent Ellen up with a tray. I knocked
at the door rnyself, but she asked me
to wvait a little, she would sec me
bv-aind-bye," said Janet, with trou-
bled eyes.

"ýWlat's up? That isn't like Air-
lie," said Jack, his eyes round with
wonder; but Janet made no reply.
E~rrol, thougli evidently disturbed,
exerted hirnself to be as agreeable
as usual, but they were all g]ad
when dinner was --ver and they
could risc from the table.

tAirlie sawt%% mamma this morn-
ing, Errol," said Janet in a 10w
voice, detaining him in the dining-
room a moment behind the others.

«Did she? Whiat occurrcd?"
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I don't know. Oh, Errol, 1 air.
-if raid this is going to be a great
trouble to us ail," said Janet, burst-
ing into tears. III arn very sorry
ror- you, and most of ail for Airlie;
inmma will neyer consent."

Errol made no reply, but stalked
out of the room, and upstairs to his
miother's dressing-room, door.

Mrs. Keith had now risen, and
was resting on a low lounge neur
the flue. She sat up when Errol en-
tered, for shie saw that lie had corne
to say something on the vexed sub-

SiYou saw Airlie to-day, mother,
Janet tells me," hie began without
preamible. ,What did you say to
Ile).? "

IIMuch the same as I said to you.
She understands that I will neyer
consent, 50 there is no more to be

Mrs. Keith spoke with that un-
mistakable decision 'vhich is some-
tîmes exhibited very strongly by
chose who are weak in many re-
spects.

Errol leaned up against the man-
tel-shelf, and bent his gravely trou-
bled eyes on the tire. There was a
sore, sore struggle going on in his
mind at that moment. Whether
%vas love or duty co ivin the day ?

IIAirlie is flot quite 50 uni-cason-
able as von were, Errol. Shie is
deterinined to leave us; and really
vou must admit that it would bc
advisable- ]i fèred to send lber to
the soutb of England or France, and
even to let onie of the girls go ivith
lier, but she resented that pretty
sharply, SO I suppose she must just
go back to Africa. 1 zirn sure I bave
donc my duty by ber, and have
watuhed and cared for lber as if she
had been my own ehild. No one
can attaeh any blame to mne; and it
wvas quite understood that it was
only for a ine she was to be wvith
tus-"

"tDid Airlie say she would return
to Africa? "

-,Yes, ixnmiiediately."

IlAnd you will alloiv hex- to go
out there alone, mnother?"

,,lleally, Errol Keith, 1 wishl vou
would bc î-easonable. What 1
to do? iow eau 1 keep the girl if
she is bent.on going?"

"ThMen I arn to have no sa«,y in this
matter, mother? I amn just to give
Up aIl mny hopes because you wishi
it?",

IIIt is surely flot too muchi for ai
widowed mother to ask of lier eldest
son. I lay no eommnands upon you,
Errol. 1 have siniply exprcssed miiv
opinions. You inay do as you please.
Only if you mari-y Airlie Keith, and
bury yourself in the wilds 0f Afriea
for lier sake, you will do so withont
iny approval or consent."

tgIt is flot altogether for bier sake,
dcar thoughi she is to me," said Eri-ol,
with, deep earnestness. "I feel as if
God wvere calling me to tbe woi-k;
mvy whole hea«,rt is in it, mother."

Mrùs. Keith slightly shrugged ber
shoulders.

"4It is flot easy to believe, in reli-
gion so quickly put on. The proba-
bility is that it ivili be as quicklv
and tboughtlessly laid aside. 1 likeý
Christianity whieh quietly and un-
ostentatiously does its duty, without
saying 50 much about it."

Words of pleading rose to the lips
of Errol Keith, but the sight of his
xnother's caîxui, proud, deterinined
face kept them back.

IIYou have given me a difficult
task, iiother," was aIl hie said, and
walked slowly out of the roomn.

H1e met Janet on the stairs; she,
had been lingering about, flot know-
ing whiat to do. She lovcd thcm
all, and she wvas sorely vexed that
anyching sbould bave happcned to
discurb the happy harniony whichi
seerned to have been înaugurated
in the household with the eoming of>
Airlie.

«-Mother is inexorable, Janet,"
Errol said, in response to bis sister's
mute question ig. ,Imust seeAii--
lie. WiIl you corne up iih me?"

.Janet nodded, and they ascended
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the stair together. Thiis tiic the
dloor was openied to .Janet's knock,
and Airlie's face, sweet, i)laeid and
tinruillled, siied upon themii, and
1bade thein enter. Lt wvas the saine
lit-tic sittingroomn she hiad tirst en-
tered when shée caie, to Errol Lodge,
-und shie liad gatlîered lier own books
and things about lier, and made it a
littie home for hierseif. Everybocly
in the lbouse, Save, perhaps, Mrs.
Keith, ioved to spend an bour in
Airlic's room. Janet inercly erossed
the tlîreshold, then swiftly turned
roundl ind fled ivith a bursting sob.
lJnder lier cou.sin's influence Janet
Kcith had learned to feel kzeenly for
the sorrows of otbers; ail tiîat -%vas
sweetest aînd best in lier nature liad
ot late corne t-o the surfaue, and the
-ch.ange in the proud Miss Keith ivas
-obscrved by ail wlîo kýnev lier.
Wilien .anet ieft thein, Errol shut
thli (loor. and then these twvo, w'ho
love(l eachi otlier so dearly tlîat it
Nvould be almost like death to part,
looked steadfiastly into eachi other's
fiaces, without a wvord.

.Air! je. Airlie !" fe.li at iast
lîo.îrsely froin Errol's lips: -tell me
wliat to do10"

"Trhere, is onIx' oiîe course in the
inantime, El'rrol," said Airlie, in lier
-quiet, peaceful voice. - 1 will go;
anîd thouigli we are apart «%e need
not forget. We eau t-iik of and
care for ecdi other apa-.rt as well as
togetiier, and we shail both hiave
our wvork to comfort us."

III cannot, Airlie! If y ou go, I
miust," s. id Errol, passionately. Mien
Airlie foldcd lier quiet hands on his
arîn, and looked Up at itu with
sliiing, earziest eyes. HIer battie
lîad been fou-lit and was -%von, and
îîow she nmust needs liîep hiiii.

"Errol, ive %vou1d flot be happy,
deai', we wouid flot prosper, if~ we
ýictcd in d isobed ience wo yourmnotiier.
I think your first duty is to lier.
So I wvill go, and perhaps iii God's
good timie Aunt Marion may sec
tiiiurs differently, a~nd if flot-"

IlVWhat thlien ? " liske( Errol, aliiiost

llîarslY, lus new-born faitli sorelx
trîed.

TI ien we wvi11 labour on, you in
Scotland and I in Africa, and-Inci,
we wvill meet soîne day."

1-er voice broke, and in a moment
lirrol's arnis were round lier, and
for a long t-ine tluere wfiS no more
said.

And iL happpned ail just as Airlie
said; at fortuiglit more and Errol
Lodge knew her s'veet, briglît prcs-
ence no more.

Shie went forth alone, yet flot
alone, for t-be Master wvhom she so
faithfully served went with bier,
shielding her with his everisting
love. She hiad ber recompense in
the welcomne accorded lier in tlîat
ifar off land, in the certainty that
slue ivas needed, and that lier' work
would be blessed. It w'as barder
for Errol Keitb than for ber to sacri-
fice love t-o ducy, for he %vas bue fa!.
tering yet on t-be pilgrixn way, and
bis faith, perlîaps, bad a slaeker
hoid. Nevertheless, lie nîanfully did
bis part, and for his mother's sake
buried out of sight the swcet hopes
wvith whiehi he bad iooked forward
to crown lus nuanhîoud. Ris self-
aibnegation wvas bles-;ed to himiself
and ail with whviio be came in con-
tact; aud whiie faithfully fulfilling
t-le laborious duties of lus profession,
he did flot ailow any opportunity for
doingr good slip past liim. And there
are so îuany at our very doors lyi ng
to our liaxnd, if only our eyes be not
holden 50 t-bat xve cannot sec.

Mrs. Keitli f5 still a fretful, selfisi
invalid, unbappy luerself, and the
source of soine unhappiness t-o others.
If t-lure lias ever been any toue!] of
r-elenting in lier soul she lias flot yet
sho'vn it, f'or Errol and Airlie are
stili atpat. But t-bey are flot un-
happy. Eaebi kno'vs the other truc,
ecdi knows t-bat thoughi there max-
be no meeting on lcart, there icill
bc reunion beyond.

So Airlie's Mission, tliougli niay-
bnp frituglit with some pain t-o bier-
self, lias borne its fruit, flot inu Eï-roi's
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life alone, but in Janet's, now the
sweet, noble mnistress of' a hiappy
lioie; iii careless Jack's, wio lias
gradutated successful 1Y, and is do! ig
a good 'vorlc in his own sphere; in
MaLrion's, Nvlio is the liglit and sun-
shine of Errol Lodge. And Airlie's
r-ecomipelise is sure. Kinowing thiat,

su abours on ; and if at Uies lier

'vornani's h1eart fails lier a littie, sbe
lias but to carrv lier cross to tbe
Master's feet, and leaving it there,
go on again in faith and liope For
the day NVILL corne w'ben aIl eartb's
mysteries will be made plain, and
wlîen we will kznow, beyond a, doubt,
that all tbings wvork togrether for
good to those thiat love fHim.

TITE END.

THE IIOUSE ON TIIE BEACH.

13Y .JULIA 'M'NAIR WRIGHT.

CHAPTER XVI.

SHE FOUGIIT WITH 1)Re%(.0SS.

FAITI- KEMP thought that slie
liad a pretty bard battle to figlit
in life. Shie daily found need for
all the patience and courage whieh
shie could comrnand. It -%vas liard
enough to endure, and sometinies
enduring requires more vialour than
doing. But the ime camne to Faith
'vhen she had to gather up valour
f'or more than enduring, and instezid
of foes without sbe liad to encounter
strong temptation, foes from within;
and it is on tbiese fields of inner
strit'e tbat we figlit our hardest
batties and acliieve our finest vie-
tor.ies.

,' wish," said Letty one rnorning
to Fitht, "ctha-t Mr. Julian would
stop coining here. The tirnes wlben
lie cornes tlîis suinrner are so ir-
regular, and father is so very un-
certain in bis wvays, too, that I arn
in constant terror for fear a visitor
sliould corne in and find our poor
father in oneC of his wvorst states.
wishi lie wouldn't corne! "

",You can't 'vish it any more than
I do," said FaiLli. "I1 have been so
iinortitied and distracted by Cbg
that bave happened liere with fatther
that it seems to me as if I sbould be
ouîe of the most tliankt'ul persons in
tbe wvor1d if wvc miglit be left hiere

in quiet and nieyer sec a hurnan
face except cadi other's."

"And Hugli," said Letty.
"Not Hugh eitber," insisted Faith.

"I don't yearn to have the poor
dear boy corne liere for misery and
mortification like ours."

&I doii't think Mr. .Julian will
stop corning," said Letty. "liHe cares
mnore for- you than as a inere friend;
Ican sec iL."

",Well, 1 don't care for him. 1
don't care for anyone but von,
Letty. l've been miserable and
aishianed untit I nearly bute everv-
one else iii the world. It is dread-
fui. to live in sucli an un Chiristian
frarne of nîiind! " And M-aitli began
to cry.

If Faith were in a un-Chrîstiaîi
frarne and fiar froni a teînper of
lioly ebarity, Ken netli, on the con-
Lrarlv, was more and rnore incined
to love bis nei-libour fully -as well
as biraseif, and tbis knowledge
pressed upon hinm; and, like the
divisions of Reuben iii Deborab's
Lime, it caused "i.4rreat searchings
of hrt"W/lien Kenneth pietured
to îirnself biow hiappy lie iniglit be
ivith the chîarrning Faith for bis
wille, lie would bave desired notbing
hotter tban to go to the bouse on
the beach and ask ]bei, to share bis
fortunes. Wben lie wvent up tliere
and saw Faitlî's Iovely fatc con-
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stantly growing sa(lder and more
wveary; when hce noted that the
stress upon lier of lîir father's ir-
regularities wvas making lier nervous
a.nd careworn; when lie saw liow
sordid wvere bier surroundings and
the circuinstances of her daily life,
while ail lier tastes were for wliat
wvas refined and beautiful and pure,
-ie feit as if lie must take lier
far awvay froin ail thiat wvas so hard
and bitter, and place ber where al
should be bright and pleasant. He
did flot so much question wbether
FaiLli would go; ber position at
present seemed to Min so distressful
that lie did flot sec lîow sbie could
bring berself to endure it at ail.

But wbien Kenneth looked at bis
owvn situation lie found miueh to
trouble lîim. The home where lie
Iived belonged equally to Patty and
himself. Ife hiardly feit justified !l
setting Up ant independent estab-
lishment at the begînning of bis
business life. For twenty years
Uncle Doctor bad biad bis borne
withi his wards, who liad becoîne to
him. as bis own cbildren. To dis-
turb the old man and make Iiim
unbappy in bis home wvould be a
poor recompense for a lîfe of faîth-
fulness and kindness. Kennetb
feit that lus bomne mnust be Uncle
Doctor's as long as the good but
opinionated old gentleman should
live. Ile told himself that a bouse-
hold establislied on strife, injustice,
or ingratitude would flot bo a, bouse-
hold that could rest under the bene-
diction of God. Totbink of setting
up a home where "ýfather" should
be ant inimate ivas impossible. Wbat
should be donc with ",fa itler"?
The idea, of in asylum crossed
Kenncth's nuind; that mighit be the
best place for lmi. And Letty ?
Weil, Letty could share Faitb's
home; but Kienneth reaiized that
Unele Doctor would risc in arns if
hoe proposed taking a wife and in-
augurating domestie, life by putti-ng
t fa tber-in-lawv in a,.n asylum, and
bringing home a dwarfcd sister.

Uncle Doctor bad a singular adora.
Lion of beauty, and Kenneth limi
relied on that trait to inake iîn
favourable to Faith. At the sanie
time, until lie bad had experience
of thîe beauty of ber ebaracter, it
wvould inakze hlim very titifavourabl e
to Letty. Uncle Doctor wvas stub-
boru to a degree; lie -was full of
queer conceits. and ttt bis first
liearingo f Fýaithi lie lîad takzen à,
violent prejudice against ail thiat
rcgarded lier.

"ýYou tell me, and your aunt and
Patty tell me," said Uncle Doctor,
" that you hiave taken a great faney
to some fishcr's girl up at the beachl."

,-I never said a, faney, uncle-I
love the girl sincerely."

- You think you do, no doubt;
but wvlat bave you to base love on
-a face that looks to you pretty
now, because it is frcshi and young;
a pleasant day or two by the sea,
wben you had everytbing about
you to make you nuerry and easily
satisfled ? Tbat ivill flot afford a
basis for a love that must wea.tbier
sickness, anxiety, age, possibly pov-
erty, and unusual trials. You would
bring to your borne a girl witbout
educ-ation or cultivation or tie
habits of the lue you ]ive, and you
would find bier unfltted fwr that
life. When the first glamour of your
fancy wore off, you wvould flnd bier
discontented, incapable of taking
an equal place aînong your fricnds,
and you woulcl be asbamed of lier
and blame bier foir your mortification,
and 3'our love would prove flot
love but an idle fooeting fancy, and
would turn to weariness and distike.
Do you understand the great injus-
tice you would do bier? "

,,You are al out, uncle; you don't
understaiid the inatter at -ail. Faith
is flot offly remarkably heautiful,
as Aunt Parvin eau tell vou, but
shc is admirably well edueated and
well read, and very refiried and
lovely --and gracious in lier ways.
1 don't know any young lady as
inueh so. As for bier family, slie is
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of good family-she is Hugh Kemp's
sister and Mr. Tom Wha.rton's niece."

Kenneth liad been driven to this
statement. Whereupon Uncle Doc-
toi, took occasion to make acquain-
tance with Mr. Wharton and, flot
mentioning his nieces, but turning
the conversation upon Hugh, lie
-%vas presently treatcd to a tirade
against Ralph Kemp, as a fiend iu
human shape, a creature guilty
of the most enormnous follies, the
mnost reckless and selfish, wveak
and sbanxeless of rnortals. There
-%as no pity for IRalph Kemp in
Tom Wharton's soul-no sympathy,
no0 comprebension of bis temptations,
no0 understanding of bis sufferings.
The two men liad neyer in any
way harmonized, and Tom Wharton
liad a deep rage cherished in his
soul, because of bis sister's sorrowvs
and early death, ail of which hie
charged, and no doubt very rigbtly,
to hier husband's account.

NoNv ivhen Uncle Doctor bad
heard this discussion of Balph Kemnp
and lis niisdeeds, lie was more
resolutely opposed to Faith than
ever, and lectured his nephew
roundly upon meditating entangle-
ments with any sucli person.

Kenneth, being by no mneans a
headstrong or reckless young man,
took counsel with himself that
waiting patience might be the most
available aid bie could scure. In
another year Hugh Kemp would le
fr'ee from bis promise to bis uncle.
Then he could shut up lus father
wviere he would le safe from hlm-
sýelf, and the twvo sisters could le
brought to the city. If they did
flot live with their uncle, they
could have a home with their
brother, and Kenneth was sure that
wlien once Uncle Doctor saw Faith,
and realized the loveliness of ber
character and manners and the
excellence of bier education, he
would be well content.

11I feel that I owe to Uncle Doctor
ail the deference that 1 would pay
to a father. H1e bas acted like a

20

father to us, and I've seen many
iathers quite as stubborn as le is,"
said Kcnneth to lis sister.

"cYes,"said Patty, laughing; "queer
as it inay seem to us, parents do
sometimes bold opinions contrary to,
those of their ehildren 1 Why don't
you inveigle Uncle Doctor to going
to, the beach with you, and let the
acquaintance of the young lady
reconcile him to the affair? "

ccI'd be worse off thail ever, Patty,"
said Kenneth. cc1He would be as
biard on poor Mr. Kemp as Mr.
Wharton is, and then you know
Uncle Doctor's whims; he'd take a,
dislike to poor littie Letty, and she
is the dearest littie soul ."

",Well, ail righit; wait awvhile,"
said Patty, who, despite bier sisterly
sympathies. wvas less interested in
the subject than bier brother was;
"tbut wlatever you do, Ken, don't
forget that the Fiftbi Commandment
takes in Uncle Doctor, for hie is ail
the father you have."

"Ic mean to remember it," said
Kenneth.

And s0 hie did. But sometimes a
very little afl'air overtbrows our
lest intentions. And, moreover, Keni-
neth might have held that it was
not a, littie affair at ail to, stroil up
the beach to see Faith, and neariy
an cightl of a mile from ber bouse
Vo bear yelis and vociferations and
vituperations, and to get sight
througb the window of Letty, ber
face hidden in bier hands, weeping
miserably, and then, as le quietly
passed round the bouse, intent on
going to Kiah Kibîle Vo, ask wlat
this ail meant, to find Faith croucled
down in the long grasses lehind, a
ciump of beacb.plum lushes, ber
bead bowed Vo her lap, sobbing as
if ber heart would break.

When iMr. Kemp, locked in bis
room, broke forth in a storm of
maniacal rage, extraordinary even
for bimn, Faith simply could flot
stay in Vhe bouse to, hear it. If she
fled as aforetime to bier grotto,
Richard or some oCher might there
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intrude upon lier xnisery. No one
ever thouglit of crossing the tangle
on the dune, and so slie fled there,
and, abandoning hierseif to hur woe,
stopping lier cars to shut ont that
terrible lin fromn the bouse, she
knew nothing of approaching foot-
stops, until Kenneth wvas beside lier.

On bis part, Kenneth hiad. no idea
of seeinag Faith, until, turning with
the littie track about the bushes,
she was almnost at his feet. Hie wvas
overwhelmed with sorrow and sym-
pathy, and strong wvithin him rose
the inanly instinct of protection.
H1e knelt baside lier:

c"riaith, dear Faith, is tlîis Nvhat
you hiave to suifer ? Tell me what
has happenied. Don't cry so, dear
girl!'

Hère now was the Iast .lrop of
bittorness added to poor Faith's cup
---that Kzenneth should enter into
this sceno of wretchiedness!

"iNothing has happened more thian
alway.a happens!" cried Faith. -cWhv
do youi ask me? You eau hear for
yoursel f. That is the way my poor,
crazy father always goes on, and
dear littie Letty sits iii the house
and endures it. But I arn a coivard
and 1 fiy; and then people find me
crying, and asiz useless questions.
1 wîsh ycu would go away, MNr.
Julian. I want to be alone. I can't
bear people near me this way. It
is flot fair of you to corne here
and- Go away, won't you ?" Thius
Faith, incohierent.

"iNo! I cannot go away and
leave you feeling like this. I arn
not people, I arn only Kenneth; and
I don't sec why I should flot know
of your trouble and help you bear
it. Isn't that Seripture, Faith ?-
' Bear ye one another's burdoins, and
so fulfil the law of Christ.' Trouble
shared is lialved, is it not, dear? "

"iNo, it is ziot! " retorted Faith,
angry in lier mortification, for she
wvas an intensely proud girl. ciIt is
doubled in this case. My Letty and
I bear one anothor's burdens, and
that is enough; and wc don't want

any other person to have anytiiig
to do with it or know about it. Vîilu
you go away, Mr. Julin? I wanit
to be alone."

"No; I cannot go awayjtist ilow,
said Kenncth calinty. "cI thihîc
heaven sent me hiero to lielp you.
If I liad ziot corne bore in this uii-
expected way, I might neyer lhave
known of al 1you Lave to endure,
and I feel as if I hiad a riglit to
know, because I love you, Faitli.
You mnust know that I do, ani t1îat
your sorrow grieves m~e more than
I ean tell, and that I would gladly
give my lit'e to rnaking you happy
and sheltering you from trouble.
It is flot righit, zny dear, that yoîur
lifo should bc wrecked like this. Do
flot allow it to be. 1 shall ask
nothing more good and beautiful
than to surround you -%vith evcry
comfort and happiness. This lias
been in my mind for a long wvhulc,
and I have flot dared to say it to
you before."

c"I wish you hiad flot said it now 1
cried the unappeasable Faith. -,It
is the mnost impossible thing 1 ever
heard of."

But suddenly to Kenneth it did
not seern impossible at ail. fle liad
taken a resolution. The ivays and
means of life came before hlm. like
a vision. Why liad he thoughit the
question so difilcuit? It wvas clear
enough what ho could do. It was
wrong tlîat the crotchets of Uncle
Doctor should debar himi of happi.
ness and should leave this dear
Faith to such a doleful lot. Patty
could romain at the home and keep
house for the Uncie Doctor. Wh«it
more need Uncle Doctor ask? And
hoe could find some cosy littie fiat,
and furnish it prettily and simply,
and hie and Faith and Letty could
live there inu holy peace, while ivith
the iuargin allowed him in incomie
by this simple style of living, their
father could be taken care of in some
retroat, where hoe could damage
neither hinuself nor anyono cise.
Wlion IJnele Doctor camne to know
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VTith well, hie would bc more than
satisfied witii the step his nephiew
liad taken; until then, why, Ken-
netli could be happy and w'ait.

Ail this passed before his mind
wvith the swiftness of a revelation-
a vision of a happiness hie could not
forego.

"cListen," lie sa,,id, as Faith, hier
sobs hiaving ceased, sat now beside
lm under the thorny pluin bush,
i)er hands clasped about bier knees
and hier face turned away, while
now and then lier bosom heaved
wvithi the subsiding tempest of hier
emotion-", listen to me, dear. I can
tell you just how things should bc.
It is wrong for you and Letty to
live bore as you do, and endure ail
these troubles. Your poor father
is in constant danger of doing him-
self or you more serions injury. No
.one has physical and mental strength
to stand sueh a strain as is hiere
put upon you. 1 arn miserable
when 1 think of it! You miust be
more just to yourself and littie
Letty than to endure this longer. I
ask nothing better than to mnake a,
home for you and your sister. It
svitl be a plain enough littie home,
but safe and happy and always
imnproving. Letty shall be as cher-
ished and welcome there as my
*own sister. Patty will live with
-our uncle, but she will cone, and
sec us often, and will love you so
mueh, Faitb. Patty is one of the
best girls in the world. Your father
*can be put in some retreÙt, where he
will be comfortable and well cared
for, and have ail the books hie wants.
Hie will find plenty of other edu-
ecated gentlemen there. There is, it
seems, no lirait to that kind of
trouble in the world. You do not
know, it cannot enter into your
mind, how happy you will niake
me if you only consent to let me
have the care of you ail in this way.
1 am not rich, but I arn pretty coin-
fortably off, and ail that I have or
-ever shall have, Faith, is yours, if
you will take it."

a I cannot take it," said Faith,
turning ber sorrowful eyes upon

in. "iI wisli you ivould flot offer
it any more or say any more about
it. I witt flot say wh-at I miglit
have done or feit if I had met you
when I was situated as other girls
are, and free to ehoose my life as
others do. But 1 know wvhat is rny
part now. I must stand by my
sister and my father, and I cannot
leave Letty and she cannot leave
father. I neyer, neyer could marry
you, or anyone, and begin life by
liavingr you burdened -%vith the
support of my sister and the charge
of my father, in the state hie is in, at
any retreat. Whien people have
that kind of trouble in their fiamily
they sbould bear it themselves and
keep to themselves. You may think
me too proud. I know I arn proud:
ail the Kemps are, even if in father's
sin we have fallen so low. it is a
r.igiit kind of pride, I think. I
know my poor little Letty would
feel just as I do. I arn sure you
.nus-t care for me very much, Mr.
Julian, or you wou]d not heartily
o,'er tu do ail this for my famlly
for my sake; but I cannot take it,
and the very greatest kindness you
can do me is neyer to mention it
agatin."

"iDo not shut me off from hope in
that way," said Kenneth; ciand re-
member, if you feel that this plan
of mine would be burdensome to
you, in a year or so your brother
will share it with me. H1e and I
have talkcd of bis plans more than
once."

"iDo not say any more about it.
If Hughi cares for a drunken father,
that is part ut' the burden God lays
upon him, and lie cannot negleet it
without sin. But no sncb burden
has been laid on you, and I will not
lay it on you. This is a foolish
world, and before long people would
credit you wvith having your own
father in a drunkards' retreat, not
your father-in-law, and they wonld
be saying: ' No doubt Mr. Julian
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-%vill go as his father bas.' Do you
think I could endure that? Soine
things cannot be explained, and
people do wel 1 to keep clear of thecm.
I arn going hack to Letty now. It
is wicked to leave lier so long, and
I beg, I entreat of you, do flot corne
up here any more. I live in terror,
tliinking you may corne, and find
things as you have to-day. Will
you (Io me this favour? Say good-
bye, and say it finally."

She held out hier baud. Kenneth,
overwvhelrncd by lier resolute dis-
missal, touclîed the "hand gravely
and turned awaýy, wliile Faith wvent
to bier sister.

So miserable wvas Kenneth tlîat lie
wNon his aunt over to lus vieuvs
entirely, and she undertook to go
and ple.-d, with Faith and expound
aiff-iris more definitely than Ken-
neth could do.

But Faitu was inexorable. She
would not burden a busband's, bauds
and naine witli hier fâmily sorrow.
Shc and Letty lad been called to
this path-they would tread it alone.

And yeu how often a glimpse of
the rest, the freedom, the happiness
tInt might have been, came to lier!
She loved thc good, briglit things
of life SQ well! It would be so
bicssed to be free froin disgrace and
reproachi -,nd fear! Sornetirnes she
was -alrnost ternptcd to regret her
decision, to feel as if she could flot
endure unto the end. Ifn these hours
she fought indeed witlî dragons, and
she conquered tbemn.

CHAPTER XVII.

UY S,0itRW'S3 11EARTII.

About this tirne the honest heart
of Kiah Kibble aclîed at seeing the
sad faces of Letty and Faith Kernp.
Ail the former sallues of mirth, the
reaction into happiness after grief,
had passed awvay, and there were
two niaidens ail forlorn, sure enougli.
There ivas always good pretext for
sorroîv iu the behiaviour of their

father; but behiud tlîis ostensible
cause of trouble ivas otlîer care.
Letty privately feit lierseif a verx-
helpless, in-the-way iittie body, withi
no errand lu this world but to
burden other people. Slie knew
that Faitb wvas unbappy, and she
grieved accordingly.

]3aith feit that she liad put aside
thc one great opportunity 0f happi-
ness that had ever corne into lier
life, and she in fancy saw lier future
stretching on and on in months of
rayless gloorn. She did not regret
tîme course she bad taken; she said
that no other was open to hier; but
lu taking that path sIc had turned
lier biack upon thc Sun 0f joy, cand
cold and long thc slîadows feli
before hier as she pursued lier wvay.

Kiah Kibble wvas Iookiug after
lis young frieuds more closcly than
usual, and le olserved this gloorn
for two weeks; then hie eonsidered
it tirne to go forth on a littie nmis-
sionary work to the bouse cn the
beach. It ivas Sabbath afternoon,
and Kîah put on luis lest clothes;
then, charging luis boyto le serupu-
lous lu refraining frorn fislîing, and
bîdding Naii by no means read
other than religions books while lie
ivas gone, Kiahi set fortli to cai
upon bis tenants. Father ivas a-
sleep in his roorn; Letty ivas in lier
usual louv chair, rcading; Faith laýd
taken ber Bible ont to the sand-line,
but sIc ivas flot rca-ýdiug. Thc
book lay on lier lap, and she looked
out over the sea, iu a, sorrowful
dream. Oh, the long, long ycars of
tlîe future!1 How they secrned to
pile up bcufore lier, hike dark and
frowning peaks!1 Lif seerned so
strong in ber that sIc felt as if death
must lie much farther from ber than
other people, and the corning road
would le as long as dark.

KIah Kibîle was one of tbe -vcry
few wliorn Letty lad met to wlion
she ever talked freely. TIhe carty
piety of the old man brought hîir
near to lier. For six ycars lie liad
been their onix' friend and lielper,
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liere, in their exile. Wlien Kiah
now began kindly to question con-
cerning the added gloom euhat seerned
to hang over the sisters, it was not
long before Letty had told the iwhole
story. lIt was not only tliat father
wvas xnoving on to ruin with aceel-
erated pace, but Letty had found
that she did flot suffice for comfort
or companionship to, lier sister Faith,
and Faitb, on behaif of Letty and
fiather, had made a great renuncia-
tion and was very sad.

"cI knowv," said Letty simnply, "sthat
it must be a terrible trouble to, love
anyone very runch and send that
one away forever, as she lias done.
I feit so, wretched when we gave up
ilugli, and if I were obliged to part
wiith FaiLh forever, Lt would break
my heart! So 1 rnourn over Faith,
knowing that she is mourning. And
that is flot ail, 31r. Kibble; I think 1l
neyer feit so troubled about inyseif
before. I liave always just taken
the fact that 1 arn not like other
people, thiat rny face looks old, and
that 1 arn deforrned and dwarfed-
I have taken that as something that
I could flot help and that 1 have
becorne used to. But now I feel
that trouble ail the time; I fret
over it. I feel flot only helpless,
but in the way, and one of the
stumbling-blocks before rny sister. I
aiii one of tlie reasons why she
cannot be happy. Faith sees that
anyone wliom she rnarried, would
have to take care of mne, and 1
should lie a burden to rny brother-
ini-law, and Lt is différent frorn what
it wvould be if I looked like other
people. 1If 1 Nwere gone, Faitli could
flot get along with father, and lie
would have to lie taken care of, and
Faitli would be free.*'

cAy, ay," said Kiah, looking at
his gnarled, knotted fingers; "-how
inucli better you can plan it than
tlie Lord does! It is a pity, child,
but von liad liad the ordering of
your sister's life : you wvould do so,
inucli better for hier! "

,,O Kiah 1 ' cried Letty.

i, flat's what it amounts to, child.
You liad nothing to, do witli thîs
deforrnity comning upon you. It's
truc Lt wvas your father's sinful in-
dulgence that caused hLmi to di-op
you, but many a man flot ut ail in
liquor has dropped a child lie wvas
tossing about in play; and rnany a
child lias cauglit a bigger fail than
you had, and neyer was hurt a
particle. Often wvlen I sec the wvay
chidren fail I think of the verse,
,Hie shahl give lis angels charge
over thee, to, keep thee: and in their
liands tliey sliall bear tliee up, lest
at any time thon dash tliy foot
against a stone. For some reason
that is all dark now, the Lord per-
micted this injury to corne upon
you, whici lias set you apart and
made you différent from other peo-
ple. The darkness, rny ehild, wvilI
flot always lie upon is designs. lIt
is written, î What I do thon knowest
flot now; but thon shaît know here-
after. Wlien the end cornes, Miss
Letty, you and ail the rest of God's
children will lie able to, say, hîke
Jacobi, 'Tlie God whidli fed me al
rny life long unto this day, the
Angel whicli redeemned me from al
evii.' You sec, le did flot rneau
that lie lad Leen kept frorn ail evil,
but God liad made Lt ail turn out
for good in the end. You are one
of that kind, child, that; you care
more for others than for yourself,
and so you can take some comnfort
thinking that this misfortune of
yours may in sorne way be your
sister's best lielp toward heaven. lIt
may do more for hier spiritual life
than any other thing. You feel as
if you'd like lier to have a nice
homneand easy times and ail that is
good in this world, but the word of
God is that c<a man's life consisteth
flot in the aibundance of the things
whichi lie posscsseth.' Life, Lu God's
idea, consists in growing toward
eternal glory. I mmnd that rny
grantidfather, who wvas a very godly
inan and a deacon in the dlurch,
said once of a inan who, had hiad a
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very great number of troubles and
mucli sickness and suffering, that lie
bad ,'been a pack-horse to carry the
rest of tho family toward heaven,'
bocause ;t was only his afflictions
that turncd their minds to religion.
Whon xny grandfather said th-it £0
him one day, the old gentleman
looked about at him and said, ' Ail
rig-ht, deacon; so they get thiere, 1
don't care if it is over my shoulders,
for I'm like Paul: l'd be wiiling £0
be made a curse for my brethren's
sake, niy kinsmen according to the
fleshi.' And so, child, you cheer up;
don't go to d esponding now about
the trouble you've borne bravely
for so long. Take the Lord's w'ill
eoncorning you and yours wvith a
cheerful face. The Lord loves sing-
ing pilgrirns botter than weeping
ones. ,'Ail tbings work together for
good t0 them that love God, £o them
who are the called according to bis
riurpose."'

These words gave Letty beart
again. She saw ber life in a botter
light, ail radiant wvitli the accep£ed
wvill of God. And tîjen whien Kiali
found tbat bier boart ivas Ilighter bie
concluded it -%as tirne £0 go and
give a little counsel to that other
maid sitting musing by the sea.
Fie went and sat down near Faith.

She nodded at him siiently.
,,And so, MLiss Faith, you have

mnade your choice of a bard lot?"
"Did Letty tell you? "
"Yes; whiat (lid you do it for?"
"Because I oughit. 1£ was the

only thing I could do."
"dYou don't repent of it thon?"
",No. As long as £hings are as

thecy are it wvas my onily course.
Lot us not speak of it any more."

deYes, that is a good plan; it s
donc because, on your best judg-
ment, it wvas riglit to bo donc, and
s0 bost not spoak of it. That is
rigblt. But how about thinkingof it?"

"«One can't hieip thinking, you
know, Kiahi."

",Oie ouglit to, if the £hinking
leads £0 brooding and depresses the

spirits and makes one unbappy. A
sacrifice, Miss F~aith, wlien 1£ is laid
on the altar ougbt to bo laid thoro
-%vith a simule. l've got a book at
borne I like £0 read sometinies, a
bis£ory of those old-world countri-is,
Greece and Rome. 1£ has pic£urcs
in it, and one of thein is of ancient
sacrifices; and the sheop and oxen
that are broughit to the altar are
dressed out in ribbons and wreaths
of flow'ers. Those woere sacrifices £0
false gods, and the more is the pity ;
but stil], in the wvay of doing it,
£hey bad the riglit of it; they made
the sacrifice free and Joyful. You
know%, MIjss Eaitb, in tbe Law, Moses
ordered that on sorne of the sacrifices
a bandful of incense sbould ho
thrown. Timat is a, £ype of prayer,
but also of ebeerful prayer, a sort
of joy in the giving. It seems to
me, if you don'£ mind my poor wav
of £alking £0 you, that w'bhen we
corne £0 a place in life -where there
are two roads wbich we eau take,
and only one tbat we feel that w'e
ought to take, then wben we turn
our feet into that one -%'e should go
on ebeerful and singing and flot
looking back. Don't you mind bow
1£ says, ' No muan, having put his
hand to the plougb, and Iooking
backz, is fit for the kingdom of God'?
I ar n ot educated as well as you
are, Miss Faitbi, but I arn older, dand
I have gone furth or in Christian
experience, and I take it it is Chiris-
tian counsel you need just now."

,,I believe I need somo£hiing," said
Fa,,iith, looking round at hirn; "go
on, Kiab."

deI don't inean t0 say yotu are
turning back as regretting that you
did it; but you perhaps keep look-
ing back as sort of lamenting, and
conitrasting wbIat is with w-bat miglit
bave beeni. That is nature, Miss
Faitli, but it is by n o mneans grlace,
and it is grace we, ought to bo ail
the w-hile stretching up to if w-e
mecan £0 grow Up to the stature of
perfect men in Christ Jesus. 1've
beexi remarking on you for a
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couple of weeks or more tiîat you
have seemed very dowvn-hcarted.
NowT dovn-lieartcdniess bears heavy
on the bodily &health. A ceerful
spirit is a continuai fcast, but a
wounded spirit ivho can bear? If

vonallw yurslfto get into gloorn

moegrow weii spirituaily than a.
potato vine can grov wveil in the
<lark. As long as you are in this
w'orld you rnighit as iveil be making
the best of yourself in the way of
2growing up to glory. If you break
yourseif down by indulging in
sorrow, you Nvotî't be as abIe to
endure the lot to whieh the Lord
cails you, and you'l have a discour-
.agcd, 'worn look that wvon't be any
credit to, your Father which is in
heaven.

~Once 1 knew a man, Miss Faith,
that becarne pretty deaf when bie
w'as about miiddie age. Now I
don't reckon that anyone would
prefer to be deaf; it's a trial, sure
enough. This man I'rn speaking
of had a comfortable home, a well-
bchiaved farnily, enoughi to live on
in cornfort; but hie took it into bis
head that hie didn't want to, be deaf
and couldn't abide it. 'Lt ivas
trouble enough, and too mueli,'h
said. So instead of counting his
biessings lie spread them ail over
witiî that one trouble of being deaf,
and hoe lookcdl the rnost woc-begone,
mnourn fui, down-at-the-mouth erea-
ture ever I set eyes on. 1 said to
hlm one day, 'If you think your
hiea"t,,enly at takes any comfort
or satisaction in a, child of your
pining qua]ity, you are very much
xnistaken; you're a disgrace to the
Christian family,' I said, 'and it
kind of disheartens your brethren
to look at you. If you ean't chirk
up on vour oîvn account, -%vhy don't
vou (Io it for the sake of other folks?'

«,NoNv, Miss Faith, I don't mean
vou look that dismal, or are like
to carry on the way thiat man did.
Lt is not in vour nature:- but 1 do
think you are yieidiincr to sad feel-

ings -and discouragements, and 'it
'vill be bad for you and liard on
your poor littie sister. Shc lias
hecavy buirdens of lier o-wn, and 1
observe whien you look cheery and
taik iivcly and scern to fel fairlv
contentcd, shie seems just liftcd Up
into comfort by it. She's one to pine
over your troubles more than over
lier owvn. Now, miss, let nie remind
you that the Lord knoweth the wvay
that we take, and 11e lias countedl
up all our tears and ail our trials.
Is your fiather's faiiling a burden ?
The Lord knows ail about that. Hle
knows just how fatr lie is to go and
wlîen lie la to stop and what -%ill
corne after. lie knows w%%here lielp
is to corne froin; Hle knows whether,
by-,and-bye, ail tliis worrirnent will
ser like a. very short time, and the
after good very long and great.
You cannot heip tliese troubles that
are about you; but you can help
giving wvay to them and being
ruined by thern. There is alivays
the good, Word of the Father, if you
wviil listen to it, and tliere is always
His hand lield out, if you ivill take
hoid of it. Many a little ciîild,
Miss Fatith, walking in a rough way
gets a tumbie because it pulls and
jerks free of its father*s hiolding
band."

," believe you are righit about it,"
said Faith, turning to Kiab, to whose
plain discourse she hiad iisteined
attentively. "I1 have always said
that the best sense and the best
courage made thec best of tue liard
places of life, and bore I iras giving
way! 1 will think miore of poor
littie Letty and less 0f F..ith."

"«Do so," said Kia h, a"hecause tha t
ivill flot only be good for you, but
it will take tliat extra sorrow out of
lier face. Then, Miss Faith, if the
time cornes wlien she is gone --%av
to the place she seenis far more lit
for than for' this world, you ivili
remetuber that you alw'ays did
your part to comfort lier."

Faitiî startcd. Ycs, site niust
consider Letty! "-I've been wroii-
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and selflh after al!" slie cried;
"ýand do you know, Kîah, that 1
have been praising niyself as a
ve.r hieroie and self-sacrificing
young person?" she added whim-
sicaily.

"iNo doubt; we ail like to do that.
Well, I'm glad you don't take my
littie preachmoent to you amiss. I
ineant it well. But I have been up
hero a long tirne, and I'm afraid
that things at my house may flot be
going on just right for Sunday
afternoon. I kind of hear it said to
me as to David, &'Withi whom hast
thou left those few slheep in the
wilderness ?' "

"-But hie was justified in leaving
them, you know, for lie was out
after that big giant Goliath. You
have been up here slaying giants,
and you found me and my Letty in
the dungeon of Giant Despair and
you have given us a key to lielp us
out."'

Kiahi laughed. 4"Ay, 'ay! that's
a main good book, that 'Pllgrim's
Progress!1' IPll go home and read it
l'O My family."

As Kiahi went up the beach to the
path over the dune, hoe met Raiph
KCemp, and completed his mission-
ary enterprise by wvalking aiong
with hlm, and taking a seat behind
a clump of juniper, for a littie
reasoning withi him, on bis besetting
sin. lie couid flot take him on such
higli spiritual grounds as Letty and
Faithi. Kemp lîad no spiritual
yearnings; but hoe had some rem-
nants of family feeling and of por-
sonzal pride when hoe was sober. lie
wvas ready to agree with ail that
Kibble said to him. Tears of lionest
sorrow carne into his eyes when the
old boat-builder pleaded the cause
of the daughters. 11e promnised re-
form: promnised it s0 heartily tiîat
Kiah could not but believe lu him.
Kiah had only kniown Mr. Kemp
for about soven years, and lie did
not yet understand the futility of
promises so fervently spoken.

And nov, whien XKiali and Mr.

Kemp were pacing slowiy along the
dune. together, Faith, wlho liad made
new resolutions and had found
something botter to do ln lille than
to dream and regret, e'ln up to the
house to Letty. Self-scorn liad
lielped Faithi to put on a brighter
bearing and take a more valorous
toue than slie had used of late.

"Letty! » she cried, "I have beeil
down by the sea learuing lessons.
They were good ones. too, and have
brought back my courage. With
such a dear little sister as you are
why should 1 not content myseif? "

"fiHas Kiali been telling you what
I said ?" asked Letty wistfuhly.

"cNo, indeed!1 What where you
speaking about? "

"iNothing wvorth repeating. 'WThat
was hoe talking about?"

",About mny religious duty; about
sorving God willingly and cheer-
fully, and 1 mean to do it! 1 sha'n't
mopo any more. Phere is nothing
to mope about. I am young and
healthy, and I kuow howý to make a
living. I have a dear littie sister,
and as for our littie home, it is
comifortable, and many people would
be glad enougli of as good a one. 1
have been counting up my mercies,
and I can say, '110w great is the
sum of them!1" Now, Letty, if I
cheer up, you will have to, or I
shall go to disgracing myseif by
moping again, and you wvill be the
cause of mny downfafl. To begin
with, I haven't been making it very
pleasant for father lately, I have
been s0 duhl and self-absorbed. Lot
us get supper, just suchi a supper as
wve ail like. Thon after that we
ivill have a good sing; we wvill sing
ail our best hymns. To-morrow I
mean to borrow ICialm's violin, and it
mav amuse father to play on that
foi' us wvhile 'vo work. What does
it strike you we should have foi'
supper? Say something easy nowl"

"Welsli rarebit and potato salad,"'
said Letty laughing.

Thius Faith at Kiahi's suggestion
reconstructed lier wvays.
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CHAP1'ER XVIII.

TOO LATE ! TOO LATE!

Faith Kemp entered upon lier
rôle of cheerfulness withi much
~vigour. She wvas a girl of great
foi-ce of will, and she wvas the more
urged to exercise this regnant power
or the soul by seeiîîg how ber father
hiad always been lacking iii self-
governmnent. Having before bier a
daily spectacle of moral weakness,
jr' one of its inost painful e-
bibitions, she felt animated to rule
wvell lier passions and emotions and
accustom hierseif to be dominated
by the sense of duty. Therefore
she was now ail day busy and
chieerful, and at night did flot
pernit herseif to lie thinking of
lier troubles or 0f how much better
things might have been, but quietly
clasped Letty's hand in hers and
comimanded sleep, as healthy or-
ganizations are able to do.

Letty for some time watched hier,
to see if lier cheerfulness were
zissumed in publie and if privately
she wvere miserable; but Faith had
decided that thiere should be "-no
backward thought, and no0 return-

ig"and presently Letty began to
take comfort in lier regard. Pri-
vately Ralphi Kemp questîoned bis
elder danghter as to wtîy Mr. Julian
wva seen no0 more. Letty told hlm
thie trutb.

"L t ivas thien on my account?»
fathier questioned.

IlYes, father. Re came up here
wvhen you were at your very worst,
and Faith sent him away forever'

IlThen I have ruicd Faith's life
in one way, just as I ruined yours
in another," said lier father bitterly.

,,Yes, father; but still-you ne\ er
mfeant it."

IlAnd what did I mean ? Nothîng;
tiat is where the trouble lies. My
moral nature lias been like a bit of
thiistle.down swept about by the
stroîîg wind of appctité. Such a
xîîan as 'I arn ought neyer to have

raiiy children, Letty."

IlFather-dict you drink before
you w'ere nmarried? "

IlOnly a littie, child."
Letty wvorkcd in silence at tlîe

train 0f a peacock.
Ilich lesson from which is," con-

tinued father, Ilthat wvomen slîould
neyer marry mii w'ho drink any.
They neyer know unto what that
taste îvill grow. 'Behold, how great
a matter a lîttie fire kindletlî.' Tbat
was what Tom Wharton held, and
lie was opposed to our marriage,
etid that is one of the reasons of
bis hostility to me. I don't blame
Wharton; 1 don't blame anyone but
m-%rself-and 1 blamne myseif îùr
beiiîg morally weak. I wish I
knew at what point I might have
begun the being stronger. Where
could a commencement of moral
vigour have been mnade? before I
wvas born? "

&&Very ]ikely," said Letty; -and
thien, as soon as you, were born,
your parents might have helped
you to understand by their man-
agement and training that there
was an ought and an ought not,
and tlîat people have to do what is
right, whether it is pleasant or no.
And s0 you would bave come up
with a good habit to the years
wvhen you were old enougli to
know reasons and govern yourself a
little."

"lThe Whartons," said fathier," 4, ere
all people wvith a tremendons sense
of moral responsibility and great
wlhl-power. They were hecadstrong
too, on occasion. I think your
motlier ivas that wlien she married
me. We loved cach other, and for
the sake of that love she resolved to
take a great risk. Now Faith in
ber will-power must be a regular
Wharton, for I sec she bas taken a
step that must have cost lier nîîucli,
and sbe is resolutely ebieerful about
it. 1'm sure I wishi sbe had a fathier
more worthy of bier. I'd reform if
I could, Letty. Sometimes L tlîink
I will, if it kilîs nie. Suppose I do
resol ve! "
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Letty said nothing; what innu-
inerable promises this mnan had
made, and tlicy hiad all been to his
ungovernable appetite ais the new
ropes on the brawny arms of Israel's
giant judge!

"I sec yoiu don't believe in it,
Letty, and 1 don't; it is too late!
too 1late !'

Faithi hatd common sense to sec
that in order to keep up lier courage
and falfil ail bier duty shie must
inaintain lier physical strengthi.
Open-air life wvas absolutely es-
sential to bier, and she dziily per-
suaded Letty and hier fatcher to
spend some time wvith hier otut-of-
doors. An old sail of The Goblinz
was stretelied as an awning against
a background of plumn bushes, and
sometiines they ail sat there, and
sometimes ait the grotto among the
rocks. Lt wvas a pleasant-looking
family party-the liantisome Faith,
withi her lace pillow on bier knee ;
Letty, throned on cushions, ivorking
at somne fraîîîe filled with gorgeous
desîgmns; father busy at a net or* a
bammiock. No one would have
thouglit to sec them wbat a terrible
sin blighited all their ]ives, and from
what high and fair estate they hiad
fallen.

Thle penitential mood is a painfui
one, and fiather did not relisli tiiis
indulgence in it. H1e trieti to lessen
the poignancy of reflections upon
himself.

"-I amn sure Paitb is not unbappy
or grieving. Shie is contented withi
us, and didn't care for Mr. Julin.
1 rather wvonder that she did not;
lie is zi fine f1ellow, but Faith evi-
dently took a dislike to him andi
showved it very plainly."

Daily these sisters grew dearer
to each other and came into closci'
and more tender confidence, i~nd
those weeks wei'e to Faith's tboughits
in after life as a sacreti time, ai
swvee. and blessed meiiiory. She
learneti at last to forget the sliadows
that father cast into that autuinn,
and recali only the hours she andi
lier littie, gentie eider sister spent
in sweet sympathy. The father
was often away, they did flot know
where. fie now went s0 often th.it
they could not follow arrd rescue
hini as once they biad tried to do.
No work would hiave heeji donc,
and no bread earned, and ,Xemp's
daughters," "ithe dw,-arf girl," and
"the handsome one " were bccomingr

more conspicuous than they coulti
endure to bc.

IMPRESSIONS OF A RECENT VISIT TO 1ENGLAND.

]3Y TUIE EDITOR.

EMNa liasty Visit to the ()Id WVorlti
fron the N.ew forces upon the iinid the
ctirrespoiidences aînd contrasts bctween
ihecir difl'crent institutions andi praîctices.
()tie caunot fail to find iiiiueh ti> admire iii
that. Islandt Elmpire to wvhicbi SQ înany of
uis look back witl love anîd prmulo andi
v'encration, citier as our birthland, or as
die landi of our fathers. The btilw.rk for
centuries of civil andi religions liberty, it
bas %von h i huatre of ail landts for ail
tiiiiv. Nevertiîcless the conservative iii-
Ililncc of amîcient uise anti w-ont bas g-iven
a rigidity. or at lcast a lack of Ilexibility,
ti' its iistittutiomîs %viicli is nuit iii liar,îîoîy
witb the freer air andi aiupller liberty of
t lus Wecstern W'orld. 'I'ese institution%

in Great Britaimi nîay bc likisneti to the
vaulteti arches of bier rnigblty uinisterls
and cathietrals, miajestic iii their strength,
giloriotis iii their histor3', but rigid as the
evei'Iating rork froni wvbicl tbey were
liewn. Thlose of oui' owvn country are
more like the cver.trchinig bou-ihs of our
Canadiaii forests, flexible anti 3ieltiing Io
the influience of public opinion as die
cliii tree tW the passitig breeze.

To the deieîocratic denizen of Caniada
thbe class systen-it iniglit ahiost be
calleti the caste systeni of GXreat Britain --
is feit to bc repressiv'e, if not oppressive.
'rheq doiiiiia.tingil prepondi(eralice of flic
Establishieti Ohurcli, and i f the titîcti ati
aristocra~tie classes i n religtionis, political
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anId social life, croesO iL feeliiig of restraiîît
.tkin to the environînent of the stone
wiîlls and raniparts, whicli still engirdie
SOIIIC of its ancient cities. Liven the Dis-
scutimg Clîuîrches sein to sonie degree
to hlave yielded to these influences. Thcey
do niot, iii our judgncîît, sufliciently as-
sert theinselves. Many of the Methiodist
chiurches, of London, for instanice, per-
hiap.s aill, use at the înorîuing service the
liturgy of the Chutrcli of Englaîîd, and, in
otlîer resp)ects decline to eniancipate thenii-
selves frorn its stcp-nîotherly infiluence.
ht even regulates the cut of thieir cmats,
die Oxford collars, and ultra-cierical style
of the biats of nîost Methiodist iwinisters.
Smnall wonder that so nîany of tie sous
and daughiters, of Metiodismn hiave for the
sa.ke of social prestige drifted away fron
the Chiurch of their fathers to the Ohutrcli
of fashioii as establishied by law.

In tic provinces the Chiurch of England,
with the aid of the squirc and rector and
tlue lord of the niaijor, lias, iii tic agri-
cultu.ral regions especially, striveniZ to
thwart or divarf the growtb of thie Non-
conforniist bodies, especially of Meth-
odisii.ý These ]lave thriven best in the
grreat inantifacturing and iîidustrial re-
gions, wlîere lias growil ni) a sturdy inid-
(Uce cluss iîîdepeiîdent of citiier squire or
rector.

'Ple divisions of Metliodisni, wvith tlîcir
nunierous Little Saleins and Ebeniezers,
thieir cliapels and conventicles, whlîi tlîey
(Io not venture to dignify wvitlî the naine
of chîurchîes, have furthcr conspired to
prevent the developient of tliat strcithi
which union alune can give. 0f thiis wve
liad an illustration in York. Like the
cgreat miinstur, doniinatîng the whole city,
whlose inassy towver rises like a cliff iii air,
thie Establislied Olîurclî sgeulus to dornii-
miaLe Society. XVe sawv iii a very humble
shiop wvindoiv a neagre anîîiomncenîent, iii
poor print on a snial-sized placard, of a
social festival to wvelcorne to bis niew
charge the ninister of one of tie ininor
MUcthiodist bodies. Wu would have iii
Canada an agg,,rrcssive anniiouncenient on a,
broad placard, iii bold type, chialleing*l(
the attenîtionî of the world. To speak
witlî sncbi bated breath and whiispcred
h uibleness scenis to, invite indifference
if not contenipt.

Yet the Nonconformnist Chiurclies con-
stitute, Wue thumîk, both iii nunibers, and
in religious power anid earnestness, the
glreater part of thc nationi. The unîiomn of
tîme difilerent Metlmodist bodies %voiild
croate a Cliurch wvhichî tlîe squire, anid
rector would îîot, venture to iîmsult oi'

tac.Sir Henry Fowler's Bill1 for the

orgmnization of Parisli Couîncils blîrougli-
out the realmn will (Io niucli Lu ovcrthirov
the reigli of squiiirecilîiy iii eveîi the rural
coliliinitics. Already tic dissentiiig
shocnînker, wcver or farui labourer lias
iii mniy cases beemi clected to tîme cliair-
iuiansip of tlie Couîjeil over botli parsoii
anid squire.

IL is truce thiat tdie spiritual power of a
Clîurch consaists niot iii its social Status,
but thiat is no reasomi why Mcthodisiîî
shlniot vie iii tlîe bcauty of its cîjurches,
uiot witli tiue gîieatt catliedrds; wliielî bclonmg
to the niationi, but %vith tue sialler parish
chinrehies thiroughmout tue realuin. The
liomcly cliaracter of suchi cliapels, as Great
Queeil Street, in Lonîdon, if it <lues îîot,
repel, fails, Luattract tlie paîsser by.

It is truc tliat tlîe mnovenmelt inaugur-
ated by the late Dr. Ptinsbion for 0 ih
emotionî of botter chîmies tlîrougliout
the kingdoni lias introduced reniarkablc
chîanges in tlîis, respect. The old City
Road Chapel-tlic cradie of early MoLli-
odisin - lias also been greatly beauti-
fied anîd adorned in reccuit years. On
both occasinis wlîen iv'e attcndcd tu-e con-
gtregattion wvas large, the pîreachîiîg able,
and the igigsoul.stirrni. This last
wvas die rcstult, ive jîîdge, of the labours,
of Mr. Wcsley, the orgîumist, a graîîdson
of the sweet singer <of Mvetliodistii.

Tue iost active pbase of Methiodisinii i
Londoni, Li verpool, Mamnchester, Leeds,
anîd other great cities is thuat known as
tiie Forward Movenient. It seîîs, a 1 îity
tliat iii Lonidoni its cenître slîould be a
pulic mîusic-hîall dcvoted duriiig iîost of
tic îveck to secular amuosemnits. Blit,
pcrhîaps, it tlius touches nmore closely te
life nîd iîeeds of the great plcasure-seek-
ing conimnity iii wliich the West Central
mvission is establislîed.

Wc wvere- plcased to nlote- also die
ag'(ressivc spirit of Methiodisiîi iii the
Iiortlîerui ntropolis. Tiie Syîiod 1Hall at
Edimîburgh, an audience-rooni of niagnifi-
cent size, wvas filled witli ai earnest con-
gregatio n. The siîîging, esl)ccially, lind
a MoIthiodist siviiigr andl ferv(aîr whiiclî wuc
hmeard umot elelecin Gre-at J3riL;in.

\Ve iiiau iot t., detî'act f roin the nîoble
wvork beiîig tccoijiplisliel hy the Estab-
lislicd Clînrehi. Its girent preachiers aund
scliolars bave laid aIl LIme Cliurchcsq idcî-l
obliga1tioîî by thecir book-S. Its devutcd
panish clcrgy, imiany of wvhoiiî, however,
are stromgly tinctured ivitli J-111gb Clirch
prnicples, are doiiîg ami inicalculable sur-
vice iii ministernim' Lo, thue poor, succour-
in-g the surroinmg, v'isiting the forsatku,
anid remnemiiberimg the forcgotten in the
lowly lauies of life. lxi Luiis thîey lhave
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Yealous rivais iii the scarlet.iiveried sol-
dier of the Salvatioîî Armiy, and iii the
gray-gowned Sisters of thie People and
othLer Protestant Deaconess Orders.

The great enemy of ail rig-hteousness.
of ail1 social ar'd religious reforni, howv.
ever, in Great Britain is the drinkl trahfie.
One findes it intrenched in the ilîi places
of tho Landl. It occupies the stritteyic
positionî iii ail the towns and cities.
the hest corners of the streets, soitietimes
on ail four of themn, lit ulp at niglit with
a, blaze of ligylit, the modern Molochi re-
ceives tic h(>niage of his iviliing victinis.
To cvery lover of his kind it is heart-
rending to see the tide of huanity flow-
ing iii and out of tiiese openi doors, over
which. iiighit be wvritten thc words on
Dante's fluors of boom, " AUl hope
abandon, ye who, enter hiere." Worst of
;1il ias it to see wvoicn, forgetting their
wvoiiianhloodl, sonietinies with babes in
their ais, dink-ing at the bar with the
veriest tramps and drunkards.

In the godly city of Edinblurgh,,I, in the
High Street, utider the slîadow of St.
«iles and Johnz Knox's liouse, and in the

grcat, city of Glasgow, with its piuuis
inotto, "Let Glasgowv flourisli by the
preacliing of the Word," this dram-drink.
ing mias more prevaient than wve saw eisc-
'vhere.

-Against this giant oe'ii ail the Cliumches
slîould unite and every lover of bis kind
slîould flught. Thank God, the Ohiurches
are aivakcning, froin their lcthargy iii tliis
regard. The highiest dignitaries iii the
Cliurch of England are aniong its strorîgest
focs. Methodism is awaking again to the
stern denunciation of this guilty traflic
by its lionoured founder and is working
in the forefrcnt, for the overthrowv of thec
liquor traffic, whicli Mr. Gladstone asscrts
lias siain miore victimns than, war or slavery
or famille.

We had ixot the good fortune to mieet
tic able representative of Canadian Metii-
odisin to, the Conferences of the sister
Mcthodisms of Great Britain, but ive re-
ceived inost flatteming testinionies as to
thec eloquence and ability ivith wlichl Dr.
Dewart discharged luis duties, and as to
the influence of his sti rring addresseson tic
benefits of Metiiodist Union in Canada.

IReligioùs an~d Missio>ary Ipt611iget)eE;.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

\VESLEYAN METHODIST.

The Conférence, w'hicli is the 15'2nd,
illet iii the King St. Cliapel, Plymouthî,
Exigland, 11ev. Dr. J1. Waller being
elected President. For niany years he
lîad been an excellent Conference secre-
tary. Dr. WXaller bias long occupied a
proiient, position iii the raîiks of the
iininistry.- He is the fruit of village
Metiiodisîn and lias grown up in tue
rank-s. At present lie is Secretary of
Education and, wvitlî the exception of
Dr. igno iman le better posted in the
leg-i2lti-e history of Wesleyan Metliodisîn.
It %vas generally expected that hoe would
i)e electe(l Presiderit, but Revs. Dr.
Randfles, H. P. Hughies, F. W. Mac.
donald, and T. Allen receivcd a consider-
able nuniber of votes.

Thie election of wonien as delegates to
the Represeittive Session wvas a hurn-
in" question wliiclî was lost, 50 that no0

Chairnian of District can ii -future accept
any lady as a candidate to Conference.
11ev. H. P. Huglhes spoke strongly iii
favour of tlîeir admission. He reniinded
the Conference liowv that John Wesley
admitted theni to the pulpit andl allowed
theni to itinerate, and tlint the lier.
Tlios. Jackson, Robert Newton, and MINr.
NV. Diawson ivere ail converted throuli
the preaciîing of wonîen.

11ev. M. Hartiey, wvho lias beexu wvei
trained under Dr. Waller, was elected
Secretary. Hie le a thorouigh business
mani and lias long been one of thie mis-
sionary secretaries. Having also an able
staff of assistants, the business of Con-
ference wvill be faithfully recorded.

A portion of two sessions was nccupicdl
wvith a conversation respectiîîg the work
of God. The increase of nienibers ie
4,372; deaths, 5,298; 490 circuits repomted
an iuicrease of 10,678 niieinbers, but, alas,
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295 rcported an aggregate decrease of
;,306.

Arrangemients were maide for reducing
the doit on the IMissionary Society, wvhich
Ilow amouints to $150,000, It is proposed
t() raise $250,000 at once, nearly $100,000
of which 'vas proinised at Conference.

Thie debate on the Book,-Rooixn was
pi otracted and lively. The circulation
of unauthorized hiymn-books, of wvhich
thiere seenis to be a l)let.lora, hinders the
sale of the coniiexional hymun-book. 'rhe
profits wvcre not equal to former years, as
tlic total amnount iwas only S7,500, one-
tifth of Nvhiicli was appropriated to the
Homne Missionary Society and the balance
to the Superaunuatioîi Funds.

The extension of the pastoral terni
excited gYreat interest. The nuniber of
invitations for a longer ternii wvas increas-
ingç cvery year. Twvo miînsters were ini-
vte*"vd to remain a fifth year. It -%vas

uiltimatcly agrced tlîat thiere should lie
an extension under certain circumistances.

Afew were grranted a lengthiened ternu.
'Plie iîumber of candidates for the

niniistry gýreatly exceeds the demnand.
In seventeen years 768 mien had licou
added to the home work, and in the
foreign work 442 hiad been received in
the sZtnie period. Circuits flot able to
provide houses for niarried ininisters
receive assistance froin the Homne Mission
Fund. Last year 87,700 were thus
appropriated. This year only twexîty-
four candidates ivere received for the
home Nvork, and eighteen for the foreigyn
work, forty-tvo ini ail, -%v'hile thiere were
iuety-four candidates, so that more than
fifty wvere refused. Application for ad-
mission iinto the nîinistry ivas nmade froin
iinisters of other denominations, but
only one ivas accepted, Rev. A. WVoolley,
froin Newfouiidlanid.

At great deal of tinie wvas occupied
respecting the central mnissions in connec-
tion witli what is k-nown as the I' For-
ward Movenient," îvhich excites uîîiversal
interest and is doinft much for the ex-
tension of Metîodisri in the centres of
population. At least ten thousand peo-
ple attend the missions in Manchester
alone, whiere there were only ai few lion-
dreds sonie years ago, and $150,000 wvill
soon be expended ini the erection of new
halls. At <i meeting in aid of the London
MXission Rev. P. Thompson said that his
l;îst week of îvork in East London %vas
the happiest ini bis life. The joy of Uhc
mission and tie miracles of grace lie
described in g]owing ivords. Tie plan
of work came through Uhc gu tter clildren.
On a bitter ivinter nigilît the children

liad no siielter but the 240 ptîblic-houses.
John Jamieson ben the work. Tiiere
wvere noir twenty thotisand ejildrexi iii
thîe East End wvlo had beexi tlirough tliu
mission sehools. 1He told ofth ui uni-
ci)al and social w'ork, and of Uhe opexi-air
%vojrk."

Dr. B-. .J. Pope's report of lus visit to
Canîada wvas very creditable to that gen-
tlenian. Hl-e ias gyreatly I)leused withI
luis visit, and spoke ini ternis of coin-
inoendation respecting our Clîurch and
thîe country. Thue Caxiadian represciit-
tive, lie'. Dr. Dewvart, uuas nîiost cordially
greeted, and delivered an ehablorate addrcss
whiclî ias iiiost favourably reccivcd. lie
grave the Eng(Iili Conference a kîîowledge
of Canuidiaxi Metlîodism wvhiclu could iot,
liut lie gratifying to tiin.

Bpsides thîe representatives froni New
Southi Wales, France and Irelaîîd, whol
spoke at the openu session of Conference
îvitu Dr. DeNvart, a lady from Austria,
Baroness Langenau, was introduced and
received a niost hicarty ivelcoîne. This
distiigu ishied lady has rendei-ed eminent
sel-vice to IMetliodlisni in lier native laînd,
and ricluly deserves thxe hiououi' which
slîc reccived. Iii lier address sîxe said,

"What 1 have donc 1 have donc for
Chit" Bislîop Abrahani ani Prof essor

Couiicil, froin thet African iNetliodist
Episcopal Churcu, were introduced at
anotlîcr session of the CYonférence. The
Bisliop interested the Confereuce witli
his speech. Jle said that lie reprcsentcd
a, branch of the Cîxurch li ichlihad haîf -a-
mnillion of nembers, 3,200 ordained
preachers, 10,000 local preacliers, and
375,000 Suniday scliolars. " Eleveii hu-
dred of the preacluers, sa1id the bislîop,
" 4are undcr nmy directicin, and 1 makze the
aIuloininents iyself ''-a reuuiark whicu
gyreatly amused thue Conference. TMien
caîîîe thie startuing statenicut, " Once 1
wvas a, slave, and sold for ?6,0002" He
wound up a capital little aîddrcss by
saying_ 14tîey thouglit thuat Whieîî tlhe
oivcrtook the Englislî people thuere ivould
be no other people on God's earth to pass
by."i

Tie religrious services were aUl more or
less characterized liy great ferveur. The
ordination of tluirty-one young muen wiho
liad finislied thîcir probation, the official
sernions, the p)ublic examinations, recog-
nitiexi of returned inissionaries, etc., ivere
proliably tîhe nost enthusiastie. The
inemorial session ivas deeply affecting ;
twventy-four iniisters died ini Englauud,
six ini Ireland, and six in forciga stations.

Rev. JTames Cliapmian Nvas appointed
principal of Soutlilands College. Rev..
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\V. L. MVatkinson, editor, is the apponîîtee
to the Mofflîudist lepîscopai Gexn.,ral Coni-
ference to bc lheld iii 1896.

It is a inatter <of deep regret that,
*owinlg to the finlancial difficulties of the
.1 (iyf eil iNews Missionî, the 11ev. T1. Chiamp-

liess has been coîupelled to recail sixty of

]s iets tiugilie hopes to lcol)

wvork iii India, OCylon, Chinla, South
A frica, anîd Werst Africa, anîd )rol)ally a
fewv at homle.

.Yeuf:omi dlmi îu (oifere'aee. -HIarbour
<h'lace was the scat of titis Coeifereîîce,
I1ev. W. Swanî was eleCtC(l Presidleint.iad
11ev. .J. T. Newmian Secretary. The
cx-prosident, Dr. Milligan, a iinost en-
thusiastic educationist, said fliat the
Goverinent liad set apart S10,000 more
for cducational purposes than wvas ex-
pected. Th~lis wvas joyful niews.

Tiere wvas <only one death reported,
thiat of 11ev. G. P. Story; five young
moen wvere ordLained to tie full work of
the iniistry. Miue Statistical Coimmiittee
rej)orted an increase of ten Sunday-schools,
104 teachers, and 042 scholars. The il,-
creuase in the mcmllbershilp is 991.

Joilpunj. G'onfrreuce. - This Conference
gtrhe]Lritog took place at Tokyo and was
in session six days. There were presmit
seven Camiadian anîd nineteen Japanese
iniisters. Tliree ivere ordained at Con-

ferece.imîkin tw etyniî ii a l Tere
were thrc probationers recomnîended for
Ordinationi. Dr. Macdona.ld was re-clectedI
President, an indication thiat the Doctor's
iiopularity does tiot wanc.

'lrite ladies of the six Tokyo *Methodist
clitîrclies gave at reception to the niemibers
oof Conference in a iiow Jaamese liotise,
where tiîey were regaled with fruit, ice-
cmain and cakc.

The Conifcrence Sunday was sixailar to
tiiose of Canada. The love-feast was en-
tirely le .Taîaîîese, but instead of brcad

Ii( vter, trays wvîth s111:11 ceps of tea
anid iice assortcd cakes ivere served.
11ev. M". Elliott prcsided. The ordina-
tion sermion wvas preaclhed by 11ev. B3.
llas>iimoto. Dr. iýIacdona1,td prcached ini
the evening and ail prcse;ît felt it a profit-
able waitiiig uî)of God.

T.Lhe (.okiyo is the Q/ isi u hw1ioù
4)f .Japani Methiodisili, anîd it wvil1 hlelce-
forth represemît at least thrcc branches of
AIMetiidisîn. lwo connittees were ap.
pointed, une relatimog to union and another
to co.operating iii evangelistic and otiier
kinds o0f clîurchi work. Thiere are now
2,0)70 inembers, an ilîcrease of eiglîty-îîiîe,

tiliere is also a large increase ini the nuombem.
of Seîîday.school sciiolzirs.

Simîce our last, issue the mission pre-
mises iii Clhina have ail been destroyedj
by rioters cuîncected with the Vegretarimo
Sociermy. Ilappily the moissionaries hiave
escaped witli their lives, thougvh they ei>-
dured inuch sîf'rn.Soute othjeî nmis-
si(onaries and their faihiies hav'e hen
pîut to death. Ail the nmissions ie West-
ce China appear to be in great jeopardy.

MEvu Oi)IST El-îsCOPA L CII unun.,

Duriîig the miont) of Septeniber forrt'.
three Animual Conferences wvere appointed
to bli old in the United States aloite.

l3ishop Foster passed his sevenity-fiftli
birthiday very quietly. Only a few of Iiis
frieds kncw of it.

Persecution has befallen the mîission
lu liexlco City ; schîool-te-ichers and coit-
verts liave ben îîaltreated. A wvidow~
and lier two sous lhave beeîî inilrisuned
simîîply becuse the latter had been with.-
d rawn front the meunicipal, anîd sent to
the mission scliool. A ïMetlîudist sehool.
inaster also hiad beeîî imprisoned.

Iii tbree weeks Bishop M-Nallalieu trav-
elled two thousaîid miles on ]lot, dusty
roads, preacied ime sermons, deiivered
seven special add rosses, besides atteîd iug
personally to bis largeo correspondence.

Bishiop Wvalden receîîrly purchlased a1
suitable lot in Honolulu, Ha;waii, foi a
tabernacle to cost 82,500, which ii he
the iirst Metlîodist cimrcli iii the island.
It will hieip the work iii Japan.

BIBLE CmmîuSTIALI CONFEBENCE.

Thîis Confereîîce met in Thorne 'Me-
muorial Chape!, Barnstaple. Jaines Tliortie
was one of the founders of the Conniexion
and this wvas the year of his centenary.
His son, 11ev. JuIn '1'lorne, frein Southi
Australia, caine to England to take part
ini the centenary services, anîd lie w.is
elccted President of Conifereîîce.

On the Conference Sunday services
begani at seven o'clock, a. in. Dr. Dewart
preachied in the cvening and gave his
oflicial address the day following, whiech
ivas a great nuissionary day, wlien the
Chiinese anid Australian visitors also de-
livered earnest addresses. Dr. Dewart
gTreatly pleased the Confereîîce.

The union question wvas the nîiost immi-
portant which caime before the Confercnce.
Principal Watson, President of the Primi-
tive Methodist Conference, attenclcd as
a fraternal declegate. Dr. Dewart spoke
first, and dccailcd the reseilts of union in
Canada. Several mnembers of Conference
tooîk part iii tle clisessioîî. A commnittee
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'vas ft1)1 ointed te, confer witlî other coin-
illittees whichi inay bu appuinted, and it
is liolC(l that durinig the next year, by
1-easofl of friendly escliange of pulpits,
the Bible Christian and Prinmitive Meth-
odists, at least, imy be ripe for union by
thie Conference of 1896.

RPCENT DEATHIS.

W'e regret to leari tduit the hionoured
lhcad of the long(,-estaiblisbied bouse cf
1iloughlt>n, Mifilin & Co., Boston and
'New York,ý bas recently passed aw;ty froni
tiiie. Mr. Hougliton maintainied for
many years the best traditions of the
1 ublisbing trade. Ijnder bis auspices tie
leadingr writers of New England wvero n
trodluced to the public. Tbie imrnpimatuor
of bis bouse upon any boo, ivas a guaran-
tee of its bigh.-class character. '[hle book,
catalogue of the lîouse embraces the lead-
ic; conitributors to New England litera-
ture for the last score of years. Mr.
lougbton ivas a miember o>f the Meth-
odbst Clîurcb, and for twenty-flvc years
lîeld tbe position of superintendent of a
Metlîodist Suniday-sclîool. We liad the
pleasure of making bis personal acquaint-
ance -and ivere deeply irrnpresseCt îitlî bis
urbanity and Chîristiani courtesy. We
doubt not that bis surviving, associates
ivilli naintain the saine higlh ainis wbichi
dlistinguislicd Henry Oscar H ouglîtonl
dutring, lus long career as thîe lîead of tbiis
great p ublislingi( bouse.

Dr. Edward l3eecher, brotber uf tbc
late Henry WVard Beecbier, died last .July
at the grreat age of niinety-two. 17le grad-

uated at yalc %v lien lie %Vas onlly îinieteen
after being ini the pastorate a feov years
lie bccauîîe >resi(lit of a collecte inIih-
nois. He wvas one of the founiders, and
for somne ye-iîs editor, of the (o~co
f ùnwlist, aund. tire autiior of soute impor-
tanit workzs. For a few yeurs lic ivas
assistant to bis brother in Brooklynî, whonî
lie dearly loved. Wlien Henîry was tried
in tbe civil court soin( yeaîs ago Edward
was at luis side durinzg tbe -%blole trial.
wlien eibytoyears oid lie wuas agaul
Valled ho tbe pastorate. A few years ago
lie ilet îvit ail accident, fromn the eI!ècts
of wbiclî lie neyer fully recovercd. Hie
M ais a mnan deservedly esteeniied, and served
lus genreration nobly.

Dr. ,Jobn IL Alexander, a, well-knowin
Methodist in Montreal, ivas recently
called ho lus reward. H1e ivas aL native
of the Province ini îbiclî lie died, and
%vas a manî of gYreat energy . Whatsoever
lie found to do lie did it witlî lis
inight. At one Uinje lie %vas in tlie lmIetb-
Odist iniistry, IMut voice failure conipelled
lîiiii to locate. Haî'ing takzen a niedical
course) ini due timie lie took luis inedical
degree. On retiring, fron tie iinistry
lie becaîne coiiuuected witb thue zEtna
Insurance Comnpanuy, ini whuiclî lie rendered
nmost eflicient service, le ivas also
luroprietor of the Turkish Bath Hotel, ini
Montreal, and ivas an iuîveterate limter of
tobacco and hiquor. Tiiose wlîo knew
regarded hii as onie of the noblest of
mnerl. fis deatli is a loss to Metliodisii
in Montreal. fie mis a inenber of thîe
General Conference ini 1886 and 1890.

boo1, 4ofes.

TIc Siatie I.l1cmeîît of Ilistorical and
Mractical Polit ics. AÀ sketch of insti-
tutional bistory and administration.
By WOODROW WILSON, Plu.D , LL.9.
Amtlor of "Congressional Goverai-
nment." Boston :b. 0. Heath &, 0<>.
Toronto:, Williami ]3rigg(,s.
The fact of governînient is one of the

oldest iin the bistory of thue race. Mue
scientific study of its theory is one of tire
newest. Tire prescrit volumne, we believe,
is the first attempt to analyze thie facts
and aynthietize the princil)les of hiunni
goverrnient. The subjects of constitu-
tional 1mw and political and social econorny
are noîv being studied ini nuust of our

universities. 71'his, book is designied to
aid the inistructor and students -in tlîis
inuporbint departineut. 0f special in-
terest is the accouint of tîme historical de-
velopmnent of governmnient from the timues
of the Arj an îmtriarclis. Tbre struggle be-
tween the denocracies aund oligarchies of
Grecce ; the slircwc, pr<îctical and filni
administration of Roie ; tbe evolution
of tbre feudal and inonarcbical systenis of
iedieval times ;the modern govemn-

mients of Franîce, thîe Gemnuari ingldomns
and emnpire, Austria and Switzerland ; the
gtoverinmiental systein of Great Britain,
ivith its vast colonial empire, and of the
United States are ouhliiued with lumnîous
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skill. This stiidy of comparative politics
(levelops et wide c(rresiiondence of organi-
zatioxi and inethod of governnlent and at
unity of structure and procedure greater
than one wvas prepared to lind. It
furnishes diita for at science of go%,ern-
mont in its widelý national ftfl( interna-
tional relations. This book comniends
itself to the st.udy of ail 'w'ho iake or ad-
inilastor the laivs of the nation.

T'he Cilist i«nt Gonsciolisncss: Ils Relation
Io .Evolution i7î 11forals and4 iit Doctrine.
By .J. S. BLACK. Boston : Lee & Shep-

ar.Toronto: Williami Briggs. Price,
$1.25.

The author, in the preface, says "Tho
study of 'Christian Consciousness' is in
itsq infancy, but the study of it is an aid
to the dovelopiiont ofit. It soems strange
at this end of the nineteenîtl century of
the Christian cmt, that there should be an
uindeveioped and unused function of the
Christian life ; a function wvhich. not only
accounts for moral and dognmatic plie-
nomena, but aiso maX-es God more real to
moen. "

This book- is an important contribution
to the developaxent of tho subject. It
cornes at a time of need. It deals not
only wvith tire literatumo that. lias hiithierto

athomed round its central thenie, "The
Christian Cninsciousniess," but it has aiso
to (Io with Professor Drunîmiond's '&As-
cent of Mýati," and with. Benjamin Kidd's
"Social Evolution.",
The piacing of tire "Christian Con-

sciousncss" alongy withi tire Bible, the
Churcir and tbe Reason as a source of
autbority nia*y sceni revoluitionary, but
by maiiy it will be rcgarded as being the
formai statement of a position that bias to
sonme extont beexi already graated.

Tieo work is strong, schoiarly and very
suggestive. It is certainiy in the line of
religious ovolutioni and will receive at-
tention, fronm a very large mniber of in-
telligent Christians ivhio are seeking to
reco ncile the experience they have, at-
tained iii spiritual tlîings witb the faith of
their fathers.

Tite Peoplc's Bible. Piscourses upon Hoiy
Scipture. ]3y Josr' PiARKEi, D.D.,
London. Eplresians-Revclation. Oc-
tavo, 463 pp., clotx, $1.50. New York
and Toronto: Funk & Wagnalls Co.

The distinguislied iniister of tue City
Temple, London, Dr. .Joseph Parker, coin-
înenced Nvor.. on bis "People's Bible,"
now so weli and favourably known in tlîis

country, over tifteen years ago, anid it
lias been at niatter of surprise anid adii-
tion to observe the inarvellous îîrog),ess
of bis enterprise as each successive volume
inade ha apI)eirance. Tire prescritiolumiie
complotes the undertaking. The entire
wvork supplies a unique Bible conîînentary
for use o>f paptors and preaciiers, as also
for eî-ery Biblr eader. Not at criticai,
verbal comimerîtary iii the generai seuse
of that terni, it is full of distinctive anrd
particular featumes of groat value to ail.
The lette Chiarles H . Spurgeon sitid: "Dr.
Pamkem condenses îvonderfuliy, and tlrrows
a spiendour of dictioni over ail that lie
pours forth. He scîns to say ail that
can bc said uiponi et passage. He is a muan
of genius, and iîenever be lias any3tliing<
to say lie says it in lus own striking mian-
nom." TIre book of Revelation. is tmeated
in the mianner peculiarly hi,- owîi, aifd is
as readable and as oasily understood by
the young and unleam-ed as it can be by
readers of most mature attaininents.

Thke Recd, Red Wine. A Teniperaîrce
Story. By J. JACKSON WRAY. Autiior
of "INestieton iMagna," "Ma-ftttbev-
Mellowdew," etc. Toronto: William
Briggs - Montreal : C. W.T Coates.
Halifax: S. F. Huestis. Price, $1.00.

Anotîxer clîarning book by a griftcd
muthor wlîose pen la noîv silent iii death.
Mr. Wra y wvas a native of the East
Ridinge of Yorkshire, and tlîougi lie loft
tire place of lus nativity more tban liaif
at cenltury ago, hoe often retumned tiîitlîor
at tire vacation seasons, s0 that ho was
well acquainted withi tue everyday oc-
currences of tire iocality. Tiiero are many
still living who reniember tîre buildin of
tue mailîvay between York and Biulli,
when George Hudson vas, kniown by tue
sobriquet of "The Railway Kiiigr." Tlioso
wlio read this book ivili be able to rec.nll
somie of the occurrences of tiiose days,
wlîile others, probably, will think tlîat tic
author lias ovemdrawîi the pictore. The
labours of temperance people have effect-
ed a gyreat changre for the botter anmonîg
tbe social custonis in England, thiougu
theme is mucli stili to be done. W\c
regard " «The Red, Red Wine, " as the best
production of Mr. Wray, and w-e strongly
recommend its perusai to ail our readers.
Tiioso wiîo have read Mm. WVmay's otiier
womks will be p'eased to see tiîat "The
Red, Red Xine " contains a portrait of tue
deccased author. Tue ianîner in whiiciî
tic book 13 got up) reflects tire lrigliest
credit upon the Methodist Book aîid
Publisuing Bouse, of Toronto.
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SOME PEOPLE = =
Will buy any kind of a stove, but women
with brains always insist on having a

Souvenir.l Riange

Aerated
Oven
and
Duplex
O rate

We have testimonials from leading women of
Canada giving undQubted evidence of the
popularity of these stoves.

TEGURNEY, TILDEN CO., LTD.

SoId everywhere by leadlng
Stove Dealers. ______________Ham ilton, Ont.



Gm1s10 Futuresu
Etoi Fuitures

FOR... Churclies, Hfalls and
LIGHING other Public Buildings,

Dwellings. Etc.,

are deslgfl.d and manufactured by us.

Long Experiente, GUKRÂNTEE Our eues- THE

Amgple Puilities and tomer. FIRST-OLÂSS 
f o

____________work at PRICES away *15I',nmn *a
Carefil Attention below the market, flUli I[ IIF ii lèon go.

I (LIMITED)
Write or oeil on us before placing 111 King St. West,

orders for these goods.

0.0It WUl Pay You. . .. Toronto

E DWAR ID LAWSO N,
The Pioneer Tea Merchanit

MST7AEBLISHF=-D 1843Z

Wishes to intimate to consumers of Tea, Coftee and Cocoa that they can
procure the above articles in any quantities at wholesale prices. His present
stock contains ail grades Of CHINA, JAPAN, INDIAN and CEYLON TKAs. JAVA,
MOCHA and EAST INDIAN COFFEE roasted and ground every day on the
premises. A full assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co.'s
goods always in stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly com-
mended by several of the most prominent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price-lists. Ail packages of 5 pounds and upwards sent free of
charge to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold in the smallest quantities at wholesale prices.

ADDRESU: 36 CHURCII STRE3ET,

TELEPH[ONE 2008. Toronto



HEADQUARTHRS FOR

:tIaUo mary
ci up 11:1

iccauli Dock:.
Fuit assortment, ail descriptions.

DBook~nig
Every style, moderate prices.

Loatir hu
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
"1Get the best. "

Edison Mimeograpb.
" Perfect Duplicator."

BOu M 1ose,
Statiollers, BookbÎnders.

MANUFAOTURER8O0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64.88 Ekg St. E. - TORONTO.
ESTABLISMED r856.

THE MAN WHO DRINKS
LIQUOR TO EXCESS

LOSES NUS APPETITE AND INJURES
NUS STOMACH.

Restores the Appotite, Soothes,
Cleanses and Healsthe'Stomach,
and allays that Burning Thirst.
A test proves this statemtent.

FREE Samples to any address.
K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow,
N.S., and 127 State St.. Boston.

19COPYRIGTS. W
CAN 1 OIITAIN A PATENT? Fora

tan swer and an honest opinion, write to
VUON &-CO., who have bad ineari y fif ty years'

experlence lu the patent business. Communica-
tions str-ictiy confidentiai. A Handbook0f In-
formation concerninaz Patenta and how te ob-
tain theru sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientifli books sent free.

Patents taken through Munu & Co. recelve
sp ecial notice ln the ?Scientillc Aierican, and
t us aie brouuht widely before the publiecwith-
ont cost to the inventor. This sp)lendid paper,
issued weekiy. elegantiy illlstrated. bas b y farthe
iargest circulation of any scientiflc work lu the
worid. 93 a year. Sample coples sent free.

Building Edition mnonthly. $2.50 a year. Singie
coptÏ cents. 'Èvery n umber coutains beau-
tifui plates, lu colors, and p hotographa of new
bouses. wltbplanis. enabling builders to show tbe
iatest desivrns sud secure contracts. Addresa

MUNN & CO)., NEw Yoitg. 361 BRo,&DwAY-

A Popular Songz Book for Social
Services and R[evival

mteetinigs.

Songs of
Salvation.

ELDITED BY

REVU H. T. CRGSSLEY.
Linp Cleth, 25 cents. - Per dezen, $2.».

This splendid oollectlou of evangelistlc hymne
bas passed through several guccessive editions.
It formerly was bouud lu paper boards and ln
manilla. It le now lssued in limp oloth, and
that the sale may not b. restrlcted the price
has been placed at the samne prie as te former
manlle, edition. ___

WILLIAM BRIGG8,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

~.W Coates, montreili. S. F. Iluest is, lalidix.



1uew0.. e e s 0

Frge. clouïe
G0offIg e e e e

Teg.....

Manufacturcrs

of........

High Grade
Letter= Press

**INKS

59 BEEKMAN STREET,

a NEW YORK

TH' BENNESTT & WRJGHT Co., LTD.
OUI' SHOW Roo.MS are îîow fitted with the latest, -and best

SANlITARY SPECIALTIES,
Showing complete BATHROOMS in variotis Styles.

&~INSPECTION,* INVITEI). -üý

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

THE QUICK-MEAL GAS STOVE
_________ IS T11-m IBEST..

TPhe BENNETT' & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,
HEATING ENGINEEES, SANITARY AND IPLUMBING,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST9 TORONTO.

Used by the

Best Maglazines and

Poéremost Printers:

in the United States

and Canada:..
M6-2



ROGERISKK 8

ALSK FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

I1% .AéLL COLORc:I:s.

SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Stre ets, - - TORONTO.

H. & C. BLACH FO1RD
Canada's Leadlng Fine Footwear Emporiumn-Have on hand

a splendid assortment of

Tan and Black Boots and Shoes fri Ladies', Gents' and
Children's Summîer Wear.

Lacrosse Suces,
Lawn Tennis Shoes,
Bicycle Shoes and Boots

(both black and tan),

Canvas Shoes,
Football Boots, etc., etc.

-MIHE LATEST STYLES AND PERFECT FITTINO.

Orders by Mail
promptly attended to.

83 TO 89 KINlG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

-ATIR
Esatablished 1867

J. & J. LUG.SDIN,
Direct Importer@ ani
Manufacturer@ of...

aaFINE FURS

Ladiles'

SEAL Garments

A Specialty.

Ai the Latest Styles in English and Arnerican Felt and Silk Rffats.

J. & J. LUGSDU N, The Leading Hatters and Furr/ers,
N.B.-Higheist cash prlce pald for Raw Fums loi Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Telephofle 2575.



JUST PUBLISHED

Tft Roi, Roi WiUe,
A TEMPERANOE STORY.

BY

REV. J. JACKSON WRAY,
Author of "Nestieton Magnao," "Matthew

Mellowdewv," etc., etc.

Olth {WlhPorrit and }so

"It is just the right sort of book for a prize
or present, and should find a place in every
Band of Hope and Sunday-school library."
-The Abstainer's Advocate.

" This, as its namne implie's is a temperatice
story, and is told in the lamented author's
most graphic style. We have nover read any-
thing so powerful sinco 'Danesbury House,'
and this book in stern and pathetic earnestness
even excels that widely-known book. It is
worthy a place in every Sunday-school and
village library; and, as the latest utterances
of one whose writings are so deservedly popu-
lar, it is sure of a welcome. It should give
decision to somo whose views about Local
Option are hazy."-Joyful New's.

STUDJES 0F CANADA.
BY

GEO. R. PARKLN, M.A., LL.D.,
Principal of Upper Canada Colleqe, Toronto.

Paper, 75c.;0 Cloth, $ 1.25.

PRESS OPINIONS:

"Iu presenting to the public a well-written
and tlioroughly interesting volume upon a por-
tion of the Empire of which thie importance is
becoming every day more manifest, lie lias sup-
plied a waut long feit. "-London Times.

"Most interesting aud valuable book."-Lon-
don Daily Chronicle.

"'Is likely toi be the standard work on iLs
subj ect for soine time."-Review of Reviews.

NEW BOOKS.
FOREIGN MISSIONS AFTER A CEN-

TURY. By James S. Dennis, D.D.... $1 50
THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL PROB3-

LEMS. By A. Scott Matheson . i... 75
MEDICAL MISSIONS: THEIR PLACE

AND POWER. By John Lowe,
F.R.S.C.E ......................... 0g

PIONEER LIFE AND IVORK IN NEW
GUINEA, 1877-94. By Jas. Chalmers. 1 25

MOSES: HIS LIFE AND ITS LES-
SONS. By Mark Guy Pearse . i... 25

THE EMPUASIS 0F BELIEF. By Rev.
J. O. Keene, D.D.................... 090

PLAIN PREACHING FOR PLAIN
PEOPLE. By Rev. Thos. Champness 0 90)

MADAGASCAR 0F TO-DAY. By Rev.
W. E. Cousins......................o0 70

CANADIAN SHORTr STORIES.

OLO MAN SAVARIN
AND OTIIER STORIES.

IBy

EDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON.

CLOTH, - - $1.00.

CONTFNTS; Old Mani Savarin-The Privilegeof the Limits-McGrati's Bad Night-GreatGodfrey's Lameut-The Red-lieaded Windego-Thie Shining cross of Rigaud-Little Baptiste-The Ride by Night-Drated-A ThrkeyApiece- Grandpapa's Wolf Storv-The Water.loo Veteran-John BedelVeritzsky's Strat-agem.
We bave just Placed on tlie market a Cana-dian Cop yright Edition of these brilliant stories,mosto awhich are distinctiveîy Canadian insentiment and expression. We consider it oneof the most notable Contributions yet made toour country's literature. Note the followingpress opinions.
New York Tic, es: " Ris Scotch tales arescarcely inferior (o those of Barrie."
Bost on Ideas:. "Many of these stories giveus Frencli-Canadian life, and ahl falthfully anddelightfully Pictured as we have neyer seenpresented elsewliere."
Boston Commonwealth: "The humour andpathos of tbe Canadlian Village sketches caîlseveral recent Scotchi writers iuto mind-butMr. Thomson does not imitate any of tliem;ho and (bey have drawn directly from the same'abundant if narrow sream. ie is more versa-tile (han (lie best oft(hem, however."

-WILLI.&I B-BIGG8,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSEr, TORONTIO.

C. W. COATES, MoNTRzA.. S. F. HUESTIS, HàLIpFAX.



A Strong ]Rival of 66Bonnie Brier
Bush" from a Canadian Peuz.

Etchings From a
Parsonage Veranda

BY MRS. E. JEFFERS GRAHAM.
With illustrations by J. W. BnNeoueu.

Cloth, - * 1.00.
CONTENTS: The Parsonage-Solomon

Wiseacre-Two Women-Marion Fuller-
Jacob Whlnely-Carlo-A Pensioner-Mrs
Taffety - The Knigh and the Dove - A
Cross-Under a Cloud-Joy in the Mornii.g
-A Supply-Only a Child-2Nliss Primperi y
-A Temperance Meeting-A Diirner Pari)
-Au Revolr-Partng.

Into every Methodist parsonage whercvet
Methodism exists, this charinn gbook of M' b
Graham's should find a içlad welcome. Scarcel),
less warm should be its wvelconie into otli
homes and of other denom i nations. The huriilmn
and pathos of the sketches will win theirwa
into e-tery heart. Their literary beauty .%ill
cunimend t.hem to the most culturcd reader.

FOREST, a a.

LAKE & PRAIRIE.
TWENTY YEARS 0F FRONTIER LIFE IN

WESTERN CANADA.

By REV. JOHN McDOUGALL.

WITH 27 ORIGINAL FULL-PAGE ILLUS-.
TRATIONS, BY J. E. LAUGHLIN.

CLOTII, - -- - - $.00.

MR. McDoUGALL gives us in the 267 pages or
this book a narrative of the first twenty years
of his life, ail spent on the mission fields of tie
M-thodist Cliurch. Rorn in 1842, in the then
frontier village of Owen Sound, at 17 our
author moved with his father, the noble, herolc
George McDougall, to the North-West.

Full of thrilllng interest is his description of
the journe to Norway Houa.. When te
landeda at Fort Garry, en route, he writes: ' I
cllmbed the banks and uaw the walls and bas-
tions of the fort, and looked out northward on
tho plain, and saw one house. Where that
house stood now stands the city of Winnipeg."I
The succeeding chapters are alive with stories
of adventure by flood and fleld, and wlll be
eagerly devoured by the boys.

The illustrations-the work of a clever young
Toronto artist-add greatly to the interest.

-MR. OROSSLEY'S BOOK

-NOW READY. _ _

Practical
Tallks...

On Important Themes.
BY

UIV. H. T. OROSSLEY.

<)iotb, $1.00.

Thosm who know Mr. Crossley-and whp
doos not I-need not b. told that his book i&,
terse, practical and spiritual in tone. It con-
tains 61 talks on living questions, such as
"Blunders About Providences," -Fasling,"
" The Lord's Supper I '-Music- "lR adin l1'Healtà," " Temptation," - The lJnpax dona l
Bmn," etc. In the book will be found alair ard
full discussion of "The Parlor Dance"I « Ti, e
Theatre," <'Cards," "The Weed," " Liquor,"
etc. In the last thirty-one addresssimportant
oounsel la given to young convi rts snd others
ln the Christian life. The volume cotitains 40i'

ages, Is neatly bound, with a hand-sci-
ei In gold showlng portraits of Cro-sle),

and Hunter on the cover, and is really a niar
vol of cheapness af one dollar. It is bourid to
have a w'dde circulation. Ministers arid Chrita-
tian workers bhould get It and recommond i

to others.

The mnins of aaa
THEIR MANNERS, CUSTOMS AND

TRADITIONS.

iBY JOHN MCLEAN, M.A., PH.D.

With 23 Illustrations. Cloth, $1.00.

CONTENTS: Indian Customs -Camps and
Wigwams--Indian H eroes-lndiani Traditions
-Trie Land of the Red Men-Frontier Tales-
Indian La g uages and Literature-The Indian
Problem-C bristiani ty and the Red Race-Do
Indian Missions Pay?

The author of this valuable work spent nine
àears among the Blood Indians of t he Cana.-
dian Northwest, studying their language, cus-

toms, mythology and traditions, and has; in-
corporated into this volume the resuits of his
observatioes and much of the mythology and
folk-lore gathered while among them. Dr.
McLean was a correspondent for years of the
British Associa tion, th e Smithsonlan Institu-
tion, and other learned societies, to whom hie
supplied mnuch information of a nature akin to
that given us in the pages Of this interesting
volume.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto*
0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiax SS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.B.



CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION

OP THE

POPULAR STORIES

OF

ANNIE àe cSWANe
A BITTER DEBT. A Tale of the Black Country. . 1.25

THE OATES 0F EDEN. A Story ot Endeavor .. . . . . 1.00
ST. VEDÂ'S; or, THE PEARL O~F ORR'S HAVEN. .. . 1.00
SHEI.A .----------------------------------------- 1.00

BRIÂR AN4D PALM. A, Study of Circumstances and Influences. 1.00

MÂITLAND 0F LAURIESTON...........................1.00

AYRES OF STUDLEIG .... ...... .... ...... 1.00

WHO SHALLT SERVE?.... .... .... .... ....... 1.00

THE GUINEA STAKP. A Tale of Modern Glasgow. . . . . 1.00
A LOST IDEAL.......................--

ELIZABETH GLEN, M.B ........

- . 1.00

-1.00

7 5 Cents.
OARLOWRIE; or, AMONO LOTHIAN

FOLK
A VEXED INHERITANCE.

60 Cents.
ALDERSYDE. A Border Story of

Seventy Years Ago.
COURTBIP AND) MARRIAGE, AND

THE GENI'LE ART 0F HOME-
MAKING.

A POOLISE, MARRIAGE. A Story of
Ednburgh Student-Life.

50 Cents.
DORIS CEYNE A Story of a

Noble Lit o.
HAZELL & SONS, BREWERS.
WRONGS RIGBTED.
TWIOE TRIED.

50 Cents.

SHADOWED LIVES.
SECRET PANEL.
MISTAKEN, & MARION FORSYTE.
THOMAS DRYBURGB'IS DREAM,&

MISS BAXTER'S BEQUEST.
SUNDERED BEÂRTs.
ROBERT MARTIN'S LESSON.
ACROBS RER PÂTE.
DOROTHEA KIRRE; or, FREE TO

SERVE.
A DIVIDED BOUSE:- A STUDY PROM

LIFE.
URSULA VIVIAN. TBE SISTER-

MOTHER.
À BACHELOR IN SEARCH 0F A

WIFE, AND ROGER MAR.
CHAM'S WARD.

AIRLIE'S MISSION, 35 Cents.

FOR SALE BT ALL BOOKSELLER8.

W\'I L L IAM• B R IGGS,
Publisher,

29-33 Richmond St. West - - Toronto.



NOW BEABY. J ollf ol r0cccGiîq
0F THEi!imn andTune Book

____ FOURTH GENERAL
I CONFERENGE

People's Edition.
Following bindings and prioes s

Cloth, plain edges..........
Lafa, sprinkled. edges, -

French liforocco, yapped, gold edges,
Ulerocco, yapped, red under geld

edges

Sise, Y*i x51 incises.

Choir Edition.
Cleth, plain edges,
French Moroceo bark, eloth %Ides
French liorcco boards, glt edges,

Size, Si x 6j inohes.

Organists' Edition

$10

01P THE

METHODIST CHURCH.
PRICZ:

Papelr covers, * - $1.25
Clott,..............1.50

This 3'ear's Journal is larger than any of Ite prede-
cessors, is printed on hetter paper, and bas a new
feature that wilI coinmend itself as exceedingly con-
venient.-nanely, mnarginal notes ini black type
throughout the part devoted to the record of pro-
ceedings in the regular sessions of the Conference.
In view of these aelvantages, the slight increase in
(ost over the Journal o! 189J0 should stot be feit. Au
only a f!ew hundreds o! copies have been issued, those
who would possesa thernselves o! a copy should order
without delay.

lu tewo stylos of binding.

C1904. Plain eiges, - . $1 50 net.
WrenchIgliocco, boards, gilt edges, 3 50

Size, 10 x 7j inches.

We are mucis lratified with the reception our
new book ie having. The largest choira in the
Dominion are adopting it. T~he Mectropolitan
and Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, St. James'
choir, Montreal, and other large choirs have
ordered it. One choirieader writes that It le
"Conspicuous for richness and harmiony," an-
other declared " The harmonies are 8plendid,"
a third alffirm tisat " I is just the thing," a
fourth opines tisat "hIt will bo hailed with de-

light," a ftfth considers ht "A very choice
seection of tunes," and a Toronto musician
p ronounoes the tunes as "Chosen wiLis exoei-
lent judgment."

TO PASTOItS.
Pagtors will flnd lia thm book, tu racla

edillon, a e'oplcuus Index of the ily-nalbr.
textuai and topical, wletch le aloeeworth,
the prire or the bock. over 1,200 texte ar-e
referred te, andl sesitable bYmuns attarhed.
(Thue present Index lit the hynin bock li

0111Y about 170 texte.) la thse lepleal index
abolit 1,300 topies andl salbtemples aet
foulait as cnsîeared with 450 la the old lu-.
dex.

Whateve'r ilnay be fle subjer t cf disce)rner'.-
sialible hymng any be seleried.by fle e 1 nil
of tMis new Indeex ait al usornii's ivarnhseg-.

YVee wculd muest euerneestly re'quest ait jpas
tors to help file sale of this book le> Ierineg-
&ang it to the attenieton of tireir choiroi and
eon£regatoU.

JUST 1ISSUEO.

Japan:
The Land of the Mo:'ingi

liv

Rev. J. W. ~U B.lA.
C('lu. h, ilîtasi rte i, «1i 0').

r tSlENis'he 1 ai t -'lýt!h andi T aditiori
Las lie Aatei att -)sThe SCholar anti the

['rie 't 'l'h' 3tug foi' the a ry-Tho

andiurt ttII 1I s lo!'tii -ho Trader and the

iMis'sionary -Toktigit va's Triiniph --Da.yhrerak
I-Suinrise iiiSrti. Land.

'l'ais, i tit hi' et: tena(,nt book on Japan that,
1wt' ha'.C e lu. Mr. Satuab)y w'as a successful

I ais .iorary of ou t hirch i i liat, cnuntity for
severai ye trsý. lie ïdosar' iî's listilry, its

itistitiO!it, iL- po'up1o. Ho gives a graphie ac-
counit ot the land, it-s myths tand tra-ditions, its

aitcie'tt cond(iiti ani1 e'mergence iaîto modern
civiliz LLion, the idvent of the We't.'emn trader
and i aissioraary, anad tht, receut ctuises wlait'l
ltvî' i il ts chlie wonderftal iritional develnp-
i(tit wlith lha-; astonislhed the world. The
eh: ît' ers~ 'ai) ' iamlî' a, and 'Suit' i-,o in Sun-

rit.e Landt,' 'rc o~ t iriitrv,1ju.s inspirat ion- a

ýoi-t of oew Ans of the Alpostlus.' rhe book

lias nuomernus eli4ravi î;gs and a v'ery laand-

Isuflie 8ymbolie tl cover." Metlio ist Magazine.

WVILLI.M IGS
METHODLST BO0OK AND PUîîLIS1lING IIOUSE, TORONTO.

i

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.C. W. COATES, Mcntreal, Que.



The Largest Man.ufacturera of ~ tr
c PURE, HICK GRADE

COCOAS anid CI4OCOLATES
On tii& Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARD8
from the great

SIndustrial and Food
S EXPOSITIONS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

~~Caution: ia~ of.the
of te labels andi ' " e i'ou,

~jjf~t t pinc i . f mnsnu facIcntmilmoi ntureoS 
A

narneiv. Dorchester. Ma** LBaÜ
tprinieit un ench package-

SOLO BY GR'OCERS EVERYWHERE '

WALTER BAKSER &CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS. r

The following books constitute the Course of Reading for the
year commencing with October:

4Canadian History and Literature. WVITllR0W ANDS AD.'ixî................0)

The Iudustrial Evolution of the United States. I11lttid. (.'ýîL0NEI.

CROL1). MP'}iIGHlT, U.S. Commîissionier of Labour....................... C>0

Initial Studies in American Letters (wvitlî îWutraits). Il. A. BiEI,,.RS, 1>î-of.

of English Literatuire, Y'ale Univer'sity ................................ (0

Borne First Steps in Hurnan Progress(iltatl. >E1'iIiROIlu
STARR, Uiiiversityý of C'iticago ...................... .. ................ 1

Thinking, Feeling, Doing (iilust rated ). E. %V. SCI 'ai RE u, D ivectoi 1)f Ps-y -
chiological Laboî'atory, Y aie Unversity .... ............................. 1oo

The Ohautauquan, a 111ontly iilustrateil miagazirie (Volumie N Nil. eiswt
the ltulfber for October, 1895), one0 year ....... ................. Z..........2 00

*Canaîlian readers înaý suhstitute Ju4lsi)fls - rowvtl of the Aîîîericaî Nation ($1,00)
for thýe (aîîaianti Historîy, or nîaV readl botli,

Canadian 8tudcuîts %vill pleaqe viote t1mti thte books are ' lpplied by the Canadian Agents
at thetAuîericat uî>îblishers' piWi5 110 dvaiuce beiîîg niadje fýor dît y, etc, Can uadian studcîts
will, tiierefore. flnd it io their aîi(v,îatig t order froînt Ilie 'axiadjanAgecits, anîd savo the ditty
which they would have to pay if ordvred frein tie States.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - -29 to 3.3 RICHNIONîî ST. WVESîT, TORONTO,
C. W. COATE'S, L10St atlîeriîîe St., Moittreal. S. F. IIUESIlIS, Halifax.


